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ABSTRACT 

This s tudy 1s pr Ima rIIy concerned wi th valuing the 

financial advantages to leasi ng. A number of key Issues In 

Iease evaluation are subjected to theoretical examination 

to provide the basis for the development of an evaluation 

mode I. The impact of delays in the payment of tax on the 

valuation process are exami ned. A lease evaluation model 

S developed and used to show the sensitivity of lease 

values to certain parameters. 

Further concerns of the study are the effects of the use of 

incorrect valuation techniques and the economics of the UK 

lease market. 
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

1-1 Obje. E_L_Llves of the Study 

Dur i ng the 19701 sI ea si ng gr ew n popularity as a 

method of equipment finance un tiII by 1980,1 eas i ng 

accounted fo r mo re than 10 pe rcent of al I new capi tal 

investmen tinthe UK. Theu se of I ea sefi nanc eiS 

encouraged by t ax ad vantages that may be obtai ned through 

I ea si ng and shared b etween a les seea nd a 1--e s so r- The t ax 

advantages of leasing do not represent its only attractions 

asafi nanci ng method - surveys of I es sees and Iessors1 

havei nd ic at ed thatt ax ra nk s low inthe advantages 

perceived by lessees 2- but even were they not the major 

motivation forenter1ngin to aI easing transaction, t hey 

wou IdstiII represent considerable potentiaIb enef i t. It 

isrtheref0re, extremely important to aIIpartiestoa 

I eas e to be ab Ieto va IuecorrectIy the pure Iyfi nanc 1aI 

advantages to I ea s1 ng - 

1. See Fawthrop and Terry [1975], Sykes [1976], Tomkins, Lowe 
and Morgan [1979] and Hubbard [1980] for surveys of the UK lease 
market. 

2. The mo st commonly quoted reason for leasing is that it 
pr ovides a cashfl ow advantage to the lessee. However, ifI ea se 
financing were relatively expensive compared to debt rather than 
relatively cheap, many lessees would not find the cashflow 
advantage sufficient to overcome the cost disadvantage. 
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Th iss tudy 1s pr Ima riIy concerned with valuing the 

fi nanc i al advantages to I eas i ng We show that, in order to 

va lue these advantag e S? itis necessary first to underst and 

thenature of the underlying problems. To thise nd we 

examine some major issues in-lease evaluation that have 

been discussed by other authors and show the way in which 

the development of aa consistent approach to lease 

evaluation r eq uirest he re so Iution of theseissuesasa 

firststep. Fu rt he r, we notethatthe approach t0 

valuation may implicitly assume a particular model of the 

c ap itaIs tructure decision and we 1nvestigate the impact 0f 

anaIternat1vevi ew ofthisdec1sion, on ou roriginaI 

pr ob I em . 

0nce the nature of the problem has been established, 

we s how how a valuation model might be developed. Th is 

en ta iIs an investigation of theimpact of deI ay sin 

taxation on the va Iuat1on process andas tudy of t he 

ma therna ti cal t echn i ques needed to so I ve the mode I gi ven t he 

difficuIt1est ha tarise. 

A secondary objective of the study is to examine the 

effects of the use of incorrect valuation techniques. The 

surveys pr ev i ou sIy mentioned reveal that a wide variety of 

methods are used to value the financial benefits of 

I ea si ng We I ook atthecir cums t anc es under wh i ch 

profitable leases might be rejected and unprofitable 

accepted. We show that the valuation techniques most 
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wi deIyused may have animpactont he type of leases 

written and on the equilibrium of the lease market. 

Thethirdobjective0fthisst ud yi5 to 1nvest1gate 

thenature of t he equi I ibrium in the lease market and to 

draw some conclusions concerning its efficiency. 
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1.2 Orlanisation of the Thesis 

Chapter 2 examines some of the major Issues in lease 

evaluation thath av ebeenthesubjectof debate in the 

a cad ern Icc ommun I ty In exami n1 ng thIs debate we see that 

tharearethreekeyIss ue sFIrsttherI sk 

characteristics of the cashflows incremental to the leasing 

decIsIons econd, t he nature of theaIternat1ve to I eas I ng 

andrInpartI cul ar, the fo rm that an equ iva I ent I oan mi gh t 

t ak ethIrd, the evaluation criterion to be used In maki ng 

the leasing decision. 

ThefoII owi ng chapter I ook satthe pr ob I em fr om 

another vi ewpo 1 nt. Mi II er., 1nhis 1976 president1aI 

address to the American Finance Association, suggested that 

there migh tbeanaIternativevi ew of the capital structure 

decision under which the tax benefits of debt accrued to 

theIe nde rratherthanthe borrower. We examine the 

probI em of lease valuation in such a wo r Id and show that 

the conditions forI eas i ng to be profitable are 

cons ide rab ly changed -4 

Chapter 41 ook s at the impact of de I ays in tax payme nt 

on the valua ti on of future r iski ess cashfl ows. Theeffects 

of the UK tax system are examined in some detail. Using 

the ana I ys 1sunder take n, t ab I es of tax adjusted discount 

ratesarecaI cu I at ed and included as an append ix to t he 

chapter. 
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The ana I ys is inthepr ev i ou s chapter isusedin 

chapter 5 as the basis from which a general model to be 

used in lease evaluation isdeveI op ed Attention is pa id 

to the choice of mathematical t echnique needed to sol ve 

this type of problem. The latter part of the chapter uses 

the mode I to investigate the sensi t iv i ty of IeasevaIues to 

the parameters used in the valuation. The impact of delays 

in tax payme nt iscI os e ly exam! ned - 

In chapter 6 we examine other valuation techniques 

and, by restating them in the framework developed for our 

mo de I, we see the nature of theerrorsthattheirusecan 

produce. We are particularly concerned to identify 

situations where leases will be either wrong Iyr ej ect ed or 

wr ong IyrejectedIn ad dition we exami ne thereIative 

ranking of leases under each criterion and draw inferrences 

fr om this for the nature of theIease ma rk etequiIibri urn 

under var iou s competitive condi tions- 

Chapter 7 contains an economic analysis of the lease 

market. TheI eye Is of IeaserentaIs quoted in the local 

authority lease maýket ar e used to generate evidence on the 

distri bu tion of the ga i ns to I eas i ng between lessee and 

I esso r. Fr om thiss ome c onclusions aredr aw nonthe 

competitiveness of the marke twithpart1 cu Iarr eference to 

the supply of and demand for lease finance. 

Thefi na I chapter isabriefs umma ry of the 

dissertation. The main theoretical contribution of the 
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dissertation is the development of an approach to valuation 

wh 1 ch Is appr opr i ate fo ru se wh e re there exist delays 1n 

tha payment of tax. The re is also a short examination of 

the problems of lease valuation under different assumptions 

concerning thec ap it al st ruc t ur edecIsionthant ho se 

imp Iicitintherest of ou ranaIys1S. Emp ir1caI ly ,t he 

main findings concern the competitiveness of the UK lease 

market. It is shown that the methods used to value leases 

together with supply and demand conditions lead both to the 

IeveIsofIeaserentaIsquotedinthe'marketandt0the 

type of leases written. The chapter goes on to discuss the 

implications of there sul t s. An ou tIi ne is gi ven of 

possibIeareasforfutureresearch- 

4 
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CHAPTER 2 

LEASE EVALUATION: THE MAJOR ISSUES 

2.1 Introduction 

For more than two decades the asset leasing decision 

has provided a rich field of endeavour for authors in t he 

areas of accounting and finance. "Indeed, given the sheer 

vo I ume of published papers on the topic, t he casual reader 

m1ght be tempted to conclude that I eas 1 ng Itat least one 

of the two or three- mo st impo rtantissues in the theory of 

thefi rm .(1 The pur po se of th1s chapter isn ot to 

pr ov ideac ompr ehens ive survey of t hat volume of pub 11s he d 

papers, rather 1tIs to 1denti fy and enlarge upon a number 

of areas that have been the sub ject of dissention in them. 

As a precursor to our discussion we should first make 

cI ea r wh at we definea lease to be. For the purposes of 

this chapter and the remainder of the dissertation we wIll 

consider a lease to be defined thus: (2) 

1. Lewellen, Long and McConnell [1976] p. 787. 
2. This definition is to be found in Clark [1978]p. 5 70 

although it is not original to that source. 
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AI eas eIsa contract betwe enaIessorandaIesseefor 
the hire of a specific asset selected from a 
manufact ur eror ve ndo r of s uc hassets by t he Iessee- 
TheIes so rretains ownersh ip of t he as se t. Th eIessee 
hast he po ss esslon and the use of the as set on payment 
of specified rentals over a period. 

This definition of a lease is intentionally broad. It 

is our inten ti on, forthepurposes of thiss tudy to 

furtherrestrictourareaofinteresttofinanciaIIeases 

and to s pe cificaIIy ex cI ud e' operati ng IeaseS. ( 3) We t ak e 

the following definition of a financial lease: (4) 

Afi nanc iaII eas eisacontract1nYo Ivi ng payments over 
an obligatory period of specified sums sufficient in 
to taI to amortize the capIt al ou tlay of the lessor and 
to give some pr of i t. 

An operating lease is thus defined as: (5) 

An operating lease'is any other kind of lease - that is 
to s ay wheretheassetIs not wholly amortized over 
the non-cancellable period, if any, of the lease, and 
wh eretheIes sor does notreIyforhis pr ofitonthe 
rentals in the non-cancellable period. 

We notethatthere1s by no means complete agreement 

among the authors whose work we will review concerning the 

typesofIeasesthatth ey are attempting to va Iue. 

However, inthis chapter we wi IIonIyconsidertheir 

appl 1 cab 11 ity to the problemof valuing f inancial Ieasesas 

we have defined them. 6 

The remainder ofthe chapter hasthefoII owi ng 

structur eA generali sednotation1s introduced in s ec ti on 

2. This is used throughout the chapter and, where 

applicable, in other parts of the dissertation. 

3. The division of leases into financial and operating leases 

owes much to Vancil. See, for example, Vancil [19631 p. 8. 
4. Clark [1978] p. 57. 
5. Clark op. cit. 
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In section 3 we discuss the ri sk characteri stics of 

the cashflows associated wi th the leasing decis ion and, 

usi ng thIsas astarting po Int, we examine the discount 

rates applied to those cas hflows by various authors. 

Section 4 is concerned with the loa ns, if any,, that are 

considered to be integral to the deci sion process. We are 

particularly i nterested in the mag nitude of t he loan 

considered to be di spi aced by the lease in eac h of the 

approaches. 

The choice of decision criterion is examined briefly 

in section 5. We discuss two areas in which the use of an 

internal rate of return ma-y be particularly mi sl eading. In 

Section6 we draw together the preceding analysis and make 

some f ur ther obs ervat ions. F! nal ly some va luat i on mode Is 

that appear frequently in the literature are described in 

more detail in an appendix. 
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2.2 A Generallsed Notation 

In common with research inotherareas, theIiterature 

on lease evaluation displays a confusing lack of uniformity 

in the u se of notation. In order to make th e analysis of 

thisand s ubsequent sections c ompr ehens ibIe, we intend to 

adopta si ng Ienot ation in describing the cashflows and 

discount ratesI nv oI ve dinl ease analysi S. This notation 

is shown below. 

A= purchase price of theasset 

P= lease payment inyear t 
t 

b= depreciation of leased asset's value in 
t pe ri od t 

0= operating cost saving to Iesseein 
t period t if the asset is leased 

D= debt displaced by the lease in period t 
t 

L= loan payment in period t includes 
t both interest and principal) 

I interest payable on loan in period t 
t 

V= salvage value of the asset at the end 
of the lease 

13 = depreciated value of the asset at the 

end of the lease 

T= company's margi nal taxrate 

rrequiredrateofreturnondebt 

e required rate of return on equity 

k we igh ted average costofcap1taI (WACC) 

H end period of the lease 

21 



Using our notat ion a typical lease evaluation approach 

might invol ve the fo llowi ng steps: 

a) Find the NPV of the incremental cashflows iftheasset 

is purchased. 

NPV(P )=D0-A- 

L1T-bT 
ttt 

7- 

---------------- 
t=O [l + r. (1 - T)lt 

- --------------- 
H 

b) Find the NPV of the incremental cashfl ows iftheasset 

1sIe as ed 

H 

NPV(L) 
2: 

t=O 

Pte(1-T)H 

---------------- - 
T- 

[1 + r. (l - T)lt t=O 

O e ( 1 - t 

--- - -- -- -- -- 

1 + k 

The decision rule would be to lease if the incremental 

cash outflows under purchase were greater than those with 

theIease. Thatis, accepttheIeaseif 

NPV(P) - NPV(L) <0 

ThereareseveraI general comments that may usefully 

be made at this point concerning the type of model s hown 

above-Fi rstly , we note that only cashfl ows incremental t0 

thedecisi on at hand are included. Thus the only operati ng 

cashflows included are those thatthe lessee would save if 
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theasset we reI ea s ed . The reason for thIsIsthata ny 

other cashfl ows would appear in both the NPV under purchase 

and the NPV If the asset were leased and would be "netted 

0utn when the decision was made. 

Our second comment concerns t he fi na I term in the 

expression for the NPV(P). Ma ny authors assume that both 

the wr i tten down and salvage value softheassetarezero 

thuse nab 11 ng the term to be ignored. (6) Other authors 

r eq uirethatcerta1ntyequivaI en tsbeusedforthese 

quant1t1es1norderthat they may bedi sc ountedatarate 

appropriate fo rriskfreec ashflows. 

Thefi nal po i nt to noteiS that the maj or i ty of 

authors do noti nc lud ethefinaIte rm in the NPV(L) 

expression. Th ey assume either that these cashflows are 

zeroorthatt hey are incorporated int he I ease rentals. 

6. Alternatively,, it may be assumed that the written down value 

is zero and that the salvage value is passed from the lessor to 

theIesseeat the termination of theIeaseThishastheeffect 

of making these cashflows non-increme ntaIaI though itmay not be 

appropriate under some tax treatments. 
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2.3 Discount Rates and the Risk of Cashfl ows 

An outstanding feature of the literature on leasing is 

the wide range of opinions concerning the discount rates to 

be appl i ed to thereIevant cashflows. Thesei nclude 

pre - tax (7) and after-tax (8) costs of corporate debt, the 

after-tax required rateof return on eq ui ty ( 9) and t he 

we! gh t ed average cost of capital - (1 0) In this section we 

exami ne the mo t ivat ion behl nd the use oftheseratesand 

draw some concipsions concerning their appropriateness. 

The differences of opinion regarding the correct rate 

to use in discounting the lease cashflows are based in part 

ondifferi ng vi ews regarding the risk of those cashfl ows 

and in part on a misunderstandi ng about the role played by 

ri sk inthe determination of di sc oun tr ates. We wi II 

consider the second of these factors first. 

Pr2l2. ct Risk and thle Discount Rate 

ThefaiIuret0 understand the rel at ionship between 

i sk and the di scoun tr ate i S, as mi gh t be expected, mos t 

noticeable in the earlier papers on leasing. The following 

7. Gordon [1974] Bowe r[19731 Blum [19741 Beechy [19691 and 

Weston f1962]- 
a. Mi tch eII[ 1970] Be echy [ 19701 , We s ton and Br igh am [ 19691 and 

[ 19 72Fi nd I ay [1973], Grinyer [1975], Myers, Dill and Bautista 

[ 19 76 MI dd Ie ton f 1977] and Fr ank s and Hodge s[ 19781 

9. BI oomf ieId and Ma [1974]. 

10. Va nc iI[ 19611 and 11963], Ferrara [19661 , Bower, Herr inger 

and Williamson [1966], Weston and Brigham [19661 and [1975], 

Johnson and Lewellen [1972] and Bowles [1977]. 
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are typical 0f justifications given for the use of the WACC 

as a discount rate: 

"management hasaI ways been ab Ie to seI ec t new 
I nv e, stment projects that had a projected rate of return 
ofat least 10% af tert ax es. s, e**. ourcaIcuIations 
assume that mo n ey canbei ny ested to earn 10% after 
t ax es"(1 1) 

"Th israteisa we igh t ed average of theinterestrate 
andt he rate of r eturn that stockho Iders expect,, andit 
can be appIi ed to basiccashfI ows associated wi th 
leasing to discover how the market value of the firm 
w! II be a ffected by the I ease cho ice-" (1 2) 

It Itis assumed that the company can earn 10961 after tax 
onaIternat1ve investments; thustheratefor 
di scount i ng purposes 1s1 0%. (1 3) 

A mo rer ec en t pape r( 14) giy es an ot d1ss im i la ra rgume nt in 

favour oftheuseof the after-tax required rate of return 

on equ i ty : 

11 Ani nv estor wo uIdpreferthefi rm toad op ttheoption 
fo r wh 1 ch the cashflows discounted at the shareholders' 
required rate of return on equity yield the 
higher net present value-" 

The common thread run ni ng through eachofthese 

quotations isthatitis the expected r ate of returnonthe 

fi rm Isother investments that should determine the discount 

rateratherthantheriskcharacterist1cs0f the cashflows 

themselves. In each case the discount rate is applied to 

the incremental cashflows from leas ing without reference to 

the riskof those cashfl ows and the relationship of that 

r1skto the risk of other projects wl thin the company. 

1 1. Van ciI [ 1961 a] pp. 129 -1 31 . 
1 2. Bower, Herringer and Williamson [19661 p. 259. 

1 3. Ferrara (1966] p. 107. 
1 4. Bloomfi eld and Ma [19741 p. 299. 
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The Risk of Leas ing__Cashfl ows 

The other factor 

opinion concerning 

involved in the leas 

different treatment 

purchase opt! on than 

lease opti on- The j us 

we mentioned concerns differences of 

theriskofparticuIar cashflows 

1 ng de cisi on .Ins ev eraI papers (15 

isgiven to cashflows i nv oI ve d1nthe 

1sg1ventot ho se1 ny oIyedinthe 

tificationforthisisthat: 

'IT hefi nanc iaIfI ows s hou Idbe discounted atthe 
after-tax de bt r ate, wh iIet he op e rat i ng fI ows s hou Id 
be discounted attheafte r-tax cost of c ap i ta I. n(1 6) 

1nthe se paper s op erat1 ng fI ows are de f1 ned ast ho sethat 

we re1ncIuded1nthei ny es tme ntanaIy5isandass uc h 

i nc Iude the depr ecia tion tax shie I ds obtai ned 1ft he asset 

ispur ch ased Fi nanc i al fI ows incIudet he I ease rentals 

andthet ax shieI ds on them. Given these def! n1tions, the 

incremental c ashflows to the leasing decision, which are 

valued as (Ga i ns fr om not purchasing) + (Lease costs), 

wi IIbe written in the following form. 

V T. VBHbT 
It 
iA- --------------- - ----------- 

H 

2: 

t 
+k t=O 1+k 

H0THPT 
tt 

+T--------------z ------------------ - 
t 

t=O 1+k t=0 +T 

15. Johnson and Lewellen [19721 and Schipper, Twombly and Weil 

1974], for example. 
16. Schipper, Twombly and Well [1974] pp. 797-798. 
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The problems with this approach become apparent when 

we consider the discount rates be! ng appl i ed to the 

differentcashfI ows .Note, in particular, thatt he 

depreciation t ax sh1eI ds foregoneundertheI eas 1 ng 

aiternative ar e di scounted at the WACC, whi Iethet ax 

shieI ds fr om theIeaserentaIsaredisc ou nt ed atthe 

after-t ax c os tofdebt. Th iSse ems anomalous int ha tthe 

two appear t0be of ve ry s im iI ar risk. (17) The argume nt 

fordi sc ou nt1 ng the depreciation tax shields at the WACC is 

thatth ey aredi sc ounted at this rate when the inv'estme nt 

decision is being made and that it cannot be correct to 

di scoun t them at ad1fferentrateS imp Iy because a 

differentdecisi on 1sbei -ng ma de Th is argument has 

considerabi e me r1t-1tsonIyfI aw Iies in the assumpt ion 

that1t1scorrecttodi scount the deprec iati on t ax shieId 

at the WACC in making the investment decis 1on- 

Wh en, in making the investment deci sion, we discount 

thenet incremental cashfl ow attributable toaprojectat 

17. Three types of risk are associated wi th tax shields. The 
first is the risk that the companymay cease to trade and as a 
resuIt the cashfl ow might never occur. This risk is very similar 
to the default risk associated with corporate debt., The second 
tYpe of risk is concerned wi th the company Ist ax pay i ng status 
and#ass uc his attached to the timing 0fthecashfI ow rather 
thanits ve ry ex 1 stence. An example of th1s type of r isk isthe 

uncertai nty concerning when a temporaril Y non-tax pay i ng c omp a ny 
migh tr esume tax payme nt and hence be ab Ie to take advantage of 
t ax shieI ds . We no teheret ha tt im 1 ng dif ferences betwee n 
depr ec iationt ax shieI ds and thos efr om Ieasep ayme nts me ansthat 
theseshieI ds may h aye dif fe rent exposur es to th1ski nd of r1sk 
The ex +46 en t of t hese d1ffer enc es i S, however, I ikely to be sma II 

The thirdtYpe of ri sk is that of the gove r nme ntchangi ng the 

syst em oft ax atione1ther by aIteri ng thet ax rateor by aIteri ng 
the me t ho d of asses sme nt-D1fferencesinexp0suret0this ty pe 

0friskarediff1 cu It to quantify. 
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the WACC of the fI rm it Is ea sy to fo rge tth at th is r ate is 

onIy approp riate to incremental cashflows of th1snature- 

ThatI so t he WACC refIectstherate at whi ch t he ma rk et 

cap1 tal I ses incremen taI cashflow streams, bu tIt does not 

necessarIIy ref I ect ther1sk of thei nd Iv1 duaI cashflow 

streams tha t go to make up an I ncremen taIs tream. These 

individua I s treams wou Idbec ap ita11s ed by the market at 

ratesthat refIectedtheIr own rIsksand If we wi sh to 

va I ue t he s tr eams I n'd 1Y1duaIIythesearethe ratesthat we 

shouIduse We note that, provided that 'thef I rm's WACC Is 

appropr 1ate forthe project concerned, 18) thevaIue0f 

theproject 
. wou Idbe the same whether It wa s caI cu Iat ed by 

disc ou ntI ng theI ncremental cashflows atth e WACC or by 

di sc oun tI ng the1 nd IvI dua I cashflow s treams atrates 

refIectI ng theIrI nd IvI du aIr1sks-It1s not appropri ate, 

however It0 va I ue t he I nd 1vIduaIcashfI ow stre am s by 

dI sc ountI ng th em at the WACC. In pa rtIcuIar j, 1nthecase 

wi th wh I ch we are concernedp the depr eciatIo nt ax shIeI ds 

arecIearIy Iess risky than the other proj ect cashfl ows 

andassuchp should be discounted at a rate that reflects 

thisfact 

A number of more recent papers (19) have paid particular 

attentiontotheriskchararistics of the cashfl ow streams 

i nc remental totheIeasingdecision These papers i ndi cate 

that0undera number of assumptions i nc lud i ng t hat of 

18. The project's cashfl ows may differ in risk from those ol the 
firm's other projects and hence may require a different WACC. 

19. Schall [1974], Myers, Dill and Bautista [19761 and Ma 
19 81]- 
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risk-independence, (20) the value of the lease is equal to 

thes um of the market values of the individual cashfl ow 

streams. Thusa lease may be valued by discounting the 

stre am sattheseparateratesus ed by the market for 

cashflows of th at r1sk. However, (21) 

nThe exc ep tion occurs when thestr eams faIIint he s am e 
risk class..... we are assuming that the streams of 
Ieasep ayme ntsandt ax shieI ds have the s am erisk 
characteristicsasthestre am of1nterestandpr1nc1paI 
payments on the firm's debt-" 

The observation that lease cashfl ows have much the same 

riskas those associated with corporate debt provides the 

basis for the many authors who have advocated discounting 

the lease cashflows ate1therthepre-orafter-taxc05t0f 

corporate debt- We discUssthese approaches in the next 

sectionin whi ch we consider the differingvi ew sonthe 

debt equivalence of aI ease to be found intheIiterature- 

20. Or "value addi t 1vi ty". See Haley and Schall [1973] for a 
discussion of value addi tivi ty. 

21. Myers, Dill and Bautista [19761 p. 802. 
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2.4 The Debt Equivalence of Leases 

The similarities between debt and lease finance have 

ong been recognised IntheI eas i ng Iiterature. In 

particuIar many authors have commented on the impact of a 

lease on the firm's borrowing capacity: 

no** a growing number of financial analysts claim that 
Ie as i ng 1sinnosenseI free' because a company's 
borrowing capacity is used up just as much by leasing 
as by o rdinary debt. " (22) 

0 n ... there has been wide acceptance of the concept of 
leasing as a form of debt financing, " (23) 

ffThe treatment of a lease as a financing alternative to 
debtse ems se ns ibI 6p because ithas ma ny 0fthe 
characterisiiCsofdebt-Leasi ng i nv oI ve sthe 
acceptance of a contractual liability to pay a defined 
stream ofcashovert ! me .Inor de rtoo bt ainthe 
services ofanasset- If the firm bor r ows to pur cha se 
thatassetthet ransac tion cou Idbe described 1n 
exactly the same terms-n (24) 

... any fa1furet0 ensure str1ctc omp a rab iIi ty of 
easeandI oan al ternat ive s invalidates subsequent 

analysis" (25) 

Th isvi ew ofthe lease has resuItedintheassetI eas i ng 

decision being treated as a lease-or-borrow decision in the 

bulk of the papers written. The dissenting opinion - that 

the dec is1 on s houl d be t reated pur e ly as I ease-o r-buy -Is 

represented by the following: 

"The designation of full debt financing as the 

acquis1tionaIternativetoIeasngcIearIyattachesone 
fo rm offi nance tooneasset00aIt1stheentire 
earning power of a firm's asset collection that 

22. Bower,, Herr inger and Williamson (1966] p. 257. 

23. Beechy 19691p- 375. 
24. Grinyer [ 19 7 5] p. 232. 
25. Bowl es 19 771P. 124. 
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supports its borrowing capacity. .. we view a lease 
asanaI ternative purchase scheme and itsbenef1ts 
attrIbutabIe1nf ul I to theasset" (26) 

In response to this one further quotation 1s provided which 

makes clear the nature of the comparison to be made: 

"Lease-or-buy is next to meaningless. A firm that 
signsaIeasecontractreaIIy undertakes two 
s imu I taneous t ransac tions: 

Tr ansaction 1A: Purchaset he a5set for cash. 
Transaction 113: Purchase the necessary cash by giving 

up the assetIs depreciat i on t ax shieI ds salvage value 
andi nv es tme nt tax cred it# and by agree ing to make a 
stream of cas h paymen ts to t he Ies so r- 

The alternative is a second set of two transactions. 

Transaction 2A: Purchase t he asset for cash. 
Transaction 213: Purchase the nessary cash by selling 

whatever package of fi nanc i ng instruments is op t ima I 
when leasi ng is excluded . 11 (27) 

1tse em s, then, tobei nd isput ab Iethat leasing reduces a 

firm's debt capacity and we note in passing that this view 

hasbeen reinforced by recent mo Ye st owa rdsthe 

capitaIisationofIeasedassetsonthebaIancasheetsof 

Iessees. ( 28) Th iss ev ereIy weakens a ny a rgume nts 

C oncerni ng theoff -b aI anc esheetnature of the1. eas i ng 

trantaction. (29) For the remainder of this section we 

consider the question of how much 'debt a lease displaces, 

For any financial lease we may consider there to be an 

equivalent I oan de fi ned as the amount of a firm's debt 

capacity used up by the lease. There are considerable 

26. Johnson and Lewe I len [1973] p. 1024. 
27. Myers, Dill and Bautista [19761 p. 801. 
28. ED29 [19811 in the UK and FASB13 (19801 in the US both urge 

thecapitaIisationofIeasedassets. 
29 Se es for example, Fawthrop and Terry [19761. 
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divergences In t he IIterature concerning the magnitude of 

thIsI oan. The most commonly recurring formulations for 

theIo an are given below and subsequently discussed at some 

Ie ng th. 

Hp 
t 

Do ----------- 

t=O (1+r)t 

D0= 

c) Th es1ze of t he 1 oan 1s ex oge nou s1y de cid ed - 

HPt. (1-T)+bt. T 

Do 
Z 

------------------- 

t=O (1+r. (1-T)] 

Loan Format_11 

Th 1s format hasbeen suggested by a number of 

authors. (30) 1ts motivation is provided by adesire to 

nputthe borrow and purchase plan on an equ ivaIentbas is 

wi ththeIease pf an. " (31) Thus the Io an r epayments are 

exactfy eq ua Itothe lease rentals in each period of the 

IeaseIn mo deIs in which this I oan is incorporated itis 

of tenthecasethattheinteresttaxshieI ds from the I oan 

30. For exampl e, F1 nd lay [19731j, Bower [1973], Bierman [19731 

and Bloomf leld and Ma 19741. Vancil [1961al also calcul ates a 
Ioan of this fo rm , bu titisnotcIearthatitisthis loan that 
is used in his valuation process. 

31. Ma [1981] p. 156. 
32. See, par ti cul arly, Findlay (19731 and Bower [19731. 
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are Included expl icitly. (32) Part of the reason for thIs 

Isthatthe Identity give below then enables the resultant 

mode Itobe transformed 1n to as imp Ier format. The 

identity is (33) 

H L 

--- ------- 

t=O [1 +r . (1 - T)It 

H L H IT 
t t 

------ --- -- ---------- ----- 
t t 

t=O (1+ r t=O [1 + r. (1- T)I 

andi tS useenabI es the fol lowing transformation 

to be made. No te that the terms invo lved are those giving 

the NPVs of the cas hflows associated w ith the loan and with 

heIeaserentaIs. 

HLHT 
t 

D ---------- - 
2: 

---------------- 
t 

t=O 1+r t=O 1+rT 

HT 
tt 

---------- - ---------------- 
t 

t=O 1+r t=O [1 + r. (l - T) 

becomes 

33. Proofs of the identity may be found in Bower [1973] 

pp. 272-273 and Ma [1981 1 pp. 161-162. Note that the 
transformation depends on the rentals and the loan payments being 

equal in each time period, although the identity does not. 
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H 

---------------- 

t=O 

It is unfortunate rhat, for this simpi if ication to be 

undertake nit is necessary that the model should discount 

the lease rentals at the pre-tax cost of borrowing while 

thet ax shieI ds provided by therentaIsare discounted at 

theafter-t ax cost of bor rowi ng This seems a heavy pri ce 

to pay fo rasat1sfy1ngpiece of al gebra in that itre nde rs 

the who Ie approach h ighl y quest lonabl e. As we have seen 

beforevitis difficult to justify discounti ng two cashflow 

S treams of essential Iy the same riskat di f ferent rates. 

Inthiscaseit1sdoneinaneff0rtto ma inta1n 

comparab i11 ty be twe en the purchase and lease options but it 

iSdiffi cu It to pr 0Vi de an economic j ustification for the 

rates chosen. 

Loan Format b) 

The second of ou rI oan fo rmul at ions s impf yse ts the 

I oan equaI to theasset purchase pr i ce. (34) Th isis 

appealing in that, if the purchase were financed by debt, 

an amount equal to the price of the asset would have to be 

borrowed. The drawback inthisc as eist hat, except by 

34. Authors using this loan include Bower, Herringer and 
Williamson [19661, Ferrara (19661, Beechy [19691 and [1970], 

Mitchell [19701, Gordon [19741 and Chasteen [19741. Va nc 11 
(1961a] also appears to use this loan in part of his 

caI cu I at! ons - 
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coincidence, the asset price will not be the same as the 

debt capacity used up by a particular leasing 

arrangement (35) and ou rInterest1s in the debt capacity 

used up. 

Loan Format c) 

Thethirdof ou r loan formulations isnotspecific 

ab ou tthe amount of debt displaced. It comes from two 

different approaches to lease valuation. One of these 

approaches suggests that the amount of debt displaced need 

notber ev e aled e. xpicitly because, 1ftheI eas e cashflows 

ared1 sc ou nt ed at the weigh ted average cost of c ap i tal ,the 

altered debt capacity of the firm will be reflected in the 

rates at which the financi al markets capi tal 1 se t he f1 rm Is 

cashflows and wi II thus be 1 ncluded in the cal cu Iat1 on in 

this way. (36) This argument, based as it is on the 

assumption that discounting at the WACC is appropriate, has 

Ii ttl e merit as we saw 1n se. ction 3 of thi s chapter. 

An aIternative, and mo re appealing, justification 

results from approaches to valuation that suggest that each 

cashflow stream incremental to the leasing decision should 

be discounted atarateused by the market to capitalise 

streams 0fthatrisk-( 37) 1nturn, this me ansthat, un tiI 

theother streams are valued, thesi ze of the equival ent 

I oan is not kn own - 

35. The equivalent loan Is always the same no matter how 

favourable or unfavourable the lease terms may be. 
36. This argument is due to Johnson and Lewellen [1972]. 

37. See Schal 1[1973] and Ma [1981 ]. 
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Th is argument is mo re diffi cu 1ttorefute. Its ma jor 

drawback, infact, 1sthatitoffers little comfort to. 

anybody wh oactuaI ly wishes to value aI ea s e. Thefi na I 

I oan fo rma t howeve r, by making specific assumptions abou t 

market c ap itaIIsationrates, does enable usto pr ov i de a 

prescriptive va luat ion model while retaining the spir it of 

that just discussed. 

Loan Format_d) 

Loan format d) has been used by a number of recent 

authors. 38) 1t1Sderivedinthe fo II owi ng manner. 

First assume that the cashflows incremen taIt0theIeasing 

de c is ion areofthes ame riskcIassas those associated 

wi th corporate debt. 39) Th is as sumption enables us, as a 

fi rs t appr oxima ti on, to obtain the debt equivalence of the 

Iease by di sc ount 1 ng t he c as hfI ows at the pre-tax cost of 

the firm's borrowing. That is 

HPt. (1 T) +btT 

Do ----------------- 
t 

t=O 1+r 

The second step in the derivation is to recognise, as 

we did in formul ati on athatthedebtprovidesinterest 

t ax shieI ds , and further that those tax shields wi 11 aIso 

38. For example, Myers, Dil I and Bautista [1976], Franks and 
Hodges [19781 and [1979] , As hton [19781 and Hull and Hubbard 
[ 19 80]. Gr i nye r1 9751 aIsoarrIvedatth1sI oan, aI though 

wi t hou ta fo rma I de r iva ti on. 
39.1 n mak i ng thisass um pt1 on we have impl i citly assumed that 

the salvage and wr i tten down values of the assetare zero. If 

thisis not t he c as e, certa1 nty equivalents must be usedfor 

these quantities. (See section 2 of this chapter. ) 
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affect the firm's debt capacity. (40) Given t-h! s, and the 

knowledge that DH= 01 (41) it Is possible to solve for 

thedebt capacity displaced by the I ease by a pr oces s of 

s ub stItutIonandb ackwa rdIteratIon. (42) The resultant 

loan is given by 

HP o( 1 T) +bT 
t t 

D -- ---- ---- ---- 0 

t=O [1 +r . (1 - T) It 

We should p oint out that, s imultaneously wi t h finding 

the amo unt of debt di s pl aced, we aI so va lue the lease 

"because the va lue of t he lease depends on the amount of 

debtdi spl aced, bu t th e amoun tof de bt d ispI acedaIso 

depends ont he v aIue of t he Iea se (43)Thus the value of 

the leas e is (44) 

HP 1 T +bT 
t t 

A -- ---- ---- ------- 

t=O [1 +r (1 - T) I 

The reis one fur ther po intt0be ma de in ou r 

40. The comments in Ma [1981 (p. 158) regarding the papers of 
Gr i nye r 1975] and Franks and Hodges [19781 reveal a failure to 

graspthispoint. 
41 . Af te rtheIastcashfI ow the lease has no further impact on 

the firm's debt capacity. 
42. Th isis the procedur e adopted in Myers, Dill andBautista 
19 76]. As hton [1978] u ses as imi I ar der iva ti on, wh iIe Ashton 

and Atkins [ 19 78]obtaint he s ame result through the use of 
difference eq ua tions. 

43. My ers, DiIIandBautista[ 19 761 p 800. 

44. Ma 19 81 1s hows that this valuation formul ac an aIsobe 

obtai ned by u si ng asIi gh tIydif ferent version ofthe1denti ty 

me nti on in our di scu ssion of I oan formulation a). We consider 

h1sderivation un satisfactoryint ha titprov1desnoi ns 1 gh ts 

in to the nature of the process. 
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discussion of this approach. To date we have considered 

onIythe1n1tIaI debt displaced by t he I ea se even though 1t 

iScI ea r that debt is di spl aced thr oughout t he duration of 

theIease. Th is approach enables us to S ee cIearIythe 

debtdiSPIaced by theIeaseatany po intint ime -Itis 

S imp IyequaIt0 the discounted sum of the r ema ini ng Iease 

cashflows. Thus the debt displaced at time sisgiven by 

HPt a( 1- T) +bt-T 

DsF 

-- 
----------------- 

[( T) 
( t-s 

and furthermore, theIoan repayment ina ny 

period is identically equal to the sum of the lease 

cashflows inthatperiod Th is me ans that this approach 

succeeds wh eret ho se pr ev ou sIydi scussed fail ed and puts 

the lease and purchase options on an equivalent bas 1s. 

We areinno doubt that this approach is not only 

correct in its valuation of the debt displaced by the lease 

bu tisaIs0thecor rect evaluation procedure. We note, 

however , in concI ud i ng thissect1on that one author, (45) 

hav i ng r eached th iS po int, r ecomme nded t he cal cu Iat1 on of 

anaft er-t ax I ea s1 ng c 05 tthatiS, an internal r ate of 

return) as the decision criterion. The use of internal 

rates of return rather than net present value is discussed 

in the next section. 

45. Ashton [19781 p. 238. 
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5 Cr 1t er! aFor De c1s1 on Mak_Lng 

nIe as i ng as inotherareasoffI nan ciaI theory there 

hasbeen considerable disagreement ab out the mo st 

appropriate decision making criterion. To date in this 

chapter we have concentrated on approaches that use NPV for 

this purpose. Inth1ssection we I ook briefly atan 

aIternative- 

The alternative to NPV found in the leasing literature 

is the internal rate of return. The case for using a rate 

ofreturncr1terionisthat 

"Decision-makers are accustomed to wo rk i ng wi th 

effectiveinterestrates as indicators of thecostof 
debt ;t hus a me thod of eva I uat i ng leases which results 
in an effectivei nte restrate is needed " (46) 

Thed rawbacks of the va ri ou sfo rms of the IRR are 

discussedats ome Iengthinas ubs equent chapter of this 

dissertation (47) and we po st po negeneraI comment unti I 

then. We are concerned he re wi th theapp11 cation of the 

approach to particular evaluation models. 

We n o, tefirstIy that the calculation of an IRR for 

comparison wi th thef1 rm Is WACC isopento the same 

critici sm as the use of the WACC in the caI cu Iationofnet 

present va Iues. ( 48) Th us the critic i sms of t he u se of the 

WACC asa di scountrategiveninsecti on 3 also apply to 

46. Be echy [ 19691 p. 375. 

47. Chapter 6. 
48. See, for example, McEachron [1961]. 
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Itsuse as a hurdle ratewhen an internal r ate of return 

calculation is performed. 

Secondly, In models where an equivalent loan of format 

a)0rb)Is assumed, greatcareneedstobet ak enIfthe 

mo de IIsusedtocaIcuIateanI RR. InpartIcuIar1tIs 

not po ssIbIetoUse these models Info rms In wh I ch the 

Interest0nthe equivalent Io an appears exPIIcItIy- (49) 

Th Is is because the Interestonthe loan is calculated at 

some pr e-de te rm 1 ned c os tof debt wh IIetherentaIsare 

discounted at theIn te rnaIrate- Th 1s produces 

I ncons Is tenc Iesthatrenderthe method us eI es s. (5 0) The 

use of the"s imp IIfIed 11 model 51) does not h av ethIs 

pr ob I em ast he 1nterest15 imp IIcItIycaI cu Iat ed att he 

InternaIrate- Th 1s doe s not mean, however ,t hat the, debt 

dIs pl aced by t he Ie as e wi IIbecaI cu Iat ed cor rectly using 

thIsapproach-I nde ed ,theUse of an IRR so Iut1on 

t ech n ique on a mode IusI ng Io an fo rma td) wi IIaIsoI ead to 

an Incorrect calculation of thedebt di spi aced by the 

Iease. 

Des p it etheses pe cificcr1t1ci sms and the general 

critici sms foundinchapter6, rate of returncriter1aare 

wi deIyused. SurveysofIesseesandIessors1nt he UK (5 2) 

andinthe US ( 53) indicate that ahighproportionuse 

49. Beechy [19691 is erroneous for this reason. 
50. As noted in Beechy [19701. 
51 . See Mitchel 1 [1970] and Beechy [1970] 
52. Fawt hrop and Terry [1975] and Hubbard t1980] 

53. Anderson and Martin [19771. 
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rateof return criteria for decision making purposes. The 

likely effects of using these criteria are discussed 

further in chapters 6 and 7 of this dissertation. 

0 
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2.6 conclusions 

The purpose ofthIs chapter wa sto Identify and 

enIargeu po nar eas of dissention in the I ease evaluation 

IIteratureInthec ou rseofdo1 ng so we h av eaIso 

performed two othertasks. AdefInIt1onofa lease was 

introduced Insec t- 1on1a nd wa sf ur thercIar1fI ed by mak I ng 

exp 11cItthe difference be twe enf1 nanc IaIand operating 

Ieases. InsectIon2a generali sednotatIon wa sI ntroduced 

foruSeInthedIScuSsIonofdIffer ent appro aches to Iease 

evaluation. Both the definition of a lease and the 

generaIIsednotatIon wh ere appropriate, wi II be used 

throughout this dissertation. 

Our discussionofareasof dissention concentrated 

parti cu IarIyon two t op icsthe appropriate ratesfor 

discount i ng the cashflows increme ntaI to theI ea s1 ng 

de cisi on ,a nd the appropriate formul ationfort he amount of 

debt capacity displaced by the lease. 

In section 3 we discussed at length the use of the 

expected r ate of returnonequity and the weighted average 

c os t0fc ap itaIindi sc ou nti ng the lease cashflows. We s aw 

thatbecauSethecashfI ows h av er1sk character i stics 

Sim iIart0t ho se of c0 rpo ratedebt, nei the r of theserateS 

shouIdbeus ed - Further, in ou rdiscu ss ion of the WACC, we 

po 1nt ed ou tthattheu5e of thi s- rate wh ere the incremen taI 

cashflows of the project under rev! ew do not have the s ame 
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r is kast ho se of otherprojectsinthe company may be 

extremely misleading. 

TheresuItof ou r observation that lease cashflows 

h av ethes ame riskcharacteristicsast hose associated with 

corporatedebtis the recommendation t hat thecost of such 

debts ho uIdbeu sed as the discount rate. 

Section4 wa s concerned wi ththe amount ofd ebt 

capacity d1spI ac ed by aIease. Af ter mentioning a 

dissentingVi ew , we discussed four possib Iefo rmu Iations 

forthedispI aced debt capacity. We s aw in discussing them 

thatthe mo tivationfort hem aII wa s to make the purchase 

andI ea si ng opt ions comparab I e. However, we also saw that 

onIyone of t ho sed1scussed (54) succeeded inits 

objectiVe. 

Wh 11egeneraI comment wa s postponed, section5 

ment ioned some speci f ic probl ems that could result from the 

useofinternaIratesofreturnas decision criteria. 

Thereare two Ss ue Sthath av ebeen discussed 

eIs ewh ere5 5) th at we have not discussed exp IicitIyhere 

Thesearetheinter-reIat ed 1ss ue sof whethe ritis 

appropr iatet0uset he pr e-t ax ortheafter-t ax cos t of 

debtasadi sc ou ntrate, and whether interestfr orn t he 

equivaIentIoan(or arno untof debt c apac i ty dis pl ac ed) 

shouId appear exp11citIyin the evaluat ion caI cu Iatio ns . 

54. That proposed in Myers, Dill and Bautista [19761. 

55. See Ma [19811. 
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In essence the questions were answered In our discussion of 

the debt equivalence of a lease. We saw that to discount 

at the pre-tax rate provided an approxima tion for the debt 

di s pl ac ed . bu t that the interes t tax sh iel ds provided by 

thedIs pI ac ed debt had themsel ve sto be Included in the 

caI cu IatIon. The effect of 1 nc IudI ng these Interest tax 

shIeI ds was eff ect Ive Iy to t rans fo rm the pr e-t ax r ate to 

the after-tax rate Thus the In teres tfr om the equ iva I ent 

I oan neednot appear expl IcI ti yInthe evaluation 

calculations -1tIs instead impli ed by the use of the 

after-tax cost of debt as a discount rate. 

Throughout the remainder 0fth1s dissertation we 

concentrate our attentions on the valuation approach 

recommended at the end of sect! on4. (56) This and other 

approaches are shown in more detail in the appendix to this 

chapter. 

56. That of Myers, Dill and Bautista [1976], Franks and Hodges 

[1978] and [1979), Ashton [1978) and Hull and Hubbard [1980]. 
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APPENDIX A2.1 

SOME LEASE EVALUATION APPROACHES 

Fo r 'a IIthe mo deIsinth1s appendix we g! ve an 

evaluation rule in terms of the net pr esent va lue advantage 

of leasing (NAL). In each case we use the notation 

introduced in section 2 of this chapter. 
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Modet A2.1 

Th Is mo de I w! th one of two aIternat1ve I oan 

fo rmul at i0n S; IS f ound 1n Vanc i1 [1961 ] and [19631 
, Bowe r, 

Herringer and Wil Ii ams onj 19 661 , Ferra ra [1966], Ch asteen 

[ 19 73] and [1974] and Blum 19 74]. A variation, us ing an 

IRR as the decisi on va ri ab Ie is found in McEachron [19611 

and Beechy [1969]. 

Hbt. TV-T. (V-B) 

NAL A-z ---------- - --------------- 

t=O 1+k )t 1+k) 

HLHIT 
tt 

D0+ ---------- - ---------- 

t=O I+r t=O (1+k )t 

HHPT 
tt 

---------- - ---------- 

t=O +r t=O 1+k 

H0T 
t 

+ ------------ 

t=O (1+k) 

The definitions used for the loan are 

Hp 

D A, or DT ---------- 

t=O (1+r) 
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Model A2.2 

Th is mo de IIs found InJ ohnson and Lewe II en [1972] . 

Its major feature Is the abs ence of an equ iva I ent I oan. It 

I nsp 1 red crItIcaI papers fr om Cl ark ,Jan to ri and Gann 

[ 19 731, Luszt ig [1973], Lev and Orgler [1973] and Bierman 

[1973] and for this reason is of some Importance. 

Hbt. TV-T. (V-B) 

NAL =A-7 ---------- - --------------- 

t=O 1+k1+k 

P9(1-T) 
t 

---------------- 
t=O fl r. (1 T) 

H0t1-T 

+ 
2: 

------------ 

t=O (1+k) 
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Model A2.3 

Th is model is found in Bloomfield and Ma [1974]. As 

wi th model A2.2,1 t1s important more for the controversy 

It sparked off than fo ri ts own contribution. Cr 1tici sms 

arefoundin Gr i nye r (1975] and [19771 , Bowl es [19771, 

Middleton [1977] and Burrows [1977] . 

Hbt. TV-T. (V-B 

NAL A- ---------- - --------------- 
tH 

t=O +e+e 

HLHIT 

D0+ ----------- -t ------ 
t 

t=O 1+r1+e 

HpHPT 
tt 

---------- - ---------- 

t=O (1+r) t=O (1+e)t 

H Oto (1-T) 

+y- ------------ 

t=O (1+e) 

The def 1 n! t ion used fo r the loan is 

Hp 
t 

D ---------- 0 
t 

t=O +r) 
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Mode 1 A2.4 

Th is mo de Iis found in Findlay [1973]. Findlay shows 

that this form is a simplified version of a model that 

i nc I ud es an exp Iicit loan equal to the sum of the lease 

paymen tsdi sc ounted at t he pr e-t ax cost of debt. A model 

of thistypesus ed to produce an internaIrate of return 

in -M itcheI1 19 70], Bee ch y[1970], Doegnes [19711, Wyman 

[19731 and Roenf el dt and Osteryoung - [19731 
, al though in the 

Iattercertainty equivalents areusedfor the third and 

Iastte rm s. 

H 

NAL =A-Y. 

t=O 

H 

t=O 

H 

t=O 

bt. T 

---------------- - --------------- 

P 
to( 

1- 

---------------- 

f1+r. (1- 

Ot &(1- 

---------------- 

[1+ 

Th e de f in! t1onus ed fort he 1o an is 

Hp 
t 

---------- 

t=O +rt 
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Model A2.5 

This model is found In Myers, Dill and Bautista 

19 761, Gr I nye r[ 19 751j Franks and Hodgi s[ 19 78and 

[19791, Ashton [ 19781 and Hul I and Hub bard [19801 - 

Hbt. TVT. V-B 

NAL A ---------------- - --------------- 

t=O [1 + r. (l - T)]t + r. (l - T)l 

HPto(1-T) 

---------------- 

t=O [1 + r. (l T)]t 

H0t,. (1T) 

+ ---------------- 

t=O [1+r. (1- T) ] 

Th e de f in iti on us ed fo rt he i oan is 

D NAL -A 0 

The loan repayment in any period is eq uaI to the sum 

of the lease cashflows in that period. This implies that 

the loan outstanding at any t ime is equa I to the discounted 

s urn of the lease cashflows outstanding at that time. 
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CHAPTER 3 

DEBT TAXES AND LEASIýG 

In tr oduc t1 on 

In chapter 2 we examined a number of approaches to the 

pr ob I ern of lease evaluation. (1) In general these involved the 

comp. arison of leasing with the alternative of financing the 

purchase of theassetby borrowing. The assumption that 

thisIs the correct compari so n to make impli es a mode I of 

t he c ap itaI structure decisi on undercertain ty in wh I ch t he 

issui ng of debthasa po s1t Pv enetpresent va Iue- 

Modi gIiani and Mi Iler(2) (MM), inpart1cuIar, produced s uc h 

a mode I. In this chapter we I ook at the effect of another 

vi ew of c ap 1taI structure on the leasing decision. 

Mi IIerIs 1976 president1aIaddressto the American 

F1 nanc e As so ciat1 on (3) analysed thec ap i ta I structure 

decisionundercertainty wh ere investo rsaresubjectt0 

different ma rg i na I rates of personal tax and where equity 

i ncome iSt ax edata lower rate than bond income. He 

suggested thatinequiI! br1 um thecorpo rate sector will 

1Ss ue, debt up to the po 1ntat wh i ch t he ma rg i na I reduction 

1Partsof this chapter have previously appeared in Brealey and 

Young [19791 and 19 80 1- 

2. See Modigliani and Miller [1963]. 

3. Mi II er [1 9761 1 
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in corporate tax Is eq ua I to theIncreasenpersonaIt ax 

incurred by the marginal debtholder. 

In the simplest case, . 
wh ere all bond income is taxed 

atthe investor's personal t ax rate and all equity income 

isfree of personal t ax , companies can afford to "bribe" 

i nv es to rs to ho Id mo reb onds as long as the corporate tax 

rateis rf xo r-e than the personal t ax rateof the marg i na I 

debt ho I de rThus91n equilibrium, the aggregate debt rat1o 

isequaI to the pr oportion of aggregate we al th heId by 

i nv estors wi tht ax rates below the corpo ratet ax rate. At 

thisequiIibri um t he requir ed return on corporatedebt is 

equaI to ther eq u ir ed re tur non equity gross ed up by t he 

corporatet ax rate, a nd the investor wh 05epersonaIt ax 

rateisequaIt0 the corpo ratet ax rate faces the same 

after-t ax i ncome f rom both debt and equ i ty. 

Inthe remainder ofthis chapter we anaIysethe 

imp Iic at 1onsofthe Mi IIer type of equ11 ibr ium for the 

I easing dec is ion In section2 we useas imp Ie nume ricaI 

exampt e to S how that in Mi I ler' s wo rId leasing offe rsno 

advantage Stoc om pan1esthatareeitherina permanent t ax 

pay i ng po Sitionor permanent non-t ax pay i ng po s1tion 

However, there may beb en ef itsforfi rms thatareina 

temporary no n-t ax pay i ng po sition. Insection3 we 

demonstrat e the generality of the seres ul ts. 

In section 4 we extend our discussion to consider the 

effectonthe, resuIts pr ev 1 ou sIy obtained of taxeson 
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eq L, i ty I ncome not bel ng ze ro. SectIon5 cons Iders some 

implications of the Miller equi I Ibr ium. In particular we 

are concerned with project profitability and the existence 

of nmoney mach i nes" . 
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3.2 Miller and Leasing 

Ac omp any that wl s he s to make use of an asset may 

eIt her lease it or finance the purchase by borrowing. If 

thec ompany Ie as estheassetIts av es the purchase prIce 

bu tI os esthe depreci at Ion t ax shIeIdand1 ncu rsthe 

net-of-tax Iease payments. My ersetaI. (4) s how that the 

dIfferencebe twe enthe va Iuesofthe two strategIesIs 

equaIt0t ho seI ncremen taIcashfI ows dI sc ou nt ed att he 

after-tax rate of Interest. Thust he pr esentvaIue of the 

dIfference between leasing and "buy-and-borrow" Is gi ven by 

HPtT+bt 

V0=A-Y. --------------------- 
t=O [1+r"(1- T* )I 

wh ere A= purchase price of the asset 

P= lease payment inyear t 
t 

b= depreciation of leased asset's value in 
tperi od t 

T= company' s marginal taxrate 

rD= required rate of return on debt 

The same expression, with the signs on the cashflows 

reversed, a Is o gi ves the value of the lease to the lessor; 

thatisitrepresents the difference in value between the 

stra tegy of buying the asset and Ieasingittotheuserand 

theaIternative strategy 0fI end i ng theusersufficient 

4. Myers, Dill and Bautista [19761. 
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funds to purchase the asset. 

In the Myers model the company's tax rate is assumed 

tobec onstant overt Ime Franks and Hodges(5) h av e 

generaIis ed this model tocoverthecaseof companies 1na 

temporary non-tax paying pos i ti on The difference between 

theaIternativefi nanc i ng strat eg iesisstiIIequaI to the 

increment al after-tax cashfl ows discountedatt he after-tax 

interestrate. Howeve r, wh en the t ax rate is not constant, 

theeffective after-tax interestrate change s ove rt ime - 
(6) 

The Myers and Franks and Hodges formulae give the 

correct expression for the difference between the value 0f 

the lease and "buy-and-borrow" strateg ieS. In an MM wo rId 

wi th t ax esthe formulae aIso pr ov idethe appropriate 

decisi on rule forwhen to I eas e- Th isisbecause borrowing 

in an MM world is never dominated by equ i ty - 

Thus, in an MM world, there is no place for equity. (7)Debt 

dominates eq ui ty asI ong as the company's taxrateis 

po s1t ive ,andI ea si ng dominates both debt and equity if the 

company Ist ax rateiseither permanently or temporarily 

IeSsthantheno rma 1 11 corporate tax rate. IndividuaIsor 

t ax free compan i es s houl dI end t0t axab Ie companies, and 

taxable companies shou IdI ease to t ax free companies. 

5. See Franks and Hodges [1978]. 

6. Th 1sisi nves t igated more compr ehens ive ly in the next 

chapter. 
7. Th is is an overstatement. MM recognise that there may be 

other non-t ax reasonsfor issuing both debt and equity. Our 

po, intis that the marginal tax benefit to debt is always positive 

in the MM model. 
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The Tax Pay i ng Company 

We now consider the Impl i cations for the leasing 

decision of Miller's model of capital structure. We beg in 

wi th a ser ies of numerical examples and then subsequently 

providea more fo rma Iproof of the generality of ou r 

resuIts- 

Suppose thata company can invest inanassetthat 

C os ts1 000 and produces a certa 1n income before tax of 

E200 1n ye ar1a nd E1 200 in ye ar2. The investment can all 

be written of f against tax in ye ar0 and the corporate tax 

rateis 50 perc en t. We ass ume thatther eq uir ed rateof 

returnby eq ui ty ho I de rs, ( rE )11s 20 percentfor 

ri sk-f ree pr oj ect s. 

We consider initially the case in which the company 

payst he f ul I rate of corporate income tax. TabIe3.1sets 

ou tthei nc r eme n ta I cashflows totheshar eholders under 

alternative financing strategies. 

a Lqa i t. Y Financin. &: The upper section of the table shows 

the casýhflows under all-equity financing. Inthiscase 

thefi rm Is shareholders bear the after-t ax c os t of the 

assetandr ec eiveaIIthe after-tax i ncome Th enet 

present va Iue (NPV) of their investm6nt is 

NPV = -500 + 100 + 600 0 

2 
1 .21 .2 

b) jebt Financin&: The centre section of Table 3.1 shows 
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the incremental cashflows to shareholders if the 

pro ject Is financed by debt. Notice that the required 

return 0ncorporatedebt, ( rD) JisequaI to the 

r eq uir ed re turn on equ ity grossed Up at the corporate 

t ax rate 

rE=40, Yo 

1 -T 

As we wou Id expect, un der Mi IIer Is equilibrium the 

corporate t ax benefits of debt are exactly offset by 

the higher returns demanded by bondholders. Therefore, 

the proj ect continues to have a zero NPV. 

LeaseFi nanc e The fi nal section of Table 3.1 shows 

the cashflows to shareholders 1f the company leases the 

asset. 

We assume 

1) that the Iease has a zero NPV to af ul ly t axed 

Ie5 so r; 

2) thatthe lease involves payments in ye arsIa nd 2; 

3 that the payment in year 1 is E200, which implies a 

payment of E1200 in year 2. 

Not surpri singly, since the l ease is fair value to the 

essor, it isaIso fa1r vaIue totheI essee- 
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Th eT ax -F reec omp a ny 

In our example the tax paying company is indifferent 

between equity, debt and I easi ng We now turn to Table 3.2 

wh i ch s hows the cashflows from the same project when the 

company does not pay tax . 

a) EA21 tYFi nanc e: The upper section of Table 3.2 shows 

thatthe tax free company loses the depreciation tax 

sh1eId bu t does not pay tax on profits. The project 

continues to have zero NPV 1f financed by equity. 

NPV -1000 + 200 + 1200 0 

2 
1 .21 .2 

bDebtF1 nance : For a tax-free company the cashfl ows on 

the project are sufficient to support an issue of 755 

0f two-year debt atthei nc ep t1 on of the pro ject t=O ) 

andanissueof1 02 of o ne-ye ard ebt at t=1 . The NPV 

of the proj ect underdebtfi nanc i ng i S, therefore, 

- 245. This is exactly equal to the value of the tax 

shieI ds foregone by the tax-free company int he MM 

wo rId- 

PV( tax shield) - 5(302) + . 5(343) 245 

------- ------- 2 
1 .2 (1 . 2) 

C) LeaseF! nance: We continue to assume that the lease 

payment s are L200 1n year 1 and E1200 in year 2, maki ng 

the lease a zero NPV i nvestment to a tax payi ng Ies so r. 

The lower section of Table 3.2 shows that in this case 
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the net cashfl ows forthe tax-free l essee are exactly 

the same as tho se for the tax paying I esse e. 

Our ex amp Iei I lustrates a basic p01 nt- At ax pay i ng 

company s hou Idbe 1 ndi f ferent between leas ing, d ebt and 

equ 1 ty fi nance. I f the company does not pay t ax , it wi II 

prefer I ea si ng, to debt finance and Mye rsIs formu la wi 11 

correctI Y va Iuet he difference between the vaIues 0fthe 

two lia bilities. However, this comparis on is of I imi t ed 

interest t0the decis1on make r, forit is pr ec 1 seIyin 

these c ases that equity is preferred to debt. In our 

exampl e the tax-fr ee company shoul d have bee ni ndi fferent 

between I eas i ng and equi ty. 

Not! ce that this result does not depend on the timing 

of the lease payments. For example, suppose that the lease 

payments aret he s am ein ye a rs 1a nd 2-Inthiscasethe 

t ax pay i ng Iessor wou Id require a payment for each year of 

E6 54.5tobeindifferentbe twe enI easing and I ending. Fo r 

thet ax -f ree lessee the cash fI ows a re as follows 

er1od012 
------- ------- 

n come +200 +1 200 

Lease Payment -654.5 -654.5 

------------- ------- ------- 
Net Cashflow 0 -454.5 +545.4 

------------- ------- ------- 

The NPV 0f these cashflows to the equity holder is 

ze ro 
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NPV -454.5 + 545.4 0 

2 
1 .2 (1 . 2) 

ThusasI ong a s, the lessee iS1 ndi f ferent betwe en 

easi ng and equ i ty fo r one s et of I ease payme nts, he wi II 

beindIfferentfora ny other stream 0f payments that 

satisfiestheIessor 

The assumption of 100 per cent first year depreciation 

1s more crucial. If depreciation is spread over a longer 

period, the cost of debt financing is not affected. On the 

otherhandt he dif ference between the cost of debt and the 

C os t0fI ea s1 ng Is reduced by t he longer depreciable Ii fe- 

Th 1s me ans that the tax-free company should be indifferent 

between equity and leasing only if the present value of the 

asset can be fully written off Inthefirstyear-Ifthis 

c ond it1 on does not hold, equity will be preferred to both 

debt and Ie as i ng . 

Temporary Non-Tax Payers 

We haves hown thatat ax pay i ng company should be 

indifferent between leasing and other sources of finance. 

Fora tax-free company Ieasi ng d om inates debt but never 

dominates equity. I ndeed except in the case of 100% first 

ye ar depreciation, I ea si ng isaIessattractivesourceof 

fi nanc ethan equ i ty fo rthet ax-free company. We now 

consider thecase of a company that is 1na tempo rary 

tax-freeposition- 
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Tab Ie3.3 surnmarises the cashflows fr orn ou r 

hy po thet1caIproiecton the assumpt Ion that the company 

mo ves1ntoat ax paying position In ye ar 1. 

a Equ ity F1 nanc eSi nc ethefi rm does not pay taxes 

un tiI ye ar 1ýthebenefits of the depreciation tax 

shieIdare po s tponed for one ye ar The project's NPV 

istherefore 

NPV -1000 + 600 + 600 83 

2 
1 .21 .2 

bDebtFi nanc eForthe temporary non-tax payer the 

pro ject can support a maximum of E417 Of one-year debt 

and E500 of two-year debt - (Notice that theinterest 

onth1sdebtisIa rge rthant he pr 0ject15firstyear 

in come : so the debt generate sayear1t ax I os sthat 

C an beoffset ag ainst pr of itseIs ewh ereinthe 

company )-Net. cashflow is -E83 in ye ar0 and ze ro 

t hereaf terSincetheeffectofthe company's 

t empo ra ry t ax -f reestatus1ss imp Iy to deferthe 

depreci at i on t ax shie Id by one year, it does not affect 

theequivaI enc e between debt and equ ity financing. If 

the company did not pay taxes unti Iyear2, thet ax 

shieI ds on t he fi rs t ye arIsdebtinterest wou IdaIsobe 

postponed and debt would then be dominated by equity. 

LeaseFi nanc e: The third section of Table 3.3 shows 

that the net cashflows with lease financing are zero in 

each year. Thus, while lease financing cannot dominate 
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other sources of finance for either the permanently tax 

pay i ng company or the permanently tax-free company, it 

may do so when the company's tax status changes over 

! me . 

a 
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3.3 A Generallsation 

We now need to demonstrate the generality of these 

re sul ts We co. nsider first the case of a company whose tax 

Position does not change over time. 

For leasing to have a zero NPV to a lessor paying tax 

att he fuII rate of T,, (8)the following condition must 

be me ta 

H Pto( 1-Tc) bteT 
c 

47, --------------------- 
t=O [1tr 

D* 
(1-T)]t 

Le tD denote the discounted value of the depreciation 

allowance as a proportion of thecostoftheasset- 

Hb 

D5T ---------------------- 
A t=O [1+rD .(1-T) It 

Then subs tituting i n(1), recognising that under 

Miller's equili brium rE rD(1 Tc) and 

re -a rra ng ng , we ge t 

H p A. 1 TD 
t c 

2 - --------- ----- ---------( ) 
t=O [ t 

1+r 1 -T 

8. Mo re strictly, we define T. as the marginal taxrateof 

corpor ationsthatare indifferent be twe en debt and equity in 

Mi IIerIs mode I- Th israte1sequaI to the standard corporate tax 

rate1ftherearesuff icient compan i es paying the standard rate 
to S at 1S fy the demands for bonds by i nv estors with personal tax 

ratesIesS than the st andard corpor atet ax rate. 
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(2) 91vesthe level of lease payments at which the 

t axab IeIes so risi ndifferent be twe en pr ov idi ng I ease 

finance, debt finance and equity finance. 

Now consider the case in which the operator of the 

asset pays t ax ata constant rate of T* . Fo rthis 

company to prefer Ieasi ng t0 eq ui ty financethenetcost 

of theassett0the company mu stbegreaterthanthe 

present value of the after-tax lease payments 

Hp 
t 

TD1T ---------- 
t=O [1+rI 

Substituting from (2), givestheequivaIentcondition 

A. ( TD 
c 

------------ 

1 

* 

1-1 .D 

> 

* 

1 -T 

T 

1 -T C 

(4) 

Provided that T* < Tcf this condition can only 

be met when D>1- For D<1 equity dominates leasing. (9) 

9.1 t wi II have been noticed that these results have been 

deriv ed fora pr ojec t wi tha net present va lue of ze ro. It 

shouId be cIear that thisisn ot necessary fort he res ul ts to 

ho Id. Prov1dedtheIes so risinterestedsoIeIy1nt he cost of 

the asset and not in the value of the asset in deciding the 

equiIibri urn I eve 10fIease payments, thent he derived inequality 

ho I ds - 
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Th is further-implies that the present value of I eas e 

finance as an alternative to equity finance is given by 

T -D 1TDI 
cI 

PV (Lease) = A. I -------- - -------- 15 
I 

T1T 
c 

T h'u sthepresent value of aI ease isa function of the 

effectivet ax rateof, theIessee, t he 'In ormal" corporate 

t ax rate (which determines the lease terms) and the level 

a nd t iming of the depreciat 1onaI lowances on the asset. 

Itisinteresti ng to n ot ethat, asI ong asthepresent 

vaIue of theIeasetotheIes so r is unchanged, the t imi ng 

of t he I ea se payments h as no effect on the va lue of the 

leas et0theIassee- At firsts igh tthisis. cu ri ou s, s1 nc e 

thet imi ng of these payments does enter i nto Mye rs Is mode I 

of thepresentYaIue0fI ea si ng asanaIternative to debt 

fi nance If the lessor finances a longer lease schedule by 

bo rrowi ng, itr eq uiresaret ur nof 

rE(1 -T c) rD onthe add itionaI investment. 

BU tthisiS pr ec1seIYt he ret ur nthattheIesseecanearn 

by po st po ni ng t he Ieasep ayme nts-Inother wo r ds ,aI onge r 

IeasescheduIei nc reases the attr ac tion of Ieasi ng reIative 

to debt becaus eitdis pl ac esaI arger amoun t of debt - Bu t 

the larger amount of debtthat1s di spi aced al so make sthe 

debt alternative less attractive relative to equity. The 

pr e sent va I ue of theI ease reIative to equ i ty is unaffected 
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by the change. 

Consider now the situation where the tax rate of the 

assetIsuser is an Increasin. & function of t ! me Thus for 

yeartt he effective marginal taxrateis T* (tFor 

the company to lease in a Mil ler world the following must 

bet ru e 

HPtTt+btTt 
T. 

--------------------------- 

t=O (1+r)t 

Now we have established thatf or t he fully taxed 

lessor to be indifferent between leasing and lending 

Pt. (1-Tc)+bt. Tc 

--------------------- 
t=O [1+r. (1-T)1 

HPt. (1-Tc)+bt. Tc 

57 
--------------------- 

t=O (1+r) 

Substituting into (6), we have the following condition 

forIeasi ng 

HP-(1- 

--------------------- 

t=O rE 

HPtTt+btTt 
'E 

--------------------------- 4- 

t=O +r 
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h 

H(bt-pt)Tc 
7: 

-------------- 

t=O (1+r)t 

HbPtT 

----------------- 

t=O +rt 

(7) 

For exampf e, suppose thatthe company s1na 

temporar y non-tax p ay i ng po s1ti on (ie T* (t) san 

increasi ng function of time )- For l easing to be preferred 

to equ 1t yfinance(bt - Pt )needs to be po s itivei n 

the ear ly years and negative int he Iater years Wi th any 

fo rm of accelerated depreci ation and with a flat schedule 

of lease payments, th isisIi ke ly to be the case. 

The reason that leasing may be attract lye when the 

eSseeIst ax rate1s not constant stems from the fact that 

areIativeIy low we i gh t may bepIac ed on the foregone 

depreciation al lowances and a rel atively high we ight on the 

rentaIt ax reief. Because the Iessee and the lessor can 

shiftf un ds overt ime atdifferentrates the timing of the 

I eas e payments becomes important when tax ratesarenot 

constant. 
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1 3.4 Miller with Taxes on Equity_lncome 

In ou ranaIysisthusfar we hay eass um ed, asd1d 

Mi IIer. t ha taII equ i ty 1 ncome isfreeofpersonaIt ax -In 

thissection we wi IIreI ax this assumption and see how the 

results just obtained are affected. 

Several authors(10) h ay es hown that wh erethereare 

personal t axes on equi ty i ncome, the "Mi II er" condi t ! on for 

capi tal structure irreI evancy becomes 

RE=RD1-Tc)[(1-T9p. (TpýT9 

Wh ere R Af ter-t ax r ate of retur n on equ i ty 
E 

R Pre-tax rate of return on debt 
D 

p= Payou tr at 1o of company 

T= Standard rate of personal tax 
s 

T= Corpo rat i on tax r ate 
c 

T=PersonaIi ncome tax rate on di v1 dends 
p 

T= Personal i ncome tax rate on capi tal 
9 

ga i ns 

Wh 1 ch , mak i ng the simplifying assumption thatthe 

effectiver ate of t ax on c apital ga insis ze ro, bec orne s 

R=R-(1-T)(1-p. T (9) 

s ay 

10. See, for example, DeAngelo and Masul is [1978] and Hodges 

[ 19 791- 
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Now consider the circumstances un1er wh i ch at ax 

pýy 1 ng company migh t de sire to Ieaseanassetratherthan 

f1 na nc e its purchase by eq ui ty Clearly this will only be 

thecaseifthep ur ch ase pr 1ce of the, assetnet of 

deprecia t1onaI owa ncesisgreaterthanthedisCount ed 

va Iueofthe net-of-tax I ea serentaIS. ThatiS, ift he 

f011 owi ng co nd iti on is me t 

HPT+bT 
tctc 

A> --------------------- 

t=O +r 

Substituting-from (8), this becomes 

HP1T+b'. T 

A>--------------------- 
ct 

t=O 1+ R* 
D 

Now, remembering equation (1 ) wh i ch gaveuSthe 

c ond iti on under wh i ch theI es so ris indifferent between 

pr ov idi ng lease finance and debt finance, we seethatthe 

t ax payi ng IeSSee wi IIonIyI ea seif the fo II owl ng 

condition is met 

H Pto 1Tc+bt *T cHPt1Tc+btTc 
> --------------------- 

Y----------------------tt 

t=O [1+R 
D* 

(1-TI t=O 1+RDI 

We seethatthiscondition can never beme t provided 

thatthe corporate t ax rate1sIess than 100 per cent. 

Thus the tax paying lessee is no I onge ri ndi f ferent between 
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lease and equity finance. 

S imi I ar anal ys is fo r the tempo rar iIy non-t ax pay i ng 

company I eads to the conclusion that the advantage to 

ea si ng s hown 1nthe previous section may not ex ist1f 

therearepersonaIt ax es on equity income. Th is is because 

the, ad vantage de r iv ed fr om theý delay in tax payment needs 

to overcome the di sadvantage inherent where there are taxes 

on equity income . No general statement can be made about 

the relative magn itudes of the two effects. 

Tothis po int we have been assuming that taxes on 

eq ui ty income are levied using the US method. We will now 

consider how the imputation system used in the UK might 

affect ou rresuIts- 

Thereh av ebeenseveraIst ud iesofthec ap itaI 

structure decision under an imputation system of taxation 

on dividends. (11) In particular Hodges has shown that, under 

a UK-type imputation tax system, the Miller condition for 

capitaIstructure irrelevancy becomes the following 

T 
p 

RRT1p- 
EDc 

----- ------ p) T 
T9 

s 

Aga n, ass umi ng that. theeffectiverate oft ax on 

capitaI ga i ns 1s ze ro this b ecomes 

11 . See, fo r exampl e, Stapl eton and Burke [1975] and Hodges 

19 79]- 
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T 
P 

RE RDTp 
----------- -p 

T 
s 

or r e-a rr ang ng 

TT 
p 

RE RDIT +T P. (9 
c c T 

S) II 

Th is me ans thataforthe va Iue of af1 rm tobe 

invariant to the quantity of debt issued by the firm, the 

pr e- t ax re turn on the firmfs debt must be 11grossed-up" by 

an amou n t dependant on the payout ratio. Further, we see 

thatif Tp>Tsthis amount is sma IIerthan 

I-TC Then, 1f Tc (p is the adjusted corpo rate 

t ax rate to beused for gr os si ng -u p" 

TT 
ps 

T(p )IT+(1-T)1p--------I1 (10) 
c Icc11T 

s 

No te thatth1sexpress1 on s imp IyrefIects the extra 

t ax t0 bepaid on dividends over and above that already 

assumed t0be deducted at source under the imputat ion 

system. Thusifthe ma rgina11 nvestor p ay st ax on 

divide nd s at the standard per sonaI tax rate, ou rderived 

rate becomes equaI to the corpo ratet ax rate- 

Now, remembering thatforat ax paying company to 

easethe foII ow i ng co nd it1on mu stbe me t, 
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Hp 
to( 

T)+bT 
ctc 

--------------------- 

t=O +rt 

andsubst1tutingfr orn (9) a nd 10 we obtain the 

fol low! ng condition 

HP o T +b T 
t 

I 
c t 

A> -- Z: 
-- ---------- --------- - 

t=O f1 +r o(1- T (p) ) ]t 
D c 

Comb i ni ng th1s wi th equat ion (1 ), wh i ch gaveusthe 

cond iti on under whi ch theI es so r iSi ndl f fe rent betwe en 

pr ov idi ng I ea sefi nance a nd debt fi nance, we see that under 

the imput at i on sys tem the tax payin g lessee will only lease 

ift he fo II owing conditio n is met 

H Pt 0(1-T)+bTHP .(1-T)+btTc 
I----------c------tc> 7- 

-t--------(; ------------ 

t=O 1+R 
D* 

(1-T) t=O [1 +R. (1-T (P) )It 

Th isconIiti on canneYerbe me t provided that the 

personal t ax. rate of t he margi naI investo r is great erthan 

thest anclard" rate of perso naIt ax .ThusinaM! IIer 

wo rId wi thdivid ends t ax ed on an imputati on system, equity 

wi IIgeneraIIyd ominate leasing. The ex ceptiontothisis 

that where aIess ee is tempo rar iIy non-tax pay i ng there may 

stiII be a(reduced advantage to I eas i ng. 
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3-5Digr es s1 on sont he Mi 11 er_ Eq u111bri um 

Mi I lert Non-Tax Paying Companies and Money Machines 

Our discuss1onsofaIternativefi nanc 1 ng methods 

po Ints to a difficulty in placing companies with different 

t ax ratesina Mi IIer wo rId. Ift he required rate of 

returnon eq ui ty isrand companies havean E 

op po rtunI ty toearnrD (wh i ch 1s equa It0t he ret ur non 

eq ui ty gross ed upatthe corporate tax rate), we would 

appear to have a money mach 1ne- Tax-free companies could 

issue equity and lend the proceeds. The ga i ns f rom s uc h an 

op e rat i on wou Id be I imi t ed on ly by the amoun tof the firm's 

tax losses. 

Inthe case of charitable institutions freedom from 

taxation isa function of status rather than income I ev eI- 

An i ng eni ou schari ty m! gh t, therefo re, bet emp ted to i ssue 

equi ty to i nv est in bonds, thereby doi ng good work among 

theri ch as we II as the needy. The only limit to such 

philanthropy wou Idbethethreat of a ru Ii ng by t he t ax 

aut ho riti es thatt hey we retr ad i ng on t he ir ch arit ab Ie 

status-Ifan1ss ue of eq ui ty is no tafeasibIe op ti on, 

I ea s1 ng is11 ke IY to be t he pr eferred method of fi nancing 

for a tax-exempt ch ari ty . 

Project Prof itabi I itY in a Miller World 

Inours impl e example the net pr esent va lue of the 
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eq ui ty financed project was zero for any company whose tax 

ratedidnot change overt ! me - However, thIsis no t 

generall Y the case. Suppose that an I nvestment produces an 
i ncome of Ctin each of years 1toH. The present 

va I ue of th1sproject to a taxable co rporation is 

Ct-bt)(1-Tc)+b 

PV =Z 
-------------------------- 

+rE)t 
I 

Simi IarIYthepresent va I ue t0an on-t ax pay i ng 

corporationis 

HC 

PV ------ 

t=1 (1+rt 

ThesevaIuesare equal only when 

HCHb 
tt 

----------- ----------- 

t=1 (1+r) t=1 (1+r) 

Iftheprojecthas zero NPV to the non-tax paying 

corporation, 

HC 
t 

-C 0T- ----------- 
t 

t=1 +r 

Therefore, the acceptance value will be thesame for 

thet ax paying and the non-tax paying Uirm only when the 
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discounted value of the depreciation tax shieI ds equaISthe 

1niti al i nves tm ent-that is, wh en D= 1- Wi th D<1the 

tax-free company has an incentive to undertakeprojects 

thatare notattractive to the taxab le company. It1s 

perhap s fortunatethat s uc hafi rm cannot e nj oy an 

ad dit1onaI advantage by leasing 1ts equi pment. 
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3.6 Conclusions 

Because leasing involves a series of fixed payments, 

it1s natura I to compare the cashflows from. leasing with 

thosefr orn a policy of "buy-and-borrow". Myers and Franks 

and Hodges have shown how to evaluate the choice between 

I eas 1 ng and "buy-and-borrowll . 

nan MM wo rId wi th taxes the Myers formul a also 

provides the appropr late decis ! on rul e for when to lease. 

Th is is because, in an MM world, borrowing is never a more 

costly source of finance than equity. 

The purpose ofthis chapter has been to provide a 

reminder thattheuse of any lease evaluation model to 

decide wh etherI ea si ng dominates bothdebt and equity 

i nv oI ve sa general theory of c ap itaIstructure. In 

particuIar we showed that Mi IIerIs pr esidentiaIaddress 

imp Iiest hat equity is generally a mo reattractivesource 

0ffinancethanI ea si ng for companies thatareina 

permanentl Yn on-t ax pay i ng po sitionItisonIyifa 

company Is temporarily not-I i ab Ie to tax that Ieasi ng is 

Ii ke Iy to be the preferred source of fi nanc e. 
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a) Equity Finance 

earI 

investment 1 -1 000 
Depreciation Tax Shield 1 500 
Debt Principal 
In come 200 1 200 
DebtInterest 
Lease Payment 
Tax -100 -600 

-------------------- ----------------------------- Net Cash Flow -500 1 00 600 

b) Debt Finance 

Year102 
------------------------ I ----------------------------- 
Investment 1 -1 000 
Depreciation Tax Shield 1 500 
Debt Principal 1 500 -500 
1n come 1 200 1 200 
Debt Interest 1 -200 -200 
Lease Payment 
Tax -500 

Net Cash Flow 000 

c) Lease Finance 

earI 

Investment 
Depreciation Tax Shield 1 
Debt Princ ipaI 
Income 200 1 200 
DebtInt, erest 
Lease Payment 1 -200 -1 200 
Tax I 

Net Cash Flow i000 

Tab Ie3-1 Incremental Cashflows For Tax Paying Company 

Under Alternative Financing Strategies 

I 
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a) Equity Finance 

earI 

investment 1 -1 000 
Depreciation Tax Shield 1 
Debt Principal 
Income 200 1 200 
DebtInterest 
Lease Payment 
Tax 

Net Cash Flow 1 -1 000 200 1 200 

b) Debt Finance 

eari 

Investment -1 000 
Depreciation Tax Shield 1 
Debt Princ 1pa1 755 1 02 -857 
Income i 200 1 200 
DebtInterest1 -302 -343 
Lease Payment 
Tax 

Net Cash Flow 1 -245 00 

c) Lease Finance 

ear 

Investment 
Depreciation Tax Shield 1 
Debt Principal i 
Income 200 1200 
DebtInterest 
Lease Payment -200 -1 200 
Tax i 

Net Cash Flow 000 

Tab Ie3-2 Incremental Cashflows For Tax Free Company 

Under Alternative Financing Strategies 
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a) Equity Finance 

ari 

investment 1 -1 000 
Depreciati on Tax Shield 1 500 
Debt Principal 
Income 1200 200 
DebtInterest 
Lease Payment 
Tax 1 -100 -600 

Net Cash Flow 1 -1 000 600 600 

b) Debt Finance 

earI 

Investment 1 -1 000 
Depreciati on Tax Shield 1 500 
Debt Princ ipa11 91 7 -417 -500 
1n come 200 1 200 
DebtInterest -367 -200 
Lease Payment 
Tax 1 84 -500 

Net Cash Flow -83 00 

c) Lease Finance 

Year1012 

------------------------ ----------------------------- 
Investment 
Depreciation Tax Shield 
Debt Principal 
In come 200 1 200 

DebtInt, e rest 
Lease Payment -200 -1 200 

Tax 

------------------------I----------------------------- 
Net Cash Flow 000 

Tab Ie3-3 Incremental Cashfl ows Under Alternative 

Financing Strategies For A Company That Begins 

To Pay Taxes In Year 1 
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CHAPTER 4 

VALUATION AND NON-INSTANTANEOUS TAX PAYMENT 

4.1 Introduc t ion 

In chapter 2 we saw that the, preferred method of 

I eas e ev aIuati on (1) 1s to discount the after-tax cashflows 

attributabIetot he I ea se at the after-t ax c os toff un ds - 

IncIudedinthec ashfl ows attributable tothe lease are 

t ho seresuIt ing from taxation orreIieffr om taxat ion. The 

Mye rsDiIIand Bautista henceforth MDO )ruIecanbe 

restatedinafo rm wh i ch 1s common t0 other pr ob I ems 1n 

va I uation(2) by putting it in arr ay fo rm. 

ThusifC is the vector of cashflows attr1 bu t ab Ie 

totheIease wi th co, .., cT being the net cashfl ows 

accruing 1nt ! me periods 0 to T, anddisthevectorof 

after-tax di sc ount factors for times 0toT. then the MDB 

va Iuation mode Is ay sthatthenetpresent value of the 

Iease(v)is gi ven by: 

v=cIdandtheruIeistoI ea seif 

v 

1. As de r and Bautista [1976]. 
ived in Myers, Dill 

2. See. for exampl e, Schaefer [1974], Schaefer [19761 and Hodges 

and Schaefer [19771 on term structure and bond valuation models. 
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The problem then is the origin of the vector d. 

Schaefer [19761 has shown that whereA is anm x T+1 arr ay 

of after-t ax cashfl ows produced by m secur i ties (aij is 

the cashfj ow produced by security i in time period j) the 

no arbitrage pricing condition may be stated as 

xlp> 0 for all x satisfyingx'A>O 

wh erep1sthem element vector of security 

pr 1ces amd x represents any portfolio of holdings of those 

se cur it! es. Further, Farkas' I emma (3) teIISuSthata 

vectorpcansat1sfyt hese cond itionsifa nd onIy1fthere 

ex istsa ve ctord>0for wh ich 

Ad =p0) 

The vector d that satisfies these conditions is 

the vector of after-tax discount factors. For this process 

to produce a uniquely defined set of discount factors 1tis 

necessaryt hat at I eas t one s ecur i ty s houl d ma tur ein(ie- 

make no further payment after) each of the time periods 0 

to T. Implicitly this means that the array A has rank T+1 

<m (4) (We wi IIr ef er to th is cond iti on as compl etenes s 

in the sense of Schaefer). 

Schaefer der iv estheabove relationships 

3. See, for example, Hadley (1964], p 200. 

4. Imag i ne t he ar ray Aarrangedsothatthefirst T+1 securities 

mature at times 0 to T respectively. Thenpartitionthearray 

in to th1s(I owe rtri angu Iar)arr ay a nd anarr ay contai ning the 

cashflows from any remaining secur i ties. CIearIytheI owe r 

triangular array hasr ank T+1 a nd ther ema in1 ng partit1 on is 

composed of Ii nea r combi nat ions of thefirst pa rtition. 
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in it iaIIyforthenot ax casethusa, jIsthe 
before-t ax cashflow from security i in time period j). He 

then moves t0the wi t h- t ax c ase saying: (5) 

"if the after-tax c ashflows for each bond 
were the same for each individua10 the analysis 
0fthepr ev i ou ssection wo uIdbe un affected; we 
would merely interpret the aij as after-tax 
cashflows. " 

CIearIy, ift ax is pa id instantaneously on the cashfl owsp 

thisiscorrect however, Ift ax isnotpaid 

i ns t antaneously, problems arise-Inthis chapter we 

exami ne the pr obI ems thatarIse as ar esul t of the 

non-i ns tantaneou Sp ayme ntoft ax on cashfI ows pr oduced by 

securities. In partIcuIar we are concerned wi ththe 

implications for the type of va I uation model we have been 

discussing- 

The worst problem that can arise from the point 

ofvi ew of our model isthe non-existence of a uniquely 

dete rmi ned Yectorof after-tax disc ou ntfactors- 

UnfortunateIYthiSisthe ma jor imp Iicationof 

non- instantaneous t ax payme n t. Thereasonforthisis no t 

hard to 5ee* Our pr ey i ou sres ul tsdependedu po n 

c omp Ietenessinthesense0f Schaefer; where 't hereare 

deI ay sint he payment of t ax th is cannot exist. As impl e 

exampl e Wi IIiIIustrate wh ythisisthecase- Co ns ider a 

wo rId wh erethere ex ist on Iy two securities; the first 

matures 1nt ! me pe ri od 0ie- today), the second makes 

p 6. Schaefer [1976] 
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payments in pe ri ods, 0and 

respect1veIyin pe ri ods 1a nd 2 

relationship then becomes 

on wh i ch t ax ispaid 

The pr ice/di scount factor 

21 22 a 23 
1d2p2 

IdI 
3 i 

From the above we obtain two equations in three 

discount factors - clearly the discount factors will not be 

uniquely determined. (6) 

The organisation of the rest of this chapter is 

asfoII ows Insection2 we examine the nature of the 

probI ems wi th wh i ch we are faced andin particular we 

1 nv estigatethefo rm we wou Id expect after-tax di scount 

factorstot ak e wh ere payme nt of t ax 1ss ub jectt0deI ay s 

Insection3werestatetheprobI em inte rm sof 

pr e-t ax forward rates1norderto gain insights in to t he 

ma gn1t ud e0ftheeffects we arest ud yi ng Section 4 

considersthei rn pact of the UK tax regime and examines 

situations wh ereit1s possible to obtain exact values for 

after-tax di scount rates(inte rm s0ff0rwardrates). 

6. The problem is one of completeness in the more normal sense 
If we had an inf inite number of securities it woul d not arise. 
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Section 5 considers some problems in the use of 

the type of after-tax discount rates we have discussed. In 

particular the path independence of present values is 

examined. Finally section 6 draws some conclusions from the 

preceding analysis. 
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4.2 Valuation Using Pure Discount Bonds 

We saw in the previous section that the NPV of a 

I eas e (v is gi ven by 

V= c'd 

wh ere ciSthe vector ofnet cashflows It 

attri bu t ab Ietot he lease and dis the Yecto r of after-tax 

discount factors. In this section we are concerned with 

the derivation of I nd ivi du aI discount factors maki'ng up the 

vector d. 

Consider a vector of cashfl ows, kt, with a single 

un it cashflow intime per iod t and ze ro c ashf I ows inaII 

other time periods. Our v aluati on model teIIsusthatthe 

value, w, of the vector of cashfl ows is gi ven by 

k 

IearIy, if (1) holds, this is equivalent to 

w= x1p (2 

wh erexisthevector of security 

holdings which gives 

x'A =k 
t 

(3) 

Thus, if we canfi nd a portfolio of security 

ho Idi ngs which gives precisel y the same cashflows as those 

we wi shto va Iue, t he va Iue of the portfolio will be the 

s am east hat of the vector of cashflows. Further, we see 
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that 

wk 'd 
t 

t 

wh ere t1st he period in which the 

unit cashflow takes place. That is, w is numerical ly equal 

to the after-tax discount fac tor. Thus, by valuing a unit 

cashflow att ime t we areeffectiveIycaIcuIatingthe 

di sc oun tfactordt 

Now consider thefo rm of the array A1ft he 

securitiesaYa11 ab Ie to usare pure discount securities 

wi th one secur i ty ma t ur i ng ine ach t ime periodfr om 0toT 

andineachcase maki ng a unit payment befor e-t ax on 

ma tur1 ty FirstIyifthereis no taxation, we S ee that A 

is an identity matrix wi th T+l eI eme nts. This in turn means 

thaA the discount factors are in fact the prices of the 

securities matur ing in each period. 

Secondly, ift ax isIev1edatarateTt in time period 

t on the income el eme ntofacashfI ow int ime ta nd ispaid 

instantaneously, thenA is still a diagonal matrix but each 

element has the form 

). T where t=0 to T 
t 

Thus to obtaina uni t cashfl ow in time period t, 

the ho I di ng of the secur ity maturing i nt ime t, xt0 

mu st be 
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1 

--- 
11 

---- 
- (i 

-- 
- 

-- 
p 

- 
) 
--- 

.T 
-- 

I 
t t 

andfr om this we see that the after-tax discount 

factor for time t is 

p 
t 

--- 
[1 

---- 
-(1 

- - 
- 

--- 
p ) 

--- 
T 

-- 
] 

t t 

The final case we wish to examine is that of tax 

be i ng paid with a delay. Consider the form of array A if 

tax on cashflow in period t is actually paid in period t+1- 

Thenif we h av e for exampl e, two securities, the array 

t ak est he fo rm 

PT 

It iscI ear from this that the r e is no vector of 

ho Idi ngs of t hese two secur ities th at wi II produce a un it 

cashflow in pe ri od 1and ze r ocashfI ows in aIIoth er 

pe ri ods We mi gh tat tempt to so lve this probI em by add! ng 

afurther se curity making a unit payment int ime pe ri od 3 

Th is wi II giv C, e us anarray o f the form 
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11 

1 (1 - 

1 p2 -T 2 

Aga i n, we seethat no combination of these 

securities e nab Iesustof ul f 11 ou r object ive. Inf ac t, 

underthese circumst ancesthereIs no hoIdi ng of pure 

di sc oun t securities that wou Idf ul f11 the requ 1 rements. 

Th 1sin, d eed1sthe pr obI ern thatari ses when the market is 

not complete. 

How then do we circumvent this probl em? Cl early 

thereis noexact so Iut ion, bu t we may obtai nan 

approximate vaIue by at some s t ag e a rb it rari ly dec idi ng 

that the tax payable o n the secu r i ty m at ur i ng i nt ime Tis 

equa to ze ro. For exampl e, 1f we chose t he sec uri ty 

maturing in t ime pe r1 od 3, the arr ay of cashflow s woul d be 

11 

(1 - 

1 p 

It wi II be not iced that by th is procedur e we 

avo id the prob I em of incompleteness. We may justify the 

procedur e by cons ider i ng the magn i tude of the ad j us tment to 
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the va Iue obtained. FIrst consider theYectorxof 

security ho I di ngs needed to generate the required unit 

cashflow 

p 

Thusthe va Iue of the required portfolio of 

security holdings is 

1 -p 1)T1'p2+(1 -p 1 
)T, do (1 -p 2 

)T 
2*p3 

while the tax element ignored is 

1-p1)T11 -P 2 
)T 

2. 
(1 -P 3)T3 

tcanbeseenthatthis tax element is small 

compared tothetotaI value, obtained (which is of course 

numericall yequaIt0 the after-tax d iscount rate. The 

reIative magnitud e may be diminished by 1 nc reas i ng the 

number of se cu ritiesused in the approximation. 

Thus in this section, we have seen the nature of 

the problems thatoc cur when t ax isnotpaid 

instantaneously andh av es hown a method by wh 1 ch an 

approximate so lut i on may be obtained. 
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4.3 The Problem Restated 

In the previous section we saw that, in t he tax 

de I ay case we c ou IdonIyobtain appr oxima te af ter-t ax 

discount factorsInthissect1on, afterrestat1ngthe 

probI ern in terms of pr e-t ax fo rwa rd rates, we wi II exam! ne 

furthert he nature of t he so lu ti ons obta i ned and the eff ect 

ofsuccessive levels of approximation. 

Us i ng the notation of the previous section we see 

thatt he pr e-t ax di scoun tf acto rs for time periods 0 to T 

are the prices, PO to PTO of the securities making 

a single unit payment in the respective periods. Then, if 

we define 
srt as the forward rate between times s 

andt, we have the fol I owl ng (7) 

t -1 
TT (1+5rs0 
S=o 

Now, if we use on Iy one period securities with 

returnsgiven by t he forward rates, the array A from the 

last example of sect ion 2 becomes 

7. Thus ort 1s the pre-tax return on a security that 

eneratesaperiodtt ax 11abiIityattaxrateTt. 
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1 

1+ r 01 

-"1 

-r 

.1 01 1 
1+ r 12 

-1 

T 
2 2 

+ r 2 3 

where the vector of security prices, p2 takes the 

fo rm (8) 

1I 
Ii I 
II 
!11 
1I 
! O! 
II 
10! 

Now if we consider the form of our portfolio of 

security holdings we see that we have a number of equations 

in the elements of x. For example we see that 

1r2. 
T2=x3. (1+2r3) 

remembering that we wa nta un it cashflow in 

per1od1 and zero in all other periods. From this we also 

fi nd 

0r1x 2* 
(1 +1r2)-x3 

B. Note that the secur i ties running from period 1 to per1 od 2 

and from period 2 to period3 have zero prices at time 0. Th ey 
do however have negat ive un it cashfl ow entr ies at the appropr iate 

po int in the cashfl ow array. These represent the prices Of the 

securities. 
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which, with (4). gives 

xx. rT 21011 

---------------------------- 

1 00- 
122 

+2r3 

(6) 

Further, taking account of the required unit cashfl ow 

in period one, we have i 

10r1)-x2 

which, with (6), gives 

x 
--------------------------------------------- 

+rT 
01 

--------------------------- 

+T r 
122 

+r 
23 

tothe 

nterested 

are 

We seefr om thisthatthegeneraI form of the solution 

obtained isthatofa continued fraction. We can keep 

ad dingte rms a nd so impr ov i ng the approximation until the 

effectoffurtherte rm sisnegIigibIe. 

As we noted earlier, x, is nume rically equal 

after-tax discount factori n wh i ch we 

ustratethedifferencethats uc cessive 
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te rms make to the approximation, consider the following 

exampl e. We assume that the t ime per iods 0,1 ,... 0S are 

eachone year apart; further, we a5 sume that the pr e-t ax 

forward rates srtfors=0 to S -1 a re each equal 

to 1 01/0 andt hat t he t ax ratesT, to Ts are each 

equaIt0 50%. The nsetti ng t he ho I di ngs of successively 

Iater ma t ur i ng se cu rities eq ua I to ze rogivesthevaIues 

forthe one year aft e r-t ax di sc ou ntf ac torss hown 1n Tab Ie 

4.1 We cans ee t hat It wou Id be necessary to includ e 

secu ritieS ma t ur i ng up to f iv eyearsaftert he pe ri od wl th 

wh i ch we areconcernedbeforetheeffect of further 

additions becomes negligibl e. 

---------------------------------------- 
F1rsthoIding Value of discount 
settozerofactor 

---------------------------------------- 

x 0.9091 
2 

x 0.9524 
3 

x 0.9483 
4 

x 0.9500 
5 

x 0.9501 
6&I 

---------------------------------------- 

Tab Ie4.1 Successive Approximations For After-tax 
Di scoun t Factors 

We have seen that by choosing where to truncate 

the continued fraction we can obtain any desired level of 

accuracy in ou r after-tax d iscount factors. ItiS, 

however, s orne t ime s po ssibIet0obtainacI os ed fo rm 
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soIutionthisIs equivalent tos ummi ng theseries 

obtained insectIon2ratherthan truncating it. A 

so Iu tion may be der iv ed wh enthere ex Istsr le guIar1tyint he 

length of thesuccess IV et ime pe rIods and where the forward 

ratesfort he se pe riodsare equa I. Thes e cond iti ons aII low 

ar ecurrence reIationship to be established which in turn 

produces acI os edfo rm soIutionThe way in which these 

conditions may be me tunderthe UK t ax regime is the 

subject of section 4. 

We endth1ssectionby po 1nti ng ou tthe 

1nterpretat1on of the elements of the vector x produced in 

our exampi e. Each el ement represents the amount that must 

be invested inthatt ime pe riod1norder to me etaII 

s ub s equent IiabiIit1es incurred in generating the required 

pattern ofcashfI ows Thus t he xs may be thought of t 

as the investment baIances ou tst and i ng at each point in 

t ime Th is interpre tat ion wi 11 be used in the subsequent 

sectons in order to s imp Iifyt he a nal ys i51ts hou Idbe 

remember ed thatitis eq uivaIentto the approach used in 

thissection- 
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4.4 Closed Form Solutions under the UK Tax Regime 

In this section we examine the effect of delays 

in tax payment on after-tax di scount rates 1n the context 

of the UK tax regime. (9) Under this regime, tax on payments 

received during a tax year becomes Ii ab Ieatt he tax year 

end, but is not actually paid for some time thereafter. 

This delay, for companies, may have a duration of between(9) 

and 21 months. Hencethe de I ay between receipt of a 

payment and the payment of tax thereon may extend for up to 

33 months under normal circumstances of tax paying. The 

length of t he delay between the t ax ye ar end date and the 

actuaIt ax pay i ng date1S constant for any particu Iar 

company; thatis, it does not va ry fr om year to year. Th is 

regularity goespart of the way to S at isfy! ng the 

cond itionsfort he ex istence of closed form solutions for 

afte r-t ax di sc ou ntrates. Th efurthernecess ary c ond ition 

iSthatt he te rm structure s hou IdbefIatafterthe 

est ab Iis hme ntofthe regularity thatiS 

ri++1ri +2 foraand that tax 

rates shoul dr ema in constant. 

In order to make explicit the conditions subsumed 

in the after-tax discount rates the following notation will 

beus ed in the remainder of thissection. 

9. Th 1sh as pr ey i ou s1yb een a na lys ed un der 1 im! t ed c ond 1t1 ons in 

F rank s and Hodge s[ 1978] - 
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r*ptn wi IIrepresentthe after-tax 

discount ratefora period p, where tisthe de I ay between 

the receipt of interest at the end of period p and the 

payment of t ax on that1nterest. The thirdsubscriptn, 

refers to the per 1 od of therecurrencereIationship wh i ch 

is established in the payment of tax. (10) 

The subscripts may take the following values: 

1) 

2) 0<t 

n=1 wh ere i may t ak ethe va Iues 

1,2,.. etc 

We wi II first derive annual af ter-tax di scount 

rates where the delays in payment of tax are exact numbers 

of years. Thus We wi IIderIver*1iifor 

i0t0 00 First consider the two extreme va lues. We 

see that r 1,0,0 = Orl. (1 - Tj). This 

1 S, of course, Schaefer"s case of instantaneous tax payment 

wh 1 ch we kn ow presents no problems. We aIsoseethat 

r*1 
)00900 

=0r1(thatis, 1 nf 1nite de I ay in 

tax payment i5 equivalent to non-payme n t) These represent 

the upper andI owe r bounds on the annual af ter-tax di scount 

rates Effective ratesforother lengths of delay must Iie 

between these bounds. Now consider rFor 

10. Thus it represents the delay in years between the receipt of 

a taxable cashflow on an actual tax paying date and the payment 

of tax on that cashflow. 
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s imp IIci ty we assume that the per iod,, p, ends on the tax 

year end date and that tax is paid with a de lay of oneyear 

thereafter- The array of payments is as fol lows 

1 

1+ r 01 

-1 

T 
01 

1 
T 

22 

+r 
23 

wh ich, remember i ng that 
0r1=1r2=2r3 

and T1T2TT, say) may be restated as 

+rrT 
0101 

-1 +0r10r1T 

-1 +0r1 

Now inspection 0fth1sarray#particuIarIyw! th 

respect to therecurr ence of the elements 1neachr ow after 

the third, leads to the following restatement 

1 

From this we see that 
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01 I 
- 

(1 + r* )I 1 ,1 ,1 I 
Inas imi Iar way the case where the deI ay int ax 

payment afterthet ax yeare nd is an integer number of 

ye arsi(i>1) may be analysed. Thus we obtain 

r*11ifr om t he fol lowi ng cashfl ow array 

I 

I 

I 

1+ r 01 

-1 

from which we obtain 

1 

+ 

r 
i i 

r 
01 

T 
$ --- ---------- -- 

+ r* 

No tethat1n thesesoIut io ns we h ay e imp 11c itIy 

introduced as ecur ity that mak es asi ngle untax ed pay ment 

equal to the effec tive after-tax interest payment from the 

security whose payments should a ppear in thethi rd ro w of 

thearr ay . Th is1 s only possibl e where we have recurr ence 

reIationships of thetypepre vi ou sIyn oted- We make 

further use of thi s technique of substitut ion to solve for 

more compl 1c at ed si tuations. 

Next we cons 1der the case where p <1 Aga 1 n, for 
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simplicity, we assume that the period ends ona tax year 

enddate and that tax is pa id wl tha delay of an integer 

numb er of years, From the form of the cashfl ow array 

we see that the solution follows immediately 

0 

From which it follows that 

* 

r=r .11- p, i, i p 
T 

* (1 + r )i 1 i 
. 

i , , 

.1 

wh ere+ 

Note also that 

r 1 J, i 0 p 

r 0 1 

We now consider the case wh eret4i. This impl ies 

that the period we are concerned with does not e nd onat ax 

pay i ng date wh i ch int ur n me ansthattherecurrence 

relationship doesnotstart un tiIthefi rs t da, te upon which 

t ax isact ua 11ypaidThe after-tax rate we are 

caIcuIatingisrptiwhichisder1vedfr om the 

fol lowing cashfl ow array 
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1 

r 0 0 p 

-1 

ot 
(1 + 

"1, i, i I 

from which we obtain 

p It I 
-- -- --- 

r 
-- - 

0 t 

r 0 1 
i 

Th isisthe general so Iuti on forthe after-tax 

di sc oun trate wh ere the term structure isfIatandthetax 

rate is constant and equal to T. 

The final case we will examine in this section is that 

ofa tax payer ina temporarily non-tax paying situation. 

Inth1scase1tisnecessarytocaI cu Iateaseriesofrates 

eachw! th a di fferentdeIaybefore the resump tion of tax 

pay i ng .ThefoII owi ng isas impl eex amp Ie1n wh 1 ch t he 

paymen t of t ax is de I ayed by two ye ars. We rat ur nto ou r 

orignaIas sumptions under wh ich we caI cu I ate an annual 

ratefora period ending onat ax ye arend date and with 

the "norma I de I ay before the payment of tax being one 

ye ar Thus we are go i ng to calculate r*1,3,1" 

First however we wi 11 consider the form of the one year 

de I ay rate; r*12,1 .0ThefoII owi ng isthe 
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cashflow ar ray forthIssi tuat I on r emember I ng that the 

annuaI af ter-t ax r ate appr op ri ate betwe en periods 1 and 2 

and pe rI ods 2a nd 3isr*12101- (Note that the 

co I umn sareI ab eII ed with the numbers of the periods in 

which the cashf] ows take place) 

r T 
1 01 

+ r 

solving this in the usual way gives 

ii 
-------------- 

We should perhaps make clear here that, in all the 

cases w eare exami ni ng, ou r technique isS imp Iy t0 

caI cu Iate the discounted value, at thet ime ofthesecur i ty 

payou tt of the tax payment t hat w iII event ually h av e to be 

made on that security payou t To dothis it1s necess ary 

f1rst t0 calculate an after-tax di scount factor which we 

can appI y 'to the tax payment. It is in calculating t his 

rate tha t we make use of the recurren ce relationsh ips 

descr ibed inordertoarrive at a closed fo rm solution. 

Now we returnt0the pr ob I em ofcaIcuIat1ng 

r*131* This time we consider the cashflow ar r ay 

and note that, to complete the cashflows, we require the 
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after-tax return inper iod 4 on an investment made 1n 

pe ri od 1 As before, we see that the returns between 

per! o ds 2-and3and pe ri ods 3and4areboth 

r11 bu tthatinthisc as et he after-t ax ret ur n 

onan investme nt between periods1and2is 

r12,1 Th ese, t ak en togethe r,, gi ve the compo s1te 

period return shown in the array below. (Again the 

co, I umn sareI ab eII ed wi th the pe ri ods 1n wh i ch the 

cashflows take place. ) 

r 101 

+ r* 1 2,1 

Wh i ch , solving as before, gives 

li 
--------------------------- 

+r2s1 

Thus we seea general methodology whereby we first 

fi nd a closed form solution for a "no tax delay" si tuation 

(in this case r*,,,, 1), a nd thenuseitto ge nerate 

theratesrequ1red wh erethereiSat ax de I ay . Note that 

thistech nique depe ndsc ru ciaIIyu po ntheabiIi ty tousea 

seriesofan nu aIafter-t ax rates to cal cu Iatethe after-tax 

returnona security maturing int he pe ri od wh ent ax pay i ng 

r ecommences. (Th isis, of cou rse, equ 1 va I ent to fo rmi ng 
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compound after-tax discount factors from a series of annual 

after-tax factors. ) The validity of this procedure wi II be 

discussed in section 5. 

The approach demonstrated in this section has'been 

used to generate tables of annual after-tax discount rates 

under va ri ou s conditions of delayed tax payment. These 

tables are included as Appendix A4.1. 
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4.5 Tax Rules and After-Tax Discount Rates 

Inthe pr ev I ou ssectIon we de r 1v ed under fairly 

restrIctIve conditions, aserIes of closed form solutions 

for after-tax discount rates under various circumstances of 

de I aye dt ax pay I ng Before that, in section 3, we derived 

a more general conti nu ed fr act I on form for these rates. 

In use (and in the der ivation of the c losed form solutions) 

the Intention Is to combine annual and pa r t-a nnu aIratesto 

gIve after-tax discount factors for any length of period 

fr om a few days to ma ny ye arsInthefIrstpartofthIs 

section we will investigate the applicability of this 

pr oc edur e1ntheII gh t of various po ssI ble rules for the 

assessment of t ax 11 ab 111t1es. We use the following simple 

numerical exampl e as an introduction to the potential 

problems. 

Consider the 

years t ime . We assume 

tax year and that the 

the tax year end; f ur t 

with a delay of one 

structure isfIat 

10% per annum. 

valuation of a E100 cashfl ow in two 

th at we are today at thestartofa 

cashflow will occur on the date of 

her we assume that tax will be paid 

year at a rate of 50%. The term 

and0r11sequaIt0 

We know that the required value, sayw, is given by 

4 
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w=kIdor, in this case, 

1 00 
2 

wh ere the two year after-tax discount factor 

dt, is given by 

d 
2 

-------------- 
(1+r*10101 )2 

0.9027 as r5.25 IYS 

Thusthe two year after-tax di scount rate1s 

10.77 % gi v1 ng a pr esent value of 190.27 to the c ashfl ow 

underth1s valuation process. We wi II cal Ithis va Iue 

V( 1). 

Now consider anaIternative va luat ion process. 

The existence of the rate jr2 (= or, under 

the assumpti onofafIatte rm structure) imp Iiest he 

existence ofa two ye arsecuri ty wi th a pr e-tax rate of 

returnequaI to 0r2' 
(1 1)Furthe r, we knowfrom the 

definit1 on of fo rward rates that 

11 

------------------ 
(1+0r1)(1+1r2)+0r2 

From this it follows that 

r 21 % 
02 

11. To be accurate, theseare we aIth relatives expressed as 
ratesofreturn- 
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CIearIy we may use the two year security with this 

pre-tax rate of return to va lue our cashflow. The security 

payment array we would use is the fo II owi ng 

rrT 0202 

+ 

wh i ch gives 

d1 
2 

------------- 
+r*2o1 

0.9007 asr1.02 'Yo 
2p121 

Th1sg1vesapresent va Iue of E90.07 tothe 

cashflow. We c al Ithis va Iuew(2). We aIsoseethat 

w(l) ý w(2) which presents us with two questions: why are 

the values different and which value is "correct'17 

Thefirstofthesequestions1sreIativeIyeasyto 

answer. The source of the difference lies in our 

assumptions abou tthet ax ru I es 1n fo rce We h av e 

implicitly assumed that tax is assessed on a cashflow 

basis; thatis, the wh oIe0fthet ax 11 ab iIi ty incurred on 

receiptofacashfIowisassessedasIyingintheperiodin 

wh i ch t he cashfl ow 1s received. Th is means that when we 

calculated va I ue w(2) no t ax wa spa1d until period 3p 

whereas, wh en we calculated w(l) roughly equal amounts 0f 
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tax were levied in periods 2 and 3. Not surprisingly, when 

the burden of tax is moved further away int ime ,thecost 

of replicating the cashflow isI owe r than when the tax s 

paid sooner. 

We wi IIreturn to consider the impact of tax 

ruIesIater1nthisSeCt1onbutfirst we cons1derthe 

second of our questions; which value is "correct"7 To 

answer this we must reexamine the basis of our viluation 

mode I In performing the valuat ions we have been sel ect i ng 

fr om theset of aIIsecuritIesjustsuffici en ts ecu riti es 

to span the time periods in which we are interested. Our 

selection of these securities, however, has been arbitrary 

rather t han being based on criteria of t ax efficien cy ; (1 2) 

in other words, we have not considered that the bundle of 

secur i ties we have sel ected to model therequ ired cashflows 

may be dominated by another security or securities. In 

generaIthecriterion we shouIduseinseIectionofa 

bundle of securities to replicate a given set of cashflows 

iSthat they should provide theIeastcostrep11cat1on; 

thatiS, t he bundle of se cu rities providing the I owe r va Iue 

(w(2)) is the one that should be used-(13) 

Now Ietusreturnto question of tax rules. We 

1 2. See Hodges and Schaefer [1977] 
1 3. Note that this may seem to imply that the securities market 

is not in equilibrium. However, we know that the existence of 
di fferen t tax rates may lead to segmentation in the securities 
ma rket(see5chaefer[1 9761 ) and 1t may beinstructiveto 

consider a situation wh erenot aj I seýurities woul d be equal ly 

tax-efficient to hold. 
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have seen that, under the assumption of tax levied on a 

cashflow basis, long maturity simple securities dominate 

series0f shorter maturity securities and the selection of 

se cur itiestobeused in t he va Iu at ion model becomes a 

pr ob I em - Cashfl ow based taxation is only one possibi Ii ty, 

however. Consider now the impl icat ions of an accruals 

system for the calcu lation of tax liabilities. Under this 

typeof system t ax 1sassessedinthe period in which 

i ncome is Rearnedn InotnecessariIyInt he period in which 

thec as hfI ow isreceived. Thusin the cases we have been 

c ons 1deri ng t ax ontheintereston the two year security 

wou IdbeI ev 1 ed in two portions and would be payable in 

periods 2 and 3. The effect on the cashflow array and on 

the resul t ant va I uat i on is shown be I ow. 

T 
r r 

0 2 0 2 2 

From which we see that 

3 

T 
r 

022 

+r 

r 
02 

------------- 

from which it follows that 

d2=0.9028 as r*= 10-76 I/o 

Th isgivesapresent va Iue of E90.27 
i 
te 
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cashflow which is marginally greater than w(l). Thus the 

useofat ax rule that charges tax on an accruals basis 

avoidsthe, type of tax-arbi trage problem that might arise 

under the cashflow basis. 

ItshouIdaIsobenotedherethatunderan 

accruals t ax system the one year(orpart ye ar) after-tax 

discount ratesw! IIh av eadifferentfo rm ofsoIut1on 

(although it wi IIst111 be a closed form solution under the 

s ame conditionsThedifferences wi IIarisefor two 

reasonsfirstjt here may be a tax year end b etween the end 

of the period, p, and the payment of tax (that is, p may 

not end on at ax year end date), and second, there may be a 

t ax year end dat e between one tax paying da te and the next 

(thatiS, the tax payi ng date may not also be the tax year 

end date). Both of these conditions would lead to a minor 

reallocation of taxation between periods and hence small 

changes intheaftert ax discount rates calculated. In 

AppendixA4.2theses11ghtIydifferent, ratesare 

specifiedandtabIesofvaIuesarecaIcuIated. 
a 
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4.6 Conc lus Ions 

Inthis chapter we have been investigating the 

problems of va Iu at ion when t ax payment isnot 

instantaneous. We have shown that, given compl ete ma rk ets 

in the sense of Schaefer 'a valuation model in which a 

bundIeofse cu ritieSisSeI ec t ed t0 replicate agivenset 

of cashflows and then valued is equivalent to valuing the 

cashflows by discounti ng th em atthe appropriate after-tax 

discount rates. Further, we h av es hown that 

no n- inst an t an eou st ax p ayme ntresuItsin incomplete 

markets. 

In sections 3 and 4 we derived a general fo rm f or 

after-tax discount rates and showed that under restrictive 

conditions ,it1s possible to obtai n closed form solutions 

to the con ti nued fraction that is the normal fo rm. Sect1on 

5 demonst rat ed thatcertainother problems that may arise 

result from calcu I at i ons assuming that tax isassessedona 

cashflow bas1sa nd t hat these problems are obviated when a 

(more normal in pr ac t ice) accruals based system is assumed. 

Some general conclusions may be drawn from this 

analysis. In particular we make the point that the 

va Iu at ion mode I derived in section 1 is used to calculate 

individual after-tax discount rates which are then used to 

discount cashflows to obtain a value. ItisanequivaIent 

operation, a, nd muc hs imp IerIn practice, to appl yt he 
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valuation model directly to the set of cashflows to be 

vaIued. Th Is me ans thata portfolio of securities IS 

selected thatrepicatesthe cashflows to be va Iu ed a nd 

thenthe po rt fo I10itseIfis va Iu ed In the next chapter 

we exami ne how this mi gh t be done. 

Afurther. and equally important, conclusion is 

that de I ay s1n the payment of t ax have an impact onall 

types of va I uation and thatis pa rticuIarIythecasein the 

type of ma rginaI anal ys isi nv oI ve dinthevaIuationof 

lease contracts. 

0 
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A 

APPENDIX A4.1 

The tables in this appendix give effective after-tax 

interestrates for companies taxed onacashbasis-The 

paramete rsusedin generating the ratesarethe length of 

pe ri od covereý by the rate, the de I ay b etween the end of 

that period andthedate upon which t ax is paid on interest 

earned inthe pe ri od ,a nd theIengthoftherecurrence 

reIationshipusedin, the so IUtion- (1) Therate0f 

corporation t ax a ssumed inthecaIcuIationsis52percent- 

Tab Ies A4.1 .1 to A4.1 .4s how rates fo ra company wi th 

a one ye ar recur rence rel at ionship; Tab I es A4.1 .5 to A4.1 .8 

show rates for a "two year" company - 

Tables A4.1 .9 to A4.1 . 17 show rates for companies in a 

tempo ra ry n on-t ax pay i ng po s it i on. ThedeI ay sint ax 

payment considered range from one to nine years. 

1. This wi II be one year where the delay between the company's 
tax year end and the date of tax payment is oneyear or less. 

Where this delay is greater there wi II be a longer recurrence 

relationship. 
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--------------- 11 ------------------------------------------------- 
Ba s ici Months To Tax Paying Date 
Rat es ! ---------- -------- -------- ------- -------- --------- ------- 

1 3 6 9 12 15 18 21 
-- --- 

5. 
----- 
00 

---------- 
- 593 

-------- 
- 597 

-------- 
. 601 

------- 
. 604 

-------- 
. 608 

--------- 
. 612 

----- 
. 616 

6. 00 1 . 710 . 71 5 . 721 . 726 . 732 . 737 . 743 
7. 00 1 . 826 . 834 . 841 . 849 . 856 . 864 . 871 
9. 00 . 942 . 952 . 962 . 971 . 981 . 991 1 . 000 
9. 00 1 . 058 1 . 070 1 . 082 1 . 094 1 . 107 1.1 19 1 .1 31 

1 0. 00 i 1 . 173 1 . 188 1 . 203 1 . 219 1 . 233 1 . 248 1 . 263 

11. 00 1.287 1.305 1.323 1.341 1.360 1.378 1.396 

12. 00 1.401 1.423 1.444 1.466 1.487 1.508 1.530 
1 3. 00 1 1 . 514 T . 540 1 . 565 1.590 1 . 615 1 . 640 1 . 665 

1 4. 00 1 . 628 1 . 657 1 . 686 1 . 715 1 . 744 1 . 773 1 . 801 

1 5. 00 1 . 740 1 . 774 1 . 807 1 . 840 1 . 873 1 . 906 1 . 939 
16. 00 1.852 1.890 1.928 1.965 2.003 2.040 2.077 

1 7. 00 1 1 . 964 2.007 2.049 2.091 2.133 2.175 2 . 217 

18- 00 2.075 2.123 2.170 2.217 2.264 2.311 2.357 

19. 00 i 2.186 2.239 2.292 2.344 2.396 2.448 2.499 

20. 00 2.297 2.355 2.413 2.471 2.528 2.585 2.641 

21 . 00 2.407 2.471 2.535 2.598 2.661 2.723 2.785 

22- 00 2.517 2.587 2.656 2.726 2.794 2.862 2.929 

23- 00 1 2.626 2.702 2.778 2. ý8 53 2.928 3.001 3.074 

24- 00 1 2.735 2.818 2.900 2.981 3.062 3.142 3.220 

25. 00 2.844 2.933 3.022 3.110 3.197 3.283 3.367 

--- ----- ----------------- --------- ------ ------- --------- -------- 

Table A4.1.1 Effective 3 Mon th Ra tes - No Tax De I ay 
(One Ye ar Recu rr ence - Ca sh Ba s ed Taxa ti on) 
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--- 

Ba s 
----- 

icI 
---------- ------- --------- 

Months 
------- 
To Tax 

------- 
Paying 

--------- 
Date 

-------- 

Rat es ! ---------- ------- --------- ------- ------- --------- -------- 
1 3 6 9 12 15 18 21 

--- 
5. 

----- 
00 1 

--------- 
1 . 193 

-------- 
1 . 201 

--------- 
1 . 209 

------- 
1.21 6 

------- 
1 . 224 

--------- 
1 . 232 

-------- 
1 . 239 

6. 00 1 1.430 1.441 1.452 1.463 1.474 1.486 1.497 
7. 00 1 1 . 667 1 . 682 1 . 697 1 . 712 1 . 727 1 . 742 1 . 757 
8. 00 1 1 . 903 1 . 922 1 . 942 1 . 962 1 . 981 2.001 2.020 
9. 00 2.138 2.163 2.188 2.213 2.237 2.262 2.287 

1 0. 00 2.373 2.404 2.434 2.465 2.495 2.526 2.556 
11. 00 i 2.608 2.645 2.682 2.718 2.755 2.792 2.828 
1 2. 00 1 2.842 2.886 2.930 2.973 3.017 3.060 3.103 
13. 00 1 3.076 3.127 3.178 3.229 3.280 3.331 3.382 
1 4. 00 1 3.309 3.369 3.428 3.487 3.546 3.604 3 . 663 
1 5. 00 3.542 3.610 3.678 3.745 3 . 813 3.880 3.946 
1 6. 00 1 3.775 3- 852 3.929 4.005 4.081 4.157 4.233 
1 7. 00 4.007 4.094 4.180 4.266 4.352 4.437 4.522 
1 8. 00 4.239 4.336 4.432 4.529 4.624 4.719 4.814 
19- 00 4.470 4.578 4.685 4.792 4.898 5.004 5.108 
20. 00 4.701 4.820 4.939 5.057 5.174 5.290 5.406 
21 . 00 4.932 5.063 5.193 5.323 5 . 451 5- 579 5 . 705 
22. 00 1 5.162 5.306 5.448 5.590 5 . 730 5 . 870 6.007 
23. 00 1 5.392 5.548 5.704 5.858 6.011 6.162 6.312 
24. 00 1 5.621 5.791 5.960 6.128 6.293 6-. 457 6.619 
25- 
--- 

00 1 
----- 

5.851 
--------- 

6.035 
-------- 

6.217 
--------- 

6.398 
------- 

6.577 
------- 

6.754 
--------- 

6.928 
-------- 

Table A4.1.2 Effective 6 Month Rates -No Tax Delay 
(One Year Recurrence - Cash Based Taxation) 
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----------------------------------------------------------------- 
Bas 1G1 Months To Tax Payi ng Date 

Rates--------------------------------------------------------- 
369121518 21 

---------------------------------------------------------------- 

5. 00 1 1 . 801 1 . 812 1 . 824 1 . 836 1 . 847 1 . 859 1.870 
6. 00 1 2.161 2.178 2.194 2.211 2.228 2.245 2.261 
7. 00 2.521 2.544 2.567 2.590 2.612 2.635 2.658 
8. 00 1 2.882 2.912 2.941 2.971 3.001 3.030 3.060 
9. 00 i 3.242 3.280 3.318 3.355 3.393 3.430 3.467 

1 0. 00 3.603 3.649 3.696 3.742 3.788 3.834 3.880 
11. 00 i 3.964 4.020 4.076 4.132 4.187 4.243 4.299 
1 2. 00 4.325 4.391 4.458 4.524 4.590 4.657 4.722 
1 3. 00 1 4.686 4.764 4.842 4.920 4.997 5.074 5 .1 51 
1 4. 00 1 5.047 5.137 5.228 5.318 5.407 5.497 5.586 
1 5. 00 i 5.408 5.512 5.615 5.719 5.821 5.923 6.025 
16. 00 1 5.770 5.888 6.005 6.122 6.239 6.355 6.470 

1 7. 00 1 6.131 6.264 6.397 6.528 6.660 6.790 6.920 

18. 00 i 6.493 6.642 6.790 6.937 7.084 7.230 7.374 

19. 00 6.855 7.021 7.185 7.349 7.512 7.674 7.834 

20- 00 7.217 7.400 7.582 7.764 7.943 8.122 8.299 

21 . 00 7.579 7.781 7.981 8.181 8.378 8.574 8.768 

22. 00 1 7.942 8.163 8.382 8.600 8.817 9.031 9.243 

23. 00 8.305 8.546 8.785 9.023 9.258 9.491 9.722 

24. 00 8.667 8.929 9.190 9.448 9.703 9.956 1 0.205 

25.00 1 

-------- 

9.030 

--------- 

9.314 

-------- 

9.596 

-------- 

9.875 

-------- 

1 0.151 

-------- 

1 0.424 

-------- 

1 0.693 

-------- 

Table A4.1.3 Effective9 Month Rates -No Tax Delay 
(One Year Recurrence - Cash Based Taxation) 
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-------- 
Ba sicI 

--------- -------- --------- 
Months 

------- 
To Tax 

------- 
Paying 

--------- 
Date 

-------- 

RatesI --------- -------- --------- ------- ------- --------- -------- 
1 3 6 9 12 15 18 21 

-------- 
5.00 

--------- 
2.416 

-------- 
2.431 

--------- 
2.447 

------- 
2.462 

------- 
2.478 

--------- 
2.494 

-------- 
2.509 

6.00 1 2.902 2.925 2.947 2.970 2.992 3.015 3.037 
7.00 1 3.391 3.421 3.452 3.482 3.51 3 3.544 3.574 
8.00 1 3.880 3.920 3.960 4.000 4.040 4.080 4.120. 
9.00 4.371 4.421 4'. 472 4.522 4.573 4.623 4.674 

1 0.00 4.863 4.925 4.988 5.050 5 .112 5- 175 5- 237 
11 . 00 i 5.356 5.431 5.507 5.582 5 . 658 5.733 5 . 808 
1 2.00 1 5.850 5.940 6.030 6.120 6.209 6.299 6.388 
1 3.00 1 6.346 6.451 6.557 6.662 6.767 6.872 6.976 
1 4.00 1 6.843 6.965 7.088 7.210 7.331 7.452 7.573 
1 5.00 1 7.341 7.482 7.622 7.762 7.901 8.040 8.178 
1 6.00 1 7.840 8.000 8.160 8.319 8.477 8.635 8.792 
1 7.00 1 8.341 8.522 8.702 8.881 9.060 9.237 9.413 
18.00 8.843 9.046 9.247 9.448 9.648 9.846 1 0.043 
19.00 i 9.346 9.572 9.796 1 0.0-20 1 0.242 1 0.462 1 0.681 
20.00 9.851 10.101 10.349 10.596 10.842 11 . 086 11 . 327 

21 . 00 1 10.357 10.632 10.906 11 . 178 11 . 448 11 . 716 11 . 981 

22.00 1 10.864 11 .1 66 11 . 466 11 . 764 12.060 12.353 12.643 

23.00 1 11 . 372 11 . 702 12.030 12.355 12.678 12.997 13.312 

24.00 1 11 . 881 12.241 12.597 12.951 13.301 13.648 13.989 

25.00 1 

------- 

12.392 

---------- 

12.782 

-------- 

13.168 

--------- 

13.552 

------- 

13.931 

------- 

14.305 

--------- 

14.674 
-------- 

Table A4.1.4 Effective 12 Month Rates - No Tax Delay 
(One Year Recurrence - Cash Based Taxation) 
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-------- 
Bas ici 

----- ---- ---- ---- --------- 
Months 

--- 

To 
---- 

Tax 
------- 

Paying 
--------- 

Date 
---- ---- 

Rates 1 ----- ----- --- ---- --------- --- ---- ------- --------- ---- ---- 1 
-------- ----- 

15 
----- --- 

18 
--- 

21 24 27 30 33 

5.00 . 609 . 
- 

613 
--------- 

. 617 
--- 

. 
---- 
620 

------- 
. 624 

--------- 
. 628 

---- 
. 

---- 
632 

6.00 1 . 733 . 738 . 744 . 750 . 755 . 761 . 767 
7.00 1 . 857 . 865 . 873 . 880 . 888 . 896 . 903 
8.00 1 . 983 . 993 1.003 1. 013 1.023 1.033 1. 043 
9.00 1. 109 1. 122 1.135 1. 147 1.160 1.172 1. 185 

10.00 1. 236 1. 252 1.268 1. 283 1.299 1.314 1. 330 
11 . 00 1. 364 1. 383 1 . 402 1. 421 1 . 440 1 . 458 1. 477 
12.00 1 1. 493 1. 516 1.538 1. 560 1.582 1.605 1. 626 
1 3.00 1. 623 1. 649 1 . 675 1. 701 1 . 727 1.753 1. 778 
1 4.00 1 1. 753 1. 784 1 . -81 4 1. 844 1 . 874 1 . 904 1. 933 
1 5.00 1 1. 885 1. 919 1 . 954 1. 988 2.023 2.056 2. 090 
16.00 1 2. 017 2. 056 2.096 2. 134 2.173 2.211 2. 249 
17.00 1 2. 150 2. 194 2.238 2. 282 2.325 2.368 2. 410 
18-00 1 2. 283 2. 333 2.382 2. 431 2.479 2.526 2. 573 
19.00 2. 418 2. 473 2.528 2. 582 2.635 2.687 2. 738 
20.00 1 2. 553 2. 614 2.674 2. 734 2.792 2.849 2. 906 
21 . 00 1 2. 690 2. 756 2.822 2. 887 2 . 951 3 . 013 3. 075 
22.00 2. 827 2. 900 2.971 3. 042 3 .111 3.179 3. 246 
23.00 1 2. 964 3. 044 3.122 3. 198 3.273 3.347 3. 418 
24.00 1 3. 103 3. 189 3.273 3. 356 3.437 3.51 6 3. 593 
25.00 1 3. 242 3. 335 3.426 3. 515 3.601 3.686 3. 769 

Table A4.1.5 Effective 3 Month Rates - No Tax Delay 
(Two Year Recurrence - Cash Based Taxation) 
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---------------------------------------------- 

Ba s1ci Months To Tax Paying Date 
Rates ! --------- -------- --------- -------- ------ --------- -------- 1 15 18 21 24 27 30 33 
-------- ---------------------------------- ------ --------- -------- 

5.00 1 1.225 1.233 1.241 1.249 1.256 1.264 1.272 
6.00 1.476 1.488 1.499 1.510 1.522 1.533 1.544 
7.00 1 . 729 1 . 745 1 . 760 1 . 776 1 . 791 1 . 807 1 . 822 
8.00 1.985 2.005 2.026 2.046 2.066 2.086 2.106 
9.00 2.243 2.268 2.294 2.320 2.345 2.370 2.396 

1 0.00 1 2.503 2.534 2.566 2.598 2.629 2.660 2.691 
11 . 00 i 2.765 2.803 2.841 2.879 2.917 2.955 2.993 
12.00 1 3.029 3.075 3.120 3.166 3.210 3.255 3.300 
1 3.00 1 3.296 3.349 3.403 3.456 3.508 3.560 3.612 
1 4.00 1 3.565 3.627 3.688 3 . 750 3.810 3.870 3.930 
1 5.00 1 3.836 3.907 3 . 978 4.048 4.117 4.186 4.254 
16.00 4.110 4.190 4.270 4.349 4.428 4.506 4.582 
1 7.00 1 4.385 4.476 4.566 4.655 4.743 4.830 4.916 
18.00 4.663 4.765 4.865 4.965 5.063 5.160 5.255 
19.00 4.943 5.056 5.168 5.278 5.386 5.493 5.599 
20.00 1 5.226 5.351 5.474 5 . 595 5.714 5.832 5.947 
21 . 00 1 5.511 5.647 5.782 5 . 915 6.046 6.174 6.300 
22.00 1 5.797 5.947 6.094 6.239 6.381 6.521 6.657 
23.00 1 6.086 6.249 6.409 6.566 6.720 6.871 7.019 
24.00 6.377 6.554 6.727 6.897 7.063 7.225 7.384 
25.00 6.670 6.861 7.048 7.231 7.409 7.584 7.753 

Table A4.1.6 Effective 6 Month Rates - No Tax Delay 
(Two Year Recurrence - Cash Based Taxation) 
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------ 
Ba sic 

----------- 
I 

-------- --------- 
Months 

------- 
To Tax 

-------- 
Paying 

-------- 
Date 

-------- 

Rates 1 --------- -------- --------- ------------------------------- 
0115 18 21 24 27 30 33. 

------ ----------- --- ---- --------- ------------------------------- 
5.00 1 . 849 1 . 861 1 . 873 1 . 884 1 . 896 1 . 908 1 . 920 
6.00 1 2.230 2.248 2.265 2.282 2.299 2.316 2.333 
7.00 2.616 2.640 2.663 2.687 2.710 2.733 2.757 
8.00 i 3.006 3.037 3.068 3.099 3.129 3.160 3.190 
9.00 i 3.401 3.440 3.479 3.517 3.556 3.595 3.633 

1 0.00 3.799 3.848 3.896 3.943 3.991 4.039 4.086 
11 . 00 1 4.202 4.261 4.319 4.377 4.434 4.491 4.548 
1 2.00 1 4.610 4.679 4.748 4.817 4.885 4.953 5.021 
1 3.00 1 5.021 5.103 5.184 5.264 5.344 5.424 5.503 
1 4.00 5.437 5.531 5.625 5.719 5.811 5.903 5.994 
1 5.00 5.857 5.966 6.073 6.180 6.286 6.391 6.495 
16.00 1 6.282 6.405 6.527 6.648 6.768 6.887 7.004 
1 7.00 6.711 6.850 6.987 7.123 7.258 7.391 7.523 
18.00 i 7.144 7.299 7.453 7.605 7.756 7.904 8.050 
19.00 7.581 7.754 7.925 8.094 8.260 8.424 8.586 
20.00 1 8.023 8.214 8.403 8.589 8.773 8.953 9.130 
21.00 1 8.469 8.680 8.887 9.091 9.292 9.489 9.682 
22.00 1 8.919 9.150 9.376 9.599 9.818 1 0.032 1 0.242 
23.00 1 9.374 9.625 9.871 10.113 10.351 10.583 10-810 
24.00 1 9.833 10.105 10.372 10.634 10.890 11.140 11.385 
25.00 

----- 

1 10.295 

------------ 

10.590 

-------- 

10.878 
--------- 

11 . 160 
------- 

11 . 436 
------- 

11 . 705 
--------- 

11 . 967 
-------- 

Table A4.1.7 Effective 9 Month Rates - No Tax Delay 
(Two Year Recurrence - Cash Based Taxation) 
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-------- 
Basic 1 

--------- -- -- ---- -- ------- 

Months 
------- 

To Tax 
------- 

Paying 
--------- 

Date 
---- ---- 

RatesI --------- -- -- ---- -- -- ----- ------- ---- --- --------- ---- ---- I 
------- 

15 
---------- -- -- 

18 

-- 
21 24 27 30 33 

5.00 2.480 
-- 

2.496 
-- -- 

2. 
----- 
512 

------- 
2.528 

---- 
2. 

--- 
544 

--------- 
2.560 

---- 
2. 

---- 
576 

6.00 1 2.996 3. 019 3. 042 3.065 3. 088 3.111 3. 1 34 
7.00 1 3.518 3. 550 3. 582 3.613 3. 644 3.676 3. 707 
8.00 4.048 4. 089 4. 131 4.172 4. 213 4.254 4. 295 
9.00 4.584 4. 637 4. 689 4.741 4. 793 4.845 4. 897 

10.00 5.127 5. 192 5. 257 5.322 5. 386 5.450 5. 514 
11 . 00 5.678 5. 757 5. 835 5 . 913 5. 991 6.068 6. 146 
12.00 1 6.235 6. 329 6. 423 6.516 6. 608 6.700 6. 792 
1 3.00 6.800 6. 910 7. 020 7.129 7. 237 7.345 7. 452 
1 4.00 1 7.371 7. 499 7. 627 7.753 7. 879 8.003 8. 126 
1 5.00 7.950 8. 097 8. 243 8.388 8. 532 8.674 8. 815 
16.00 8.536 8. 703 8. 869 9.034 9. 197 9.358 9. 518 
1 7.00 1 9.129 9. 318 9. 505 9.691 9. 874 1 0.055 1 0. 234 
18.00 9.729 9. 941 1 0. 151 10.358 10. 562 10.764 10. 963 
19-00 1 10.336 1 0. 572 1 0-. 805 11 . 035 11 . 262 11 . 486 11 . 706 
20.00 1 0.951 1 1. 212 1 1. 469 11 . 723 11. 974 1 2.220 12. 462 
21 . 00 11.572 1 1. 860 1 2. 143 1 2.422 1 2. 696 1 2.965 13. 230 
22.00 1 12.201 1 2- 516 1 2. 826 13.130 13. 429 13.723 14. 010 
23.00 1 2.836 1 3. 180 1 3. 517 1 3.849 1 4. 174 1 4.492 14. 803 
24.00 1 1 3.479 1 3. 852 1 4. 218 1 4.577 1 4. 928 1 5.271 1-5. 607 
25.00 1 14.128 1 4. 532 1 4. 928 15.315 15. 693 16.062 16. 422 

Table A4.1.8 Ef f ect ive 12 Month Ra tes - No Tax De I ay 
(Two Year Recu r rence - Cash Ba sed Taxa ti on) 
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- --- ---- 
Sa s1c1 

-------- - ---- ---- --- ----- - 
Months 

- ------ 
To Tax 

-- ----- 
Payi ng 

- -------- - 
Date 

------ -- 

Rates 1 --------- -------- --------- ------- ------- --------- -------- 
1 3 6 9 12 15 18 21 

-------- 
5.00 1 

--------- 
2.478 

-------- 
2.493 

--------- 
2.508 

------- 
2.523 

------- 
2.539 

--------- 
2.554 

-------- 
2.569 

6.00 i 2.992 3.014 3.036 3.057 3.079 3.101 3.123 
7.00 1 3.512 3.542 3 . 571 3.601 3.630 3.660 3.690 
8.00 1 4.038 4.077 4.115 4.154 4.192 4.231 4.269 
9.00 i 4.571 4.619 4.668 4.716 4.765 4.813 4.861 

10.00 i 5.110 5.169 5.229 5.288 5.347 5.406 5.466 
11.00 1 5.654 5.726 5.797 5.869 5.940 6.011 6.082 
1 2.00 1 6.205 6.290 6.374 6.459 6.543 6.628 6.711 
1 3.00 1 6.761 6.861 6.959 7.058 7.157 7.255 7.352 
14.00 1 7.324 7.438 7.552 7.666 7.780 7.893 8.005 
15.00 i 7.893 8.023 8.153 8.283 8.413 8.541 8.670 
16.00 8.467 8.615 8.762 8.909 9.055 9.201 9.345 
1 7.00 1 9.047 9.213 9.379 9.543 9.707 9.870 1 0.032 
18.00 i 9.634 9.819 10.003 10.186 10.369 10.550 10.730 
19.00 110.226 1 0.430 1 0.635 1 0.838 11 . 040 11 . 240 11 . 439 

20.00 1 10.823 11.049 11.274 11.497 11.719 11.940 12.158 

21.00 1 11.427 11.674 11.921 12.165; 12.408 12.649 12.888 
22.00 112.036 1 2.306 1 2.575 1 2.842 1 3.106 1 3.368 1 3.628 

23.00 112.651 1 2.944 1 3.236 1 3.526 1 3.813 1 4.097 1 4.378 

24.00 1 3.271 1 3.589 1 3.905 1 4.218 1 4.528 1 4.834 1 5.137 
25.00 

------- 

113.897 
---------- 

1 4.240 

-------- 

1 4.580 

--------- 

1 4.918 

------- 

1 5.252 

------- 

1 5.581 

--------- 

1 5.906 

-------- 

Table A4.1.9 Effective 12 Month Rates -1 Year Tax Delay 
(One Year Recurrence - Cash Based Taxation) 
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-------- 
Ba s1r. 1 

--------- -------- --------- 
Months 

------- 
To Tax 

------- 
Payi ng 

----- 
Date 

---- -------- 

Rates 1 --------- -------- --------- ------- ------- ----- ---- -------- 
1 3 6 9 12 0 15 18 21 

----------------- 
5.00 2.539 

---- ffl --- 
2.554 

--------- 
2.569 

------------------- 
2.584 2.600 2. 

---- 
615 

-------- 
2.630 

6.00 1 3.079 3.101 3.123 3.145 3.166 3. 188 3.210 
7.00 1 3.630 3.660 3.690 3.719 3.748 3. 778 3.807 
8.00 1 4.192 4.231 4.269 4.307 4.345 4. 384 4.422 
9.00 i 4.765 4.813 4.861 4.909 4.957 5. 005 5.053 

1 0.00 5.347 5.406 5.466 5 . 525 5.583 5. 642 5.701 
11.00 i 5.940 6.011 6.082 6.153 6.224 6. 294 6.364 
1 2.00 1 6.543 6.628 6.711 6.795 6.878 6. 961 7.044 
1 3.00 1 7.157 7.255 7.352 7.450 7.547 7. 643 7.739 
14.00 1 7.780 7.893 8.005 8.117 8.229 8. 339 8.450 
1 5.00 1 8.413 8.541 8.670 8.797 8.924 9. 050 9.175 
1 6.00 1 9.055 9.201 9.345 9.489 9.632 9. 773 9.914 
17.00 1 9.707 9.870 10.032 10.193 10.352 10. 511 10.667 
18.00 1 10.369 10.550 10.730 10.909 11 . 086 11 . 261 11 . 435 
19.00 1 11 . 040 11 . 240 11 . 439 11 . 636 11 . 831 1 2. 024 1 2.215 
20.00 1 11 . 719 11 . 940 1 2.158 1 2.374 12.588 1 2. 799 1 3.008 
21 00 1 1 2.408 1 2.649 1 2.888 1 3.124 13.357 1 3. 587 1 3.814 
22.00 1 13.106 13.368 13.628 13.884 14.137 14. 386 14.632 
23.00 113.813 1 4.097 1 4.378 14.655 14.928 1 5. 197 1 5.461 
24.00 1 1 4.528 1 4.834 1 5.137 1 5.436 15.729 1 6. 019 1 6.302 
25.00 1 
------- 

1 5.252 

---------- 

1 5.581 
-------- 

1 5.906 
--------- 

1 6.227 
------- 

16.542 
------- 

1 6. 
----- 

851 
---- 

1 7.154 
-------- 

Table A4.1.10 Effective 12 Month Rates -2 Year Tax Delay 
(One Year Recurrence - Cash Based Taxation) 
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I 
----------------------------------------------------------------- 
Bas 1c1 Months To Tax Payi ng Date 
Rat es --------- -------- --------- ------- ------- --------- -------- 

3 6 9 12 15 18 21 

--- 
5. 

----- 
00 i 

--------- 
2.600 

-------- 
2.615 

--------- 
2.630 

------- 
2.645 

-------- 
2.660 

-------- 
2.676 

-------- 
2.691 

6. 00 1 3.166 3.188 3.210 3.232 3.253 3.275 3.297 
7. 00 1 3.748 3.778 3.807 3.837 3.866 3.895 3.924 
8. 00 1 4.345 4.384 4.422 4.460 4.498 4.535 4.573 
9. 00 i 4.957 5.005 5.053 5.101 5.148 5.196 5.243 

1 0. 00 i 5 . 583 5.642 5.701 5.759 5.817 5.875 5 . 932 
11 00 1 6.224 6 . '2 94 6.364 6.434 6.504 6.573 6.642 
1 2. 00 1 6.878 6.961 7.044 7.126 7.208 7.289 7.370 
1 3. 00 1 7.547 7.643 7.739 7.835 7.929 8.024 8.117 
14. 00 1 8.229 8.339 8.450 8.559 8.667 8.775 8.882 
1 5. 00 1 8.924 9.050 9.175 9.299 9.422 9.543 9.664 
16. 00 1 9.632 9.773 9.914 10.053 10.191 10.328 10.463 
17. 00 1 10.352 10.511 10.667 10.823 10.976 11 l 28 11 . 278 
18. 00 1 11 . 086 11 . 261 11 . 435 11 . 606 11 . 776 11 . 943 1 2.108 
19. 00 1 11 . 831 1 2.024 1 2.215 1 2.403 1 2.589 12.773 1 2.953 
20. 00 1 1 2.588 1 2.799 1 3.008 1 3.214 1 3.417 13.616 1 3.813 
21 00 113.357 1 3.587 1 3.814 1 4.037 1 4.257 14.474 1 4.686 
22. 00 114.137 1 4.386 1 4.632 1 4.873 1 5.111 15.344 1 5.572 

23. 00 114.928 1 5.197 1 5.461 1 5.721 1 5.976 16.226 1 6.471 

24. 00 115.729 *16.019 1 6.302 1 6.581 1 6.854 17.121 1 7.381 

25. 00 1 6.542 1 6.851 1 7.154 1 7.452 1 7.742 18.026 1 8.303 

--- ---- ---------- -------- ---------------- ---------------- -------- 

Table A4.1.11 Effective 12 Month Rates -3 Year Tax Delay 
(One Year Recurrence - Cash Based Taxation) 
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------- 
Bas 1c 

---- 
i 

-- ---- -- -- ---- -- ------- 

Months 
--- 

To 
---- 

Tax 
------- 

Payi ng 
----- 

Date 
---- -- -- ---- 

Rates 1 --- -- ---- -- -- ---- -- -- ----- --- ---- ---- --- --- -- ---- -- -- ---- 

------- 
1 
---- -- 

3 
---- - 

6 9 12 15 18 21 

5.00 i 2. 660 
- -- 
2. 

---- 
676 

-- -- 
2. 

----- 
691 

--- 
2. 

---- 
706 

---- 
2. 

--- 
721 

--- ------ 
2.736 

-- ------ 
2 . 751 

6.00 1 3. 253 3. 275 3. 297 3. 318 3. 340 3. 362 3. 383 
7.00 1 3. 866 3. 895 3. 924 3. 954 3. 983 4. 012 4. 041 
8.00 i 4. 498 4. 535 4. 573 4. 611 4. 648 4. 686 4. 723 
9.00 i 5. 148 5. 196 5. 243 5. 290 5. 337 5. 383 5. 430 

1 0.00 i 5. 817 5. 875 5. 932 5. 990 6. 047 6. 104 6. 160 
11 00 i 6. 504 6. 573 6. 642 6. 710 6. 778 6. 846 6. 913 
1 2.00 1 7. 208 7. 289 7. 370 7. 451 7. 530 7. 609 7. 688 
13.00 1 7. 929 8. 024 8. 117 8. 210 8. 302 8. 393 8. 484 
14.00 1 8. 667 8. 775 8. 882 8. 988 9. 093 9. 197 9. 299 
1 5.00 1 9. 422 9. 543 9. 664 9. 784 9. 902 1 0. 019 1 0. 134 
16.00 11 0. 191 1 0. 328 1 0. 463 10. 596 10. 728 1 0. 859 1 0. 987 
17.00 1 0. 976 1 1. 1 28 1 1- 278 11. 426 11- 572 1 1. 716 1 1. 858 
18.00 11 1- 776 1 1. 943 1 2. 108 1 2. 271 1 2. 431 1 2. 589 1 2. 745 
19.00 11 2. 589 1 2. 773 1 2. 953 1 3. 131 1 3. 306 1 3. 478 1 3. 647 
20.00 1 3. 417 1 3. 616 1 3. 813 1 4. 006 1 4. 196 1 4. 382 1 4. 564 
21 00 1 4. 257 1 4. 474 1 4. 686 1 4. 894 1 5. 099 1 5. 299 1 5. 495 
22.00 1 1 5. 111 1 5. 344 1 5. 572 1 5. 796 1 6. 015 1 6. 229 1 6. 438 
23.00 1 5. 976 1 6. 226 1 6. 471 1 6. 710 1 6. 944 1 7. 172 1 7. 394 
24.00 11 6. 854 1 7. 121 1 7. 381 17. 636 1 7. 884 1 8. 126 1 8. 361 
25.00 1 
------- 

1 
---- 

7. 
-- 

742 
---- 

1 
-- 

8. 
-- 

026 
---- 

1 
-- 

8. 
-- 

303 
----- 

1 8. 
--- 

573 
---- 

1 8. 
---- 

836 
--- 

1 9. 
----- 

091 
---- 

19. 
---- 

339 
---- 

Table A4.1.12 Effective 12 Month Rates -4 Year Tax Delay 
(One Year Recurrence - Cash Based Taxation) 
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---------------------------------------------------------------- 
Basic I Months To Tax Paying Date 
Rates--------------------------------------------------------- 

369121518 21 
----------------------------------------------------------------- 

5. 00 1 2. 721 2. 736 2.751 2.766 2.781 2.797 2.812 
6. 00 1 3. 340 3. 362 3.383 3.405 3.426 3.447 3.469 
7. 00 1 3. 983 4. 012 4.041 4.069 4.098 4.127 4.155 
8. 00 i 4. 648 4. 686 4.723 4.760 4.797 4.834 4.871 
9. 00 i 5. 337 5. 383 5.430 5.476 5.522 5.568 5.614 

1 0. 00 i 6. 047 6. 104 6.160 6.216 6.272 6.328 6.383 
11 00 1 6. 778 6. 846 6.913 6.980 7.046 7.112 7.177 
1 2. 00 1 7. 530 7. 609 7.688 7.766 7.843 7.920 7.996 
13. 00 1 8. 302 8. 393 8.484 8.573 8.662 8.750 8.837 
14. 00 1 9. 093 9. 197 9.299 9.401 9.502 9.601 9.699 
15. 00 1 9. 902 10. 019 1 0.1,34 10.248 10.361 10.472 1 0.582 
16. 00 1 0. 728 10. 859 10.987 11 . 114 11 . 239 11 . 362 11 . 484 
17. 00 11 1- 572 11- 716 * 11 . 858 11 . 997 1 2.135 12.270 1 2.403 
18. 00 11 2. 431 1 2. 589 1 2.745 12.897 1 3.047 1 3.194 1 3.339 
19. 00 1 1 3. 306 1 3. 478 1 3.647 13.812 1 3.975 14.134 1 4.290 
20. 00 11 4. 196 1 4. 382 14.564 14.742 1 4.917 1 5.088 1 5.255 
21 00 11 5. 099 1 5. 299 1 5.495 15.686 1 5.873 1 6.055 1 6.233 
22. 00 11 6. 015 1 6. 229 1 6.438 16.642 1 6.841 1 7.035 1 7.224 
23. 00 1 1 6. 944 17. 172 17.394 17.611 17.821 18.026 18.225 
24. 00 1 1 7. 884 18. 126 1 8.361 18.590 18.812 19.027 19.236 
25. 00 1 1 8. 836 19. 091 1 ý9 . 339 19.580 19.81 3 20.038 20.257 

------------- --- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- 

Table A4.1.13 Effective 12 Month Rates -5 Year Tax Delay 
(One Year Recurrence - Cash Based Taxation) 
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----------------------------------------------------------------- 
Basic ! Months To Tax Paying Date 
Rates --------------------------------------------------------- 

3691215 18 21 
------- 

5.00 i 
---------- 

2.781 
---- 

2. 
---- 
797 

---- 
2. 

---- 
812 

---- 
2. 

---- 
827 

---- 
2. 

---- 
842 

-------- 
2.856 

-------- 
2.871 

6.00 1 3.426 3. 447 3. 469 3. 490 3- 511 3.532 3.554 
7.00 1 4.098 4. 127 4. 155 4. 184 4. 212 4.241 4.269 
8.00 i 4.797 4. 834 4. 871 4. 907 4. 944 4.980 5.016 
9.00 i 5.522 5. 568 5. 614 5. 659 5. 704 5.749 5.794 

1 0.00 i 6.272 6. 328 6. 383 6. 438 6. 492 6.546 6.600 
11.00 i 7.046 7. 112 7. 178 7. 242 7. 307 7.370 7.433 
1 2.00 1 7.843 7. 920 7. 996 8. 071 8. 146 8.219 8.292 
1 3.00 1 8.662 8. 750 8. 837 8. 923 9. 008 9.092 9.175 
1 4.00 1 9.502 9. 601 9. 699 9. 796 9. 892 9.987 1 0.080 
15.00 1 10.361 10. 472 10. 582 10. 690 10. 797 10.902 11 -005 
16.00 111 . 239 11. 362 11. 484 11. 603 11. 720 11 . 836 11 . 949 
17.00 112.135 1 2. 270 1 2. 403 1 2. 533 1 2. 661 1 2.787 1 2.910 
18.00 113.047 1 3. 194 1 3. 339 1 3. 480 1 3. 619 1 3.754 1 3.887 
19.00 113.975 1 4. 134 1 4. 290 1 4. 442 1 4. 591 1 4.737 1 4.879 
20.00 114.917 1 5. 088 1 5. 255 1 5. 418 1 5. 577 1 5.732 1 5.883 
21 00 115.873 1 6. 055 1 6. 233 16. '4 07 1 6. 575 1 6.739 1 6.899 
22.00 1 6.841 1 7. 035 1 7. 224 1 7. 407 1 7. 585 1 7.758 1 7.925 
23.00 117.821 1 8. 026 1 8. 225 18. 418 18. 605 18.786 18.961 
24.00 118.812 19. 027 19. 236 19. 438 19. 634 19 .8ý2 20.005 
25.00 1 19.81 3 20. 038 20. 257 20. 467 20. 671 20.867 21 . 056 

Table A4.1.14 Effective 12 Month Rates -6 Year Tax Delay 
(One Year Recurrence - Cash Based Taxation) 
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----------------------------------------------------------------- 
Basic ! Months To Tax Paying Date 
Rates 1 --------------------------------------------------------- i369121518 21 
-------- 

5.00 1 
--------- 

2.842 
-------- 

2.856 
-------- 

2.871 
-------- 

2.886 
-------- 

2.901 
------- 

2.916 
--------- 

2.931 
6.00 1 3.51 1 3 . 532 3 . 554 3.575 3.596 3 . 617 3.637 
7.00 1 4.212 4.241 4.269 4.297 4.325 4.353 4.381 
8.00 1 4.944 4.980 5.016 5.052 5.088 5.123 5.159 
9.00 i 5.704 5.749 5.794 5.838 5.882 5.926 5.969 

1 0.00 i 6.492 6.546 6.600 6.653 6.706 6.759 6.911 
11 . 00 i 7.307 7.370 7.433 7.496 7.558 7.619 7.680 
12.00 8.146 8.219 8.292 8.365 8.436 8.507 8.576 
1 3.00 1 9.008 9.092 9.175 9.257 9.338 9.418 9.496 
1 4.00 1 9.892 9.987 1 0.080 10.171 1 0.262 1 0.351 1 0.439 
1 5.00 1 0.797 1 0.902 11 . 005 11 . 106 11 . 206 11 . 304 11 . 401 
1 6.00 1 11 . 720 11 . 836 11 . 949 1 2.060 1 2.169 1 2.276 1 2.381 
1 7.00 1 1 2.661 1 2.787 1 2.910 1 3.031 1 3.149 1 3.265 1 3.378 
1 8.00 1 1 3.619 1 3.754 1 3.887 1 4.017 1 4.144 1 4.268 1 4.389 
19.00 1 1 4.591 1 4.737 1 4.879 1 5.017 1 5.152 1 5.284 1 5.412 

20.00 1 5.577 1 5.732 1 5.883 1 6.030 1 6.173 1 6.312 1 6.447 

21 . 00 116.575 1 6.739 1 6.899 1 7.054 1 7.204 1 7.350 1 7.492 

22.00 1 17.585 17.758 17.925 18.088 18.245 18.397 18.545 

23-00 118.605 1 8.786 1 8.961 19.130 19.294 19.452 19.605 

24.00 1 9.634 19-822 20.005 20.181 20-350 20.513 20-671 

25.00 

------- 

1 20.671 

---------- 

20-867 

-------- 

21 . 056 

-------- 

21 . 237 

-------- 

21 . 412 

-------- 

21 . 580 

------- 
, 21 . 742 

--------- 

Table A4.1-15 Effective 12 Month Rates -7 Year Tax Delay 

_ 
(One Year Recurrence - Cash Based Taxation) 
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---------------- ------------------------------------------------ 
Ba sic1 Months To Tax Payi ng Date 
Rates 1 --------- -------- --------- ------- ------- --------- -------- 

1 3 6 9 12 15 18 21 

----------------- -------- --------- ----------------------- -------- 
5.00 2.901 2.916 2.931 2.946 2.960 2.975 2.990 
6.00 1 3.596 3.617 3.637 3.658 3 . 679 3.700 3.720 
7.00 1 4.325 4.353 4.381 4.408 4.436 4.463 4.491 
8.00 1 5.088 5l 23 5.159 5.194 5 . 229 5.264 5.298 
9.00 i 5.882 5.926 5.969 6.013 6.055 6.098 6.140 

1 0.00 1 6.706 6.759 6.811 6.862 6.913 6.964 7.014 
11 00 i 7.558 7.619 7.680 7.740 7.800 7.859 7.917 

1 2.00 1 8.436 8.507 8.576 8.645 8.713 8.780 8.847 
1 3.00 1 9.338 9.418 9.496 9.574 9.651 9.726 9.800 

14.00 1 10.262 10.351 10.439 10.525 10.610 10.693 10.775 

15.00 1 11 . 206 11 . 304 11 . 401 11 . 496 11 . 589 11 . 680 11 . 769 

16.00 1 1 2.169 1 2.276 1 2.381 1 2.484 12.585 1 2.683 1 2.780 

17.00 1 1 3.149 1 3.265 1 3.378 1 3.488 l'3 .5 96 1 3.702 1 3.805 

18.00 1 1 4.144 1 4.268 1 4.389 1 4.507 14.622 1 4.734 1 4.843 

19.00 115.152 1 5.284 1 5.412 1 5.537 15.659 1 5.777 1 5.891 

20.00 i16.173 1 6.312 1 6.447 1 6.578 16.706 1 6.829 1 6.949 

21 00 117.204 1 7.350 1 7.492 1 7.629 17.762 1 7.890 1 8.014 

22.00 1 18.245 18.397 18.545 18.687 18.825 18.957 19.085 

23.00 1 19.294 19.452 19.605 19.752 19.893 20.030 20.161 

24.00 1 20.350 20.513 20.671 20.822 20.967 21 . 107 21 . 241 

25.00 1 21 . 412 21 -580 21 . 742 21 . 896 22.045 22.187 22.324 

------- ---------- -------- --------- ------- ------- --------- - ffl ------ 

Table A4.1.16 Effectiye 12 Month Rates -8 Year Tax Delay 

(One Year Recurrence - Cash Based Taxation) 
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------- 
Basic 

---------- 
I 

-------- --------- 
Months 

------- 
To Tax 

------- 
Paying 

--------- 
Date 

-------- 

Rates ! --------- -------- --------- ----------------------- -------- 
13 6 9 12 15 18 21 

- ------ 
5.00 

----------- 
2.960 

-------- 
2.975 

--------- 
2.990 

------- 
3.004 

------- 
3.019 

--------- 
3.034 

------- 
3.048 

6.00 3.679 3.700 3.720 3.741 3.761 3.782 3.802 
7.00 1 4.436 4.463 4.491 4.518 4.545 4.572 4.599 
8.00 5.229 5.264 5.298 5.332 5.367 5.400 5.434 
9.00 6.055 6.098 6.140 6.182 6.223 6.265 6.306 

1 0.00 i 6.913 6.964 7.014 7.064 7.113 7.161 7.210 
11 . 00 i 7.800 7.859 7.917 7.975 8.031 8.088 8.143 
1 2.00 1 8.713 8.780 8.847 8.912 8.977 9.040 9.103 
1 3.00 1 9.651 9.726 9.800 9.873 9.945 1 0.016 1 0.086 
1 4.00 1 0.610 1 0.693 1 0.775 1 0.856 1 0.935 11 . 013 11 . 089 
1 5.00 111 . 589 11 . 680 11 . 769 11.857 11 . 943 1 2.027 1 2.109 
1 6.00 112.585 1 2.683 1 2.780 1 2.874 1 2.967 1 3.057 1 3.145 

1 7.00 113.596 1 3.702 1 3.805 1 3.906 1 4.004 1 4.100 1 4.193 

1 8.00 114.622 1 4.734 1 4.843 1 4.949 1 5.053 1 5.153 1 5.251 

19.00 115.659 1 5.777 1 5.891 1 6.003 1 6.111 1 6.216 1 6.318 

20.00 116.706 1 6.829 1 6.949 1 7.065 1 7.177 1 7.286 1 7.391 

21.00 1 17.762 17.890 18.014 18-134 18.250 18.362 18.470 

22.00 1 18.825 18.957 19.085 19.209 19.328 19.442 19-552 

23.00 19.893 20.030 20.161 20.288 20.409 20.526 20.638 

24.00 20-967 21 . 107 21 . 241 21 . 370 21 . 493 21 . 611 21 . 724 

25-00 1 22-045 22.187 22.324 22.454 2,2.579 22.698 22.812 

----------------------------------------- ------- --------- -------- 

Table A4.1-17 Effective 12 Month Rates -9 Year Tax Delay 
(One Year Recurrence - Cash Based Taxation) 
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APPENDIX A4.2 

Thet ab Iesinthis appendix give ef fect i've after-tax 

interestrates for companies t ax edonanaccruaIsbas1s- 

The parameters usedinthecaI cu Iationsare somewhat 

differenttot ho seusedin appendix AA4 .1. For these 

caIcuIationsther eq uir ed parameters arethe length of 

period covered the time between the end of the period and 

the next tax y. ear end, and the delay in actual payment of 

t ax aftertheendof the tax year. The length of the 

recurrencereIatIonsh1p! saIso important, bu tforthe 

purpoSes of this appendi xitis assumed to be oneyear. 

Tab Ies A4.2.1 to A4.2-1 0 show ratesforavar1etyof 

pe ri od I eng ths and length of time between period end and 

the tax year end. 

Tables A4.2-11 to A4.2.19 show examples of rates 

appi i cab Ie wh ere thec omp. a ny is1na temporary non-tax 

pay i ng po siti on. Ratesfor delays of from o ne to ni ne 

years are shown. 
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----------------------------------------------------------- 
Basic ! Months From Tax Year End To Actual Tax Payment 
Rates 1 --------------------- ------------------ ---------- 

10 3 .6 9 12 
-------- 

5.00 
-------------- 

1.589 
--------- 

. 593 
------- 

. 597 
----------- 

. 601 
---------- 

. 604 
6.00 1 . 704 . 710 . 715 . 721 . 726 
7.00 1 . 819 . 826 . 834 . 841 . 849 
8.00 i . 932 . 942 . 952 . 962 . 971 
9.00 1 . 045 1 . 058 1 . 070 1 . 082 1 . 094 

1 0.00 1.1 57 1 . 173 1 . 188 1 . 203 1 . 218 
11 . 00 i1 . 269 1 . 287 1 . 305 1 . 323 1 . 341 
1 2.00 11 . 379 1 . 401 1 . 422 1 . 444 1 . 466 
1 3.00 11 . 489 1.51 4 1 . 540 1.565 1.590 
1 4.00 11.598 1 . 627 1 . 657 1 . 686 1 . 715 
1 5.00 11 . 707 1 . 740 1 . 773 1 . 807 1 . 840 
1 6.00 11 . 815 1 . 852 1 . 890 1 . 928 1 . 965 
17.00 11 . 922 1 . 964 2.006 2.049 2.091 

18-00 2.028 2.075 2.123 2.170 2.217 
19.00 i 2.133 2.186 2.239 2.291 2.344 

20.00 1 2.238 2.297 2.355 2.413 2.471 

21 . 00 1 2.343 2.407 2.471 2.534 2.598 

22.00 2.447 2.516 2.586 2 . 656 2.725 

23.00 1 2.550 2.626 2.702 2.778 2.853 

24.00 1 2.652 2.735 2.817 2.999 2.981 

25.00 1 2.754 2.843 2.932 3.021 3.110 

-------- -------------- --------- ------- --------------------- 

Table A4.2.1 Effective 3 Month Rates - No Tax Delay 
Period Ends 0 Months Before Tax Year End 
(Accruals Based Taxation) 
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--------- ---------- --- ----- ---- - 
-/ 

Ba sic I Months F rom Tax Year 
--- 

End 
--- 

To 
---- 

Actu 
------ 
al Tax 

---------- 
Payment 

Rates i--------- --- ----- --- -- ---- --- ----- ------ -- -------- 

--------- 
I 
---------- 

0 3 6 9 12 

5.00 i1. 
--- 
185 

----- 
1. 

---- 
193 

---- 
1. 

--- 
201 

----- 
1. 

------ 
208 

-- 
1. 

-------- 
216 

6.00 11. 419 1. 430 1. 441 1. 452 1. 463 
7.00 11. 652 1. 667 1. 682 1. 697 1. 712 
8.00 i 1. 883 1. 903 1. 922 1. 942 1. 962 
9.00 2. 113 2. 138 2. 163 2. 188 2. 213 

1 0.00 i 2. 343 2. 373 2. 404 2. 434 2. 465 
11 . 00 i2. 571 2. 608 2. 645 2. 682 2. 718 
1 2.00 1 2. 798 2. 842 2. 886 2. 930 2. 973 
1 3.00 1 3. 025 3. 076 3. 127 3. 178 3. 229 
1 4.00 1 3. 250 3. 309 3. 368 3. 428 3. 487 
1 5.00 i 3. 474 3. 542 3. 610 3. 678 3. 745 
1 6.00 3. 698 3. 774 3. 851 3. 928 4. 005 
1 7.00 1 3. 920 4. 007 4. 093 4. 180 4. 266 
1 8.00 1 4. 141 4. 238 4. 335 4. 432 4. 529 
19.00 i 4. 362 4. 469 4. 577 4. 685 4. 792 
20-00 1 4. 581 4. 700 4. 819 4. 938 5. 057 
21-00 1 4. 800 4. 931 5. 062 5. 192 5. 323 
22-00 1 5. 018 5. 161 5. 304 5. 447 5. 590 
23-00 1 5. 235 5. 391 5. 547 5. 703 5. 858 
24-00 1 5. 451 5. 620 5. 790 5. 959 6. 128 
25-00 5. 666 5. 849 6. 033 6. 216 6. 398 

Table A4.2.2 Effective 6 Month Rates - No Tax Delay 
Period Ends 0 Months Before Tax Year End 
(Accruals Based Taxation) 
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---------------------------------------------------------- 
Ba sicI Months From Tax Year End To Actual Tax Payment 
Rates 1 ------------------------------------------------- 

10369 12 
---------------------------------------------------------- 

5.00 i1 . 789 1 . 801 1 . 812 1 . 824 1 . 836 
6.00 1 2.144 2.161 2.178 2.194 2.211 
7.00 1 2.499 2.521 2.544 2.567 2.590 
8.00 1 2.852 2.882 2.912 2.941 2.971 
9.00 1 3.205 3.242 3.280 3.317 3.355 

1 0.00 3.557 3.603 3.649 3 . 696 3.742 
11.00 i 3.908 3.964 4.020 4.076 4.132 
1 2.00 1 4.258 4.325 4.391 4.458 4.524 
1 3.00 1 4.608 4.686 4.764 4.842 4.920 
1 4.00 4.957 5.047 5.137 5.227 5.318 
1 5.00 i 5.305 5.408 5.512 5 . 615 5.719 
1 6.00 i 5.652 5.769 5.887 6.005 6.122 
1 7.00 1 5.998 6.131 6.263 6.396 6.528 
18.00 i 6.344 6.492 6.641 6.789 6.937 
19.00 i 6.689 6.854 7.019 7.184 7.349 
20.00 1 7.034 7.216 7.399 7.581 7.764 
21.00 1 7.377 7.578 7.779 7.980 8.181 
22.00 1 7.720 7.940 8.161 8.381 8.600 

23.00 1 8-062 8.303 8.543 8.783 9.023 

24.00 8.404 8.665 8.926 9.187 9.448 
25.00 1 8.744 9.028 9.311 9.593 9.875 

------- ---------------------- ----------------- ------------ 

Table A4.2.3 Effective 9 Month Rates -No Tax Delay 
Period Ends 0 Months Before Tax Year End 
(Accruals Based Taxation) 
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----------------------------------------------------------- 
Ba sic Months From Tax Year End To Actual Tax Payment 
Rates------------------------------------------------- 

036912 
ffl ------------------ ffl ------------------------------------ 

5.00 i 2.400 2.416 2.431 2.447 2.462 
6.00 1 2.880 2.902 2.925 2.947 2.970 
7.00 1 3.360 3.391 3.421 3.452 3.482 
8.00 1 3.840 3.880 3.920 3.960 4.000 
9.00 i 4.320 4.371 4.421 4.472 4.522 

1 0.00 1 4.800 4.862 4.925 4.987 5.050 
11.00 i 5.280 5.356 5.431 5.507 5.582 
1 2.00 1 5.760 5.850 5.940 6.030 6.120 
1 3.00 1 6.240 6.346 6.451 6.557 6.662 
1 4.00 1 6.720 6.842 6.965 7.087 7.210 
1 5.00 i 7.200 7.340 7.481 7.621 7.762 
1 6.00 1 7.680 7.840 8.000 8.159 8.319 
1 7.00 1 8.160 8.340 8.521 8.701 8.881 
18.00 1 8.640 8.842 9.044 9.246 9.448 
19.00 i 9.120 9.345 9.570 9.795 1 0.020 

20.00 1 9.600 9.849 10.099 10.348 10.596 

21 -00 1 10.080 10.355 10.629 10.904 11 l 78 

22.00 1 10.560 10.861 11 l 63 11 . 464 11 . 764 

23.00 1 11 . 040 11 . 369 11 . 699 12.027 12.355 

24.00 1 11 . 520 11 . 878 12.237 12.594 12.951 

25.00 i 12.000 12.389 12.777 13.165 13.551 

----------- ----------- --------- -------- -------- ------------ 

Table A4.2.4 Effective 12 Month Rates - No Tax Delay 

Period Ends 0 Months Before Tax Year End 

(Accruals Based Taxation) 
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--------------------------------------------------- 
Ba sic Months From Tax Year End To Actual Tax Payment 
Rates ------------------------------------------------- 

036912 
---------------------------------------------------------- 

5.00 1 . 593 . 597 . 600 . 604 . 608 
6.00 1 . 710 . 715 . 721 . 726 . 732 
7.00 1 . 826 . 833 . 841 . 848 . 856 
8.00 i . 942 . 952 . 961 . 971 . 981 
9.00 i 1.057 1.069 1.082 1.094 1.106 

1 0.00 i 1 . 172 1 . 187 1 . 202 1 . 217 1 . 232 
11 . 00 1 . 286 1 . 304 1 . 322 1 . 341 1.359 
1 2.00 1 1 . 400 1 . 421 1 . 443 1 . 464 1 . 496 
1 3.00 1 1.51 3 1- 538 1.563 1.589 1 . 614 
1 4.00 1 1 . 626 1 . 655 1 . 684 1 . 713 1 . 742 
1 5.00 1 1 . 738 1 . 771 1 . 804 1 . 838 1 . 871 
16.00 1.850 1.887 1.925 1.963 2.000 
1 7.00 1 . 961 2.003 2.046 2.088 2.130 
1 8.00 2.071 2.119 2.166 2.214 2.261 
19-00 2.182 2.234 2.287 2.340 2.392 
20-00 1 2.292 2.350 2.408 2.466 2.524 
21.00 1 2.401 2.465 2.529 2.592 2.656 
22.00 2.510 2.580 2.649 2.719 2.788 
23-00 1 2.618 2.694 2.770 2.846 2.921 
24.00 2.726 2.809 2.891 2.973 3.055 
25-00 1 2.834 2.923 3.012 3.101 3.189 

----------------------------------------------------------- 

Table A4.2.5 Effectiye 3 Month Rates - No Tax Delay 
Period Ends 3 Months Before Tax Year End 
(Accruals Based Taxation) 
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----------------------------------------------------------- 
Ba sic 1 Months From Tax Year End To Actual Tax Payment 
Rates --------------------- ---------------------------- 

0 3 6 9 12 
-------- 

5.00 
-------------- 

i1.193 
--------- 

1 . 201 
------- 

1 . 208 
----------- 

1 . 216 
---------- 
1 . 224 

6.00 11 . 430 1 . 441 1 . 452 1 . 463 1 . 474 
7.00 11 . 666 1 . 681 1 . 696 1 . 711 1 . 726 
8.00 11 . 902 1 . 922 1 . 941 1 . 961 11 . 980 
9.00 2.137 2.162 2.187 2.211 2.236 

1 0.00 i 2.372 2.402 2.433 2.463 2.494 
11 . 00 1 2.606 2.643 2.680 2.717 2.753 
1 2.00 1 2.840 2.883 2.927 2.971 3.015 
1 3.00 1 3.073 3.124 3.175 3.226 3.277 
1 4.00 1 3.305 3.365 3.424 3.483 3.542 
1 5.00 1 3.537 3.605 3.673 3.741 3.808 
16.00 1 3.769 3.846 3.923 4.000 4.077 
17.00 1 4.000 4.087 4.173 4.260 4.346 
18.00 i 4.231 4.327 4.424 4.521 4.618 
19.00 i 4.461 4.568 4.676 4.783 4.891 
20.00 1.4.690 4.809 4.928 5.047 5- 165 
21 . 00 1 4.919 5.050 5.181 5.311 5.441 
22.00 1 5.148 5.291 5.434 5.577 5.719 
23.00 5.376 5.532 5.688 5.843 5.998 
24.00 1 5.603 5.773 5.942 6.111 6.279 
25.00 5.830 6.014 6.197 6.380 6.561 

---------------------- --------- ------- ---------- ----------- 

Table A4.2.6 Effective 6 Month Rates - No Tax Delay 

Period Ends 3 Months Before Tax Year End 

(Accruals Based Taxation) 
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----------------------------------------------------------- 
Ba sic1 Months From Tax Year End To Actual Tax Payment 
Ratasi------------------------------------------------- 

1036-912 
---------------------------------------------------------- 

5.00 1 1 . 800 1 . 812 1 . 824 1 . 835 1 . 847 
6.00 1 2.160 2.177 2.194 2.211 2.227 
7.00 1 2.521 2.543 2.566 2.589 2.612 
8.00 2.881 2.910 2.940 2.970 3.000 
9.00 i 3.241 3.278 3.31 6 3.353 3.391 

1 0.00 1 3.601 3.647 3.693 3.740 3.786 
11 . 00 3.961 4.017 4.073 4.129 4.185 
1 2.00 1 4.321 4.388 4.454 4.521 4.587 
1 3.00 1 4.681 4.759 4.837 4.915 4.993 
1 4.00 1 5.041 5.131 5.222 5.312 5.402 
1 5.00 5.401 5.505 5.608 5.712 5 . 815 
1 6.00 1 5.761 5.879 5 . 996 6.114 6.231 
1 7.00 6.121 6.253 6.386 6.518 6.651 

1 8.00 1 6.481 6.629 6.778 6.926 7.074 
19.00 1 6.841 7.006 7.171 7.336 7.500 

20.00 7.200 7.383 7.566 7.748 7.930 

21.00 1 7.560 7.761 7.962 8.163 8.363 

22.00 1 7.920 8.140 8.360 8.580 8.799 

23.00 1 8.279 8.520 8.760 9.000 9.238 

24.00 8.639 8.900 9.162 9.422 9.681 

25.00 1 

------------ 

8.998 

----------- 

9.282 

-------- 

9.565 

-------- 

9.846 

-------- 

1 0.127 

------------ 

Table A4.2.7 Effective 9 Month Rates -No Tax Delay 

Period Ends 3 Months Before Tax Year End 

(Accruals Based Taxation) 
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--------- 
Ba s1c 

------------- 
I Months From 

--------- 
Tax Year 

------- 
End To 

----------- 
Actual Tax 

---------- 
Payment 

Rates ------------------------------------- - ---------- 
0 3 6 9 12 

------------------------------------------------- ---------- 
5.00 . 597 . 600 . 604 . 608 . 612 
6.00 . 71 5 . 721 . 726 . 732 . 737 
7.00 1 . 833 . 841 . 848 . 856 . 863 
8.00 i . 951 . 961 . 971 . 980 . 990 
9.00 11 . 069 1 . 081 1 . 093 1 . 106 1.1 18 

1 0.00 1 . 186 1 . 201 1 . 216 1 . 231 1 . 246 
11 . 00 1 . 303 1.321 1 . 340 1 . 358 1 . 376 
12.00 1 1.420 1.442 1.463 1.485 1.506 
1 3.00 1.537 1 . 562 1 . 587 1 . 612 1 . 637 
1 4.00 1 . 653 1 . 682 1 . 711 1 . 740 1 . 769 
1 5.00 11 . 769 1 . 802 1 . 835 1 . 869 1 . 902 
16.00 i 1.885 1.922 1.960 1.998 2.035 
17-00 2.000 2.043 2.085 2.127 2.170 
18-00 i 2.115 2.163 2.210 2.257 2.304 
19.00 i 2.230 2.283 2.335 2.388 2.440 
20-00 2.345 2.403 2.461 2.519 2.576 
21 . 00 1 2.459 2.523 2.587 2.650 2.71 3 
22.00 1 2.573 2.643 2.713 2.782 2.851 
23.00 1 2.687 2.763 2.839 2.914 2.989 
24-00 1 2.801 2.883 2.965 3.047 3.128 
25-00 1 2.914 3.003 3.092 3.180 3.268 

-------- -------------- --------- ------ --------------------- 

Table A4.2.8 Effective 3 Month Rates - No Tax Delay 
Period Ends 6 Months Before Tax Year End 
(Accruals Based Taxation) 
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--------- 
Bas ic 

------------- 
! Months From 

--------- 
Tax Year 

---- 
End 

--- 
To 

----------- 
Actual Tax 

---------- 
Payment 

Rates I --------- --- --------- ---- --- ----------- -- -------- 

--------- 
1 

---------- 
0 3 6 9 12 

5.00 1 1. 
--- 
200 

--------- 
1.208 

---- 
1. 

--- 
216 

----------- 
1.224 

-- 
1. 

-------- 
231 

6.00 1 1. 441 1.452 1. 463 1.474 1. 485 
7.00 11. 681 10 696 1. 711 1 . 726 1. 741 
8.00 i 1. 921 1.940 1. 960 1.980 1. 999 
9.00 i 2. 161 2.186 2. 210 2.235 2. 260 

1 0.00 i 2. 401 2.431 2. 462 2.492 2. 523 
11 . 00 i 2. 641 2.678 2. 715 2.751 2. 788 
1 2.00 1 2. 881 2.925 2. 968 3.012 3. 056 
1 3.00 3. 121 3.172 3. 223 3.274 3. 325 
1 4.00 1 3. 361 3.420 3. 479 3.538 3. 597 
1 5.00 3. 601 3.668 3. 736 3.804 3. 871 
1 6.00 3. 840 3.917 3. 994 4.071 4. 148 
1 7.00 1 4. 080 4.167 4. 253 4.340 4. 426 
18.00 4. 320 4.417 4. 513 4.610 4. 706 
19.00 4. 559 4.667 4. 775 4.882 4. 989 
20-00 1 4. 799 4.918 5. 037 5.155 5. 273 
21.00 1 5. 038 5.169 5. 300 5.430 5. 559 
22.00 1 5. 277 5.421 5. 564 5.706 5. 847 
23.00 1 5. 517 5.673 5. 828 5.983 6. 137 
24.00 5. 756 5.925 

. 
6. 094 6.262 6. 429 

25-00 1 5. 995 6.178 6. 361 6.543 6. 723 

Table A4.2.9 Effective6 Month Rates -No Tax Delay 
Period Ends 6 Months Before Tax Year End 
(Accruals Based Taxation) 
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I 

----------------------------------------------------------- 
Ba sic I Months From Tax Year End To Actual Tax Payment 
Rates 1 --------------------------------------- ---------- 

I10 3 6 9 12 
------------ ------ ----------------------------- 

5.00 . 600 . 604 . 608 . 612 
---------- 

. 616 
6.00 1 . 720 . 726 . 731 . 737 . 742 
7.00 1 . 840 . 848 . 855 . 863 . 870 
8.00 1 . 960 . 970 . 980 . 990 . 999 
9.00 1 . 081 1 . 093 1 . 105 1 .1 17 1 .1 30 

1 0.00 i1 . 201 1 . 216 1 . 231 1 . 246 1 . 261 
11.00 1 1.320 1.339 1.357 1.375 1.393 
12.00 1 1.440 1.462 1.484 1.505 1.527 
1 3.00 1 . 560 1 . 586 1 . 611 1 . 636 1 . 661 
14.00 1 1.680 1.709 1.738 1.767 1.796 
1 5.00 11 . 800 1.83-53 1 . 866 1 . 900 1 . 933 
16.00 1 1.920 1.957 1.995 2.033 2.070 
1 7.00 2.039 2.082 2.124 2.166 2.208 
1 8.00 i 2.159 2.206 2.254 2.301 2.348 
19.00 2.278 2.331 2.383 2.436 2.488 

20.00 1 2.398 2.456 2.514 2.571 2.629 
21 . 00 1 2.517 2.581 2.645 2.708 2.771 
22.00 1 2.636 2.706 2.776 2.845 2.913 

23.00 1 2.756 2.832 2.907 2.982 3.057 

24.00 2.875 2.957 3.039 3.120 3.201 
25.00 1 2.994 3.083 3.171 3.259 3.346 

---------------------- --------- ------- ----------- ---------- 

Table A4.2.10 Effect!. ve 3 Month Rates -No Tax Delay 
Period Ends 9 Months Before Tax Year End 
(Accruals Based Taxation) 
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--------- 
Sa s1c 

-------- 
1 Mo nths 

----- 
Fr om 

--------- 
T ax Ye ar 

---- 

En d 
--- 

To 
--------------------- 

Ac t ua 1 Tax P ayme nt 
Rates 1 ------- -- --- --------- ---- --- ----- ---- ---- -------- 

--------- 
1 
------ 

0 3 6 9 12 

5.00 
-- 

1 
-- 
2. 

--- 
461 

--------- 
2.477 

---- 
2. 

--- 
492 

----- 
2. 

---- 
508 

---- 
2- 

-------- 
523 

6.00 1 2. 967 2.990 3. 012 3. 035 3. 057 
7.00 1 3. 478 3.509 3- 540 3. 570 3. 601 
8.00 i 3. 994 4.034 4. 074 4. 114 4. 154 
9.00 4. 514 4.564 4. 615 4. 666 4. 716 

1 0.00 i 5. 038 5.101 5- 163 5. 226 5. 288 
11 00 i 5. 567 5.642 5. 718 5. 794 5. 869 
1 2.00 1 6. 100 6.190 6. 280 6. 369 6. 459 
1 3.00 1 6. 637 6.743 6. 848 6. 953 7. 058 
1 4.00 1 7. 178 7.301 7. 423 7. 545 7. 666 
1 5.00 i 7. 724 7.864 8. 004 8. 144 8. 283 
1 6.00 1 8. 273 8.433 8. 592 8. 751 8. 909 
17.00 1 8. 827 9.007 9. 186 9. 365 9. 543 
18.00 i 9. 384 9.586 9. 787 9. 987 10. 186 
19.00 i 9. 946 10.170 10. 394 10. 616 10. 838 
20.00 11 0. 511 1 0.759 11. 007 11. 253 11. 497 
21 -00 1 1. 080 11.353 11. 626 11. 896 1 2. 165 
22.00 11 1. 653 11 . 952 1 2. 251 1 2. 547 1 2. 842 
23.00 11 2. 229 1 2.556 1 2. 882 1 3. 205 1 3. 526 
24.00 11 2. 809 1 3.165 1 3. 519 1 3. 870 1 4. 218 
25.00 11 3. 393 1 3.778 1 4. 161 1 4. 541 1 4. 918 

Table A4.2.11 Effective 12 Month Rates -1 Year Tax Delay 
Period Ends 0 Months Before Tax Year End 
(Accruals Based Taxation) 
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---------------------------------------------------------- 
Ba sic 1 Months From Tax Year End To Actual Tax Payment 
Rates I ------- ------------------------------ ------------ 

1 0 3 6 9 12 
----------------- 

5.00 
-------------- 
2.522 2.537 

---------------- 
2.552 2.568 

------------ 
2.583 

6.00 3.055 3.077 3.099 3.120 3.142 
7.00 1 3.597 3.626 3 . 656 3.686 3.71 5 
8.00 i 4.148 4.186 4.225 4.263 4.302 
9.00 4.708 4.756 4.805 4.853 4.902 

1 0.00 1 5.276 5.336 5.396 5.455 5.515 
11.00 5.853 5.925 5.997 6.069 6.141 
1 2.00 1 6.439 6.524 6.609 6.695 6.779 
1 3.00 1 7.033 7.133 7.232 7.331 7.430 
1 4.00 1 7.635 7.750 7.865 7.980 8.094 
1 5.00 1 8.246 8.377 8.508 8.639 8.769 
1 6.00 8.864 9.013 9.161 9.309 9.456 
17.00 1 9.490 9.657 9.823 9.989 10.155 
18.00 1 0.124 1 0.310 1 0.496 1 0.680 1 0.864 
19.00 1 0.765 1 0.971 11.177 11 . 382 11.585 

20.00 11 1 . 413 11 . 641 11 . 868 1 2.093 1 2.317 

21 . 00 1 2.069 1 2.319 1 2.568 1 2.815 1 3.060 

22.00 11 2.733 1 3.005 1 3.276 1 3.546 1 3.813 

23.00 1 3.403 1 3.699 1 3.994 1 4.286 1 4.576 

24.00 1 4.080 1 4.401 1 4.720 1 5.036 1 5.349 

25.00 

-------- 

1 

--------- 

4.764 

----- 

1 5.110 

--------- 

1 5.454 

------- 

1 5.79 
,4 --------- 

1 6.132 

------------ 

Table A4.2.12 Effective 12 Month Rates -2 Year Tax Delay 

Period Ends 0 Months Before Tax Year End 

(Accruals Based Taxation) 
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4 

---------------------------------------------------- 
Sa sic1 Months From Tax Year End To Actual Tax Payment 
Rates ------------------------------------------------- 

0369 12 
----------------------------------------------------------- 

5.00 1 2.583 2.598 2.613 2.628 2.643 
6.00 1 3.142 3.163 3.185 3.206 3.227 
7.00 1 3.715 3.744 3.772 3 . 801 3.830 
8.00 1 4.301 4.338 4.375 4.413 4.450 
9.00 1 4.901 4.947 4.994 5.040 5.087 

1 0.00 1 5.513 5.570 5.627 5.684 5 . 741 
11.00 i 6.138 6.206 6.275 6.343 6-4)1 
1 2.00 1 6.775 6.856 6.937 7.017 7.097 
1 3.00 1 7.425 7.519 7.612 7.706 7.799 
14.00 8.087 8.1-94 8.302 8.409 8.516 
1 5.00 i 8.760 8.882 9.004 9.126 9.247 
1 6.00 1 9.445 9.583 9.720 9.857 9.994 

1 7.00 1 1 0.141 1 0.295 1 0.448 1 0.601 1 0.754 

1 8.00 i 1 0.848 11 . 019 11 . 189 11.359 11.527 

19.00 i 11 . 565 11 . 754 11 . 942 1 2.129 1 2.314 

20.00 1 1 2.293 1 2.500 1 2.706 1 2.911 1 3.114 

21 . 00 1 1 3.031 1 3.257 1 3.482 1 3.705 1 3.926 

22.00 1 1 3.779 1 4.025 1 4.268 1 4.510 1 4.750 

23.00 1 4.537 1 4.802 1 5.066 1 5.327 1 5.586 

24.00 1 1 5.304 1 5.590 1 5.874 1 6.155 1 6.433 

25.00 1 1 6.081 1 6.387 1 6.692 1 6.993 1 7.291 

--------------- -------- -------- -------- - ------------------ 

Table A4.2.13 Effective 12 Month Rates -3 Year Tax Delay 

Period Ends 0 Months Before Tax Year End 

(Accruals Based Taxation) 
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-------- 
Sa sic 

-------- 

1 Months 
----- 

From 
--------- 

Tax Year 
------- 

End To 
-------- 

Actual 
--- 

Tax 
---------- 

Payment 
Rates 1 ------- --------------------- -------- --- ---------- 

1 0 3 6 9 12 
----------- - --------------------- -------- -- ---------- 

5.00 i 2.644 2.658 2.673 2.687 2.702 
6.00 1 3.229 3.250 3.270 3.291 3- 312 
7.00 1 3.833 3.860 3.888 3.916 3.943 
8.00 1 4.454 4.489 4.525 4.561 4.596 
9.00 i 5.092 5.137 5.181 5.226 5 . 270 

1 0.00 i 5.747 5.802 5.856 5.910 5.964 
11.00 i 6.419 6.484 6.548 6.613 6.677 
1 2.00 1 7.107 7.183 7.259 7.334 7.410 
1 3.00 1 7.810 7.898 7.986 8.073 8.160 
1 4.00 1 8.529 8.629 8.729 8.829 8.929 
1 5.00 9.263 9.376 9.489 9.602 9.714 
16.00 11 0.011 1 0.138 10.264 10.390 1 0.516 
17.00 11 0.772 1 0.914 11 . 054 11.194 1 1- 334 
18.00 i1 1 . 548 1 1 . 703 11 . 859 1 2.013 1 2.167 
19.00 i1 2.336 1 2.507 1 2.677 1 2.846 1 3.014 
20.00 11 3.137 1 3.323 1 3.509 1 3.693 1 3.876 
21 -00 11 3.950 1 4.152 1 4.353 14.553 1 4.751 
22.00 11 4.775 1 4.993 1 5.210 1 5.426 1 5.639 
23.0'0 11 5.611 1 5.8.46 1 6.079 1 6.310 1 6.539 
24.00 11 6.458 1 6.710 1 6.960 1 7.207 1 7.451 
25.00 * 

-------- 

11 

--------- 

7.316 

----- 

1 

--- 

7.585 

------ 

1 7.851 

------- 

1 8.114 

-------- 

1 
--- 

8.374 
---------- 

Table A4.2.14 Effective 12 Month Rates -4 Year Tax Delay 
Period Ends 0 Months Before Tax Year End 
(Accruals Based Taxation) 
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--------- 
Sa sic 

-------- 
I Months 

----- 
From 

----- 
Tax 

---- 
Year 

---- 

End 
--- 

To 
-------- 

Actual 
------------- 

Tax Payment 
Rates 1 ------- ----- ----- ---- ---- --- -------- ------------- 

--------- 
1 
----- 

0. 3 6 9 12 

5.00 
--- 

1 
----- 
2.704 

----- 
2. 

---- 
719 

------- 
2.733 

-------- 
2.747 

------------- 
2.761 

6.00 1 3.316 3. 336 3. 356 3.376 3 . 396 
7.00 3.949 3. 976 4. 003 4.030 4.057 
8.00 i 4.605 4. 639 4. 673 4.708 4.742 
9.00 i 5.281 5. 324 5. 366 5.409 5 . 451 

1 0.00 5.978 6. 030 6. 081 6.133 6.184 
11 . 00 6.695 6. 757 6. 818 6.878 6.939 
1 2.00 7.432 7. 503 7. 574 7.645 7.716 
1 3.00 1 8.186 8. 268 8. 350 8.432 8.513 
1 4.00 1 8.959 9. 052 9. 145 9.237 9.330 
1 5.00 1 9.749 9. 854 9. 958 1 0.062 1 0.165 
1 6.00 11 0.556 1 0. 672 1 0. 788 1 0.904 11 . 019 
17.00 11 1.378 11. 507 11- 635 11.762 11.889 
1 8.00 1 2.216 1 2. 357 1 2. 497 1 2.637 1 2.776 
1 9.00 1 3.068 1 3. 221 1 3. 374 1 3.527 1 3.678 
20-00 1 3.934 1 4. 100 1 4. 266 1 4.431 1 4.594 
21 . 00 11 4.813 1 4. 993 1 5. 171 1 5.348 1 5.524 
22.00 11 5.705 1 5. 898 1 6. 089 1 6.279 1 6.467 
23.00 1 6.609 1 6. 815 1 7. 019 1 7.221 1 7.421 
24.00 11 7.524 17. 743 17. 960 18.175 18.388 
25.00 11 8.450 1 8. 682, 1 8. 912 19.140 19.364 

Table A4.2-15 Effective 12 Month Rates -5 Year Tax Delay 
Period Ends 0 Months Before Tax Year End 
(Accruals Based Taxation) 
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----------------------------------------------------------- 

Ba s1c1 Months From Tax Year End To Actual Tax Payment 
Rates 1 ------------------------------------------------- 

I 036912 
------------ 

5.00 
----------- 

2.765 
-------- 

2.779 
-------- 

2.793 
-------- 

2.806 
------------ 

2.820 
6.00 1 3.402 3.421 3.441 3.460 3.480 
7.00 1 4.065 4.091 4.117 4.143 4.169 
8.00 1 4.754 4.787 4.820 4.853 4.886 
9.00 1 5.468 5.508 5.549 5.590 5.630 

1 0.00 i 6.205 6.254 6.303 6.352 6.400 
11 00 6.966 7.023 7.081 7.138 7.195 
1 2.00 1 7.748 7.814 7.881 7.947 8.014 
1 3.00 1 8.551 8.627 8.703 8.779 8.854 
14.00 9.374 9.460 9.545 9.631 9.716 
15.00 1 10.216 10.311 10.407 10.502 10.597 
16.00 1 11 . 075 11l 81 11 .2* 87 11.393 11 . 497 
17.00 1 11 . 952 1 2.069 1 2.185 1 2.300 1 2.415 
18.00 1 2.845 1 2.972 1 3.098 1 3.224 1 3.349 
19.00 i 1 3.753 1 3.891 14.027 14.163 1 4.298 

20.00 1 1 4.676 1 4.823 1 4.970 1 5.116 1 5.261 

21 00 1 1 5.611 1 5.769 1 5.926 1 6.082 1 6.237 

22.00 1 1 6.559 1 6.728 1 6.895 1 7.061 17.225 

23.00 1 17.519 17.698 17.875 18.050 18.224 

24.00 1 18.490 18.678 18.865 19.050 19.233 

25.00 1 19.471 19.669 19.865 20.059 20.251 

----------- ------------ -------- -------- -------- ------- 

Table A4.2.16 Effective 12 Month Rates -6 Year Tax Delay 
Period Ends 0 Months Before Tax Year End 

(Accruals Based Taxation) 
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--------- 
Ba s1c 

------------- 
I Months From 

--------- 
Tax Year 

------- 
End To 

--------------------- 
Actual Tax Payment 

Rates 1 ------------ --------- ------- --------- ------------ 

------- 
10 3 6 9 12 

-- 
5.00 

------------- 
2.825 

--------- 
2.838 

------- 
2.852 

--------- 
2.865 

------------ 
2.879 

6.00 1 3.487 3.506 3.525 3.544 3.563 
7.00 1 4.180 4.205 4.230 4.255 4.279 
8.00 1 4.902 4.933 4.965 4.996 5.027 
9.00 5.651 5.690 5.728 5.767 5.805 

1 0.00 i 6.427 6.473 6.519 6.565 6.611 
11.00 7.228 7.282 7.336 7.390 7.444 
1 2.00 1 8.053 8.116 8.178 8.240 8.301 
1 3.00 1 8.901 8.972 9.042 9.112 9.182 
1 4.00 1 9.770 9.949 9.928 1 0.007 1 0.085 
1 5.00 1 0.659 1 0.747 1 0.834 1 0.921 11 . 008 
1 6.00 111 . 566 11 . 663 11 . 759 11 . 854 11 . 949 
1 7.00 112.491 1 2.596 1 2.700 1 2.804 1 2.908 
1 8.00 113.432 1 3.545 1 3.658 1 3.770 1 3.882 
19.00 1 4.388 1 4.509 1 4.630 1 4.751 1 4.870 
20.00 115.357 1 5.487 1 5.616 1 5.744 1 5.872 
21-. 00 .116.339 

1 6.477 1 6.614 1 6.750 1 6.885 
22.00 117.332 1 7.478 1 7.623 1 7.766 1 7.908 

23.00 118.336 1 8.490 1 8.642 1 8.792 1 8.941 

24.00 1 19.350 19.510 19.670 19-827 19.983 

25.00 1 20.372 20.539 20.705 20-869 
, 

21 . 031 

---------- ----------- --------- ------- --------- ------------ 

Table A4.2-17 Effective 12 Month Rates -7 Year Tax Delay 
Period Ends 0 Months Before Tax Year End 
(Accruals Based Taxation) 
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-------- 

Ba sic 

--------- 

I Months 
----- 

From 
--------- 

Tax Year 
------- 

End To 
-------- 

Actual 
------------- 

Tax Payment 
Rates i--------4---- --------- ------- -------- ------------- I 0 3 6 9 12 

---------------------- --------- ------- -------- ------------- 5.00 1 2.885 2.898 2.911 2.924 2.937 
6.00 1 3.572 3.590 3.609 3.627 3.645 
7.00 4.293 4.317 4.341 4.365 4.389 
8.00 1 5.046 5.076 5.107 5.137 5.167 
9.00 1 5.830 5.867 5.903 5.940 5.977 

1 0.00 i 6.643 6.686 6.730 6.773 6.81 6 
11-00 i 7.483 7.533 7.584 7.634 7.684 
1 2.00 1 8.348 8.405 8.463 8.521 8.578 
1 3.00 1 9.236 9.301 9.366 9.431 9.496 
1 4.00 11 0.147 1 0.219 1 0.291 1 0.363 1 0.435 
1 5.00 i1 1 . 077 11 .1 57 11 . 236 11 . 315 11 . 394 
1 6.00 1 2.026 1 2.113 1 2.199 1 2.286 1 2.371 
1 7.00 11 2.992 1 3.086 1 3.179 1 3.272 1 3.365 
1 8.00 11 3.973 1 4.074 1 4.174 1 4.273 1 4.372 
19.00 i1 4.968 1 5.075 1 5.182 1 5.288 1 5.393 
20-00 11 5.975 1 6.089 1 6.202 1 6.314 1 6.425 
21 . 00 11 6.994 1 7.113 1 7.232 1 7.350 1 7.466 
22.00 11 8-022 18.147 18.272 18.395 18.517 
23.00 1 9.059 19.190 19.319 19.448 19.574 
24.00 2 0.104 20.239 20.374 20.507 20.638 
25.00 2 1 . 155 21 . 296 21 . 435 21 - 572 21 . 707 

----------------------------------------------------------- 

Table A4.2.18 Effective 12 Month Rates -8 Year Tax Delay 
Period Ends 0 Months Before Tax Year End 
(Accruals Based Taxation) 
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--------- 
Ba sic 

------------- 
1 Months From 

--------- 
Tax Year 

------- 

End To 
-------- 

Actual 
------------- 

Tax Payment 
Rates I ------------ --------- ------- -------- ------------- 

I 0 3 6 9 12 
--------- 

5.00 
------------- 
1 2.944 

--------- 
2.957 

------- 
2.970 

-------- 
2.982 

------------- 
2.995 

6.00 1 3.656 3.673 3.691 3.709 3.726 
7.00 1 4.405 4.428 4.451 4.473 4.496 
8.00 5.188 5.217 5.246 5.274 5.303 
9.00 6.005 6.040 6.074 6.109 6.144 

1 0.00 1 6.852 6.893 6.934 6.975 7.015 
11 . 00 i 7.727 7.775 7.822 7.869 7.916 
1 2.00 1 8.629 8.683 8.736 8.789 8.843 
1 3.00 1 9.554 9.614 9.674 9.734 9.793 
14.00 1 10.502 10.568 10.634 10.699 10.765 
15.00 111 . 468 11.540 11 . 612 11 . 684 11.755 
16.00 112.453 1 2.531 1 2.608 1 2.686 1 2.763 
17.00 1 3.453 1 3.536 1 3.619 1 3.702 1 3.785 
18.00 1 4.467 14.556 14.644 1 4.732 14.819 
19.00 115.493 1 5.587 1 5.680 1 5.773 1 5.865 
20.00 116.530 1 6.628 1 6.726 1 6.823 1 6.920 
21 . 00 117.575 1 7.678 1 7.781 1 7.882 1 7.982 
22.00 118.629 1 8.73-6 1 8.842 18.948 19.051 

23.00 1 19.690 19.800 19.91 0 20-019 20.126 
24.00 1 20.756 20.870 20.983 21.094 21.204 
25.00 

--------- 

1 21.826 

------------- 

21.943 

--------- 

22.059 

------- 

22.173 

-------- 

22.286 

------------- 

Table A4.2-19 Effective 12 Month Rates -9 Year Tax Delay 
Period Ends 0 Months Before Tax Year End 
(Accruals Based Taxation) 
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CHAPTER 5 

A MODEL FOR THE EVALUATION OF 
FINANCIAL LEASES 

ntroduct ion 

11 

In the preceding chapter we showed that the problems 

ofdI sc ou ntI ng I nd Iv1 du aI cashflows when tax payment is 

n on- 1 ns t antaneous canbe overcome by t he use of a 

r ep IIc at Ion approach to va Iuat1on Us 1 ng th is approach we 

createa po rt fo I10 of securities of kn own value whi ch 

repIIcatethe cashflow to be va lued We thenu se 

dominance a rgume nts to est ab IIshthatt he va Iue of t he 

portfoI101sthes ame asthatoft he cashflow under 

consIderatIonInthIs chapter we wi II extend ou r 

argument t0thes imultaneous valuation of a number of 

cashflows and hence to the valuation of leases. 

Th e organisation 0ftherestofthischapteris as 

foII ows .Insection2 we exami ne the problems of 

s imul taneou s va I uat ion pay i ng pa rt1 cu Iarattentiontoareas 

wh ere value additivi ty mi ght not hold. We show that where 

thereexistdifferentrates for borrowing and I end i ng itis 

necessary t0 make s pe cific assumptions to ensure 

ad ditivi ty - 

Insection3 we consider the types of security that 

wou Idbe appropriate forusein the valuation process, 
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concentrating on those suitable to the valuation of 

fI na ncIaIIeases. Sect ion 4 Is concerned primarily with 

thete ch nIcaIprobI ems encountered In the application 0f 

thetypeofvaIuatIon model we have developed. In 

partIcuIarthecho ice of mathematical te ch nI que used t0 

arrIveata so IUtI on is carefully consider ed - 

In section 5 we use the model whose derivation we have 

d1scussedt0 exam! ne thesens1tivityoft he va Iuesof 

specimen Ieasestothe parameters of the va Iuation. These 

i nc I ud et he foII owl ng the po 1ntinthet ax ye arthatthe 

Iease commences, thedeI ay int ax p ayme nt, the length of 

theini tial period of non-tax payment (if any the payment 

fr eq uen cy ofthesecurit1esusedintherepIication 

process, andthebasisoft ax assessment. (1) Fi nal ly ,1n 

section6, we d raw some conclusions from the preceding 

anal ys i S. 

That 1 S, whether tax is assessed on a cash or an accrual s 

asis- 
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5.2 Simultaneous Valuation of Cashflows 

In chapter 4 we saw that we could derive the discount 

factor, dt applicable to a cashfl ow in time period t 

by va Iui ng acashfI ow vecto rk(t)1n wh i ch eI eme nttiS 

equaIto un 1 ty and aIIothereI eme ntsarezero. Fu rther, 

we notedinpassingthatasingIe cashflow may more 5 imp Iy 

be va Iuedd1r ect Iy wi thou tfirst de r iv i ng there 'I ev ant 

di sc ountf ac tor Th uS, to va lue a cashflow att ime to 

ct we h av e the following. The va I Ues V( t)" iS gi v en 

by 

V( tcd where we know that 

dtxt)Ipand 

k(t)= X( t) 'A 

No tethat, aS in chapter 4o A is thearr ay ofreturns 

from the secur it! es used to replicate our cashflow, x(t) is 

thevecI. orofsecurities needed torep11cateaunit 

cashflow at t ime t, a nd pist he ve ctor of se cu ri ty pr ices- 

From the above it follows that 

V( t c X( tp and 
t 

r, ( t c x(tA wh ere 

c( t) =c .k(t) t 

inaIIy we can s ay that 

v t y tp wh ere 

c t y tA and 
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ctax( 

Notethaty(t)1ss IMP Iythevector of portfolio 

ho Idi ng s needed to replicate the cashflow at time t and is 

a sc aIar mul t1 pl e of X( t). Th us we seethatthereIsno 

diffi cu I ty in di rect Iy va Iui ng an1 nd 1vi du aI cashflow at 

t ime t 

Now consider the problem of valuing simultaneousl ya 

number of cashfl ows occurring at different times. Fi rst 

Iet us ass ume that v alue addi t iv 1 ty ho I ds : thatiS, t hat 

the pr eSent va Iue of theset of c ashflows i s eq ua Ito the 

s um of the present va lues of t he i ndividual cashflows. If 

this is the case then we have the fol low! ng. (2) 

T T 
V L V( t z Y(t) Ip = Y, p 

t=1 t=1 

wh ere 

r om 

procedure 

be appl 1 ed 

cashflows, 

ho Idi ngs , 

cashflows. 

TT 
7" ct2: yt) IA y 'A 
t=l t=l 

theabove we seethatthes ame va Iuation 

that we have applied to indi vi dual cashfl ows may 

to a vector of cashflows. Thus the vector of 

cis va Iu ed by finding a vector of security 

whose returns will exactly replicate the 

We s hou Idnotethatas we d emo ns tr ated 

2. An extensive discussion of value addi tivi ty can be found in 
Haley and Schal 1 [19731 pp. 190-195,210-214 and also in 
HirshIeifer[ 1966] -Itis important to note that many of the 
basic propositions in finance depend on value additivity - and, 
int ur n, implicitly assume complete markets. 
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pr ev I ou sIy, where there exist delays in the payment of tax 

on security returns we do not have complete markets (in the 

sense of Schaefer) and hence, t he valuation is not exact. 

Aga i n, howe ver. by us1 ng asufficientIy long time horizon 

the error may be mi n imi s ed -I at erinth1s chapter we will 

br1efIy consider the effect of t he t ! rne horizon chosen on 

the valuations obtained for specimen lease S. 

Inder1vi ng the simple valuation model contained in 

equations (I and (2) above, we statedthat we we re 

dependant on va lue addi t ivi ty. In fact, we may see that 

f0r(1) to ho Idit is necessary that t he s ame pr ice ve cto r,, 

ps s hou Id apply for all cashflows and similarly that for 

(2) to ho Id, t he s ame ar ray of s ecur i ty r etur ns, A, s hou Id 

be appropriate for all cashflows. Without these conditions 

the summations shown explicitly in the equations cannot be 

undertaken. It is clear that,, as I ong as the s ame s et of 

securitiesare appropriate for the valuation of aIIthe 

cashflows, no problem will arise. In the remainder of this 

section we wi IIco ns iderthecir cums tances wh erethis mi ght 

not appi y and see how we can ci rcumvent the problem. 

There are two occasions when it may not be possible to 

usethethes am esetof securities in va Iui ng aIIthe 

cashflows. Th efirstoccurswhent he c ashflows do not aII 

have the s ame I ev eI of r isk attached to them. In chapter 2 

we exami nedin some detail thediscus sion concerning the 

ri sk of the c ashflows incr eme ntaI to t he leasing decision 
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ands aw thatthe conclusion arr1vedat wa sthatthe 

cashflows are0fes sentially the same riskcIass-be1ng 

bro ad Iy eq u1vaIent to risky debt. (3) Th is being the case, 

the valuation of finc 1aI leases will not beaffected. 

The second source of difficulty cannot be dealt with 

quite so simply. This comes from the possible existence of 

differentrates for positive and negative cashfl ows. We 

notethats uc hdifferences cannot ar isethroughdifference5 

1nri sk be tween positive and negat ive cashflows. I ndeed , 

t he high degree of correIation between the cashflows 

i nv oIvedforex amp Ie, between arentaI paymen ta nd the 

s ub s equent t ax cashflow) means that borrowing and lend i ng 

used to r ep Iicatet hese cashfl ows s hou Idbeatthes am e 

rate. EvengiventhiS, however ItherestiIIr em ainsthe 

po ss1bi11 ty of diffe rences c au sed by transactionscosts 

How migh tthese di f ferences affect our va luat i on mode I? 

We seethatthecorreIationofthec ashfiows means 

that we c an s urn posi tive and n ega t iv ec ashflows and use a 

netfi gur efor any point intime. Th is wi II leave us with 

po s1t ive and negat ive net cashfl ows atdi fferent times. 

3- ; ý7t-h-`The exception of residual (or salvage) value which may 

be considerably more risky. Ifthis is to be included 1nt he 

cashflows for valuation it is necessary firsttoconvertit to 

certainty equivalent form. (See, for example, Haley and Schal I 

[ 19 73]p. 185 ) 
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To YaIuethese we c ou Idset up a model (4) that treated 

po sItive and negative cashflows separately using different 

rates. Th i s, howeve r, wou Id be to mi s1nterpretthe 

probI em. The impl 1 cat i ons of d1fferent borrowing and 

I end i ng rates appl ynot to the cashflows t hems eI ve s bu t 

rathert0 the portfo 110 ho I di ngsusedtor epl ic ate t hem . 

We notedin chapter 4thatthe po rt fo 110 ho I di ng ata ny 

po intint ime r ep resentsthebaIance of t he r epl 1c at i ng 

1 nv e stment ou tstandi ng .It1stoth1sbaI anc ethat 

separateratesforborr owl ng 0rI end i ng needt0be 

appIi ed . Th esign of t he ba Ianceis wh at 1s relevan tin 

the cho i ce of se cu ri ty nott he sign of the c as hfI ow bei ng 

va Iu ed .0ncethis1sr ea Iis ed we c an t ak eadifferent 

approach to the problem of different borrowing and lending 

rates. 

The approach we use depends on establishing the sign 

of the investment balance outstanding at any point in time 

and constructing thearr ay ofse cu ri ty returns 

accordingly. (5) Thus, if the balance is po sitiveat some 

4. This model might take the form 
v v[p] + v[n] y[p]Ip + y[n]Ip 

wh ere 
c[py[pI 'A[ pand 
c[n] y[n]'A[n] 

c[p and cnIarerespectiveIythevectorsofpositiveand 
negative cashfI ows; y[p] and y[n] are the vectors of security 
holdings u sed to replicate those cashflows; A[p] and A[n] are 

respecti-vely the arrays of returns from securities appropriate 
for valuing positive and negative cashf] ows. 

5. StrictIy speaking, 0fcourse, differentratesareappropriate 

wh er ev ertheredifferences1n op po rtuni ty costs and these may 

resuItfr om factors ot her than dif ferences in borrowing and 
I and i ng rates- 
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po in tPthe security invested inatthatpoint1so ne 

appropri ateforI end ing, while if theba I ance is negat ive, 

aSecuri ty a ppr op riateforbor rowi ng 1sused-Inthis way 

an arr ay of se cu ri ty returnsis construc t ed thatcorrectIY 

r ep resentsthenetborr owl ng andI end i ng po sitions imp 11cit 

in the cashflows being valued. We should note that this is 

mo rediff1 cu Itt0 ach i ev einpractice than is suggested 

here-the problems entaiI ed arediscussed further in 

s ect i on 4. 

Inthissection we have the valuation model of the 

type described by equations (1) and (2)- However, where 

thereare di f ferent ratesfor borrowing andI endi ng, we 

haveseenthatthearr ay ofsecurityr eturns mu stbe 

cons tructed wi thcareInthenext section we di sc ussthe 

secur1ties wh ose returns might be used insetti ng upthe 

arr ay A. 
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5.3 Ap2Loprjate Securities for R12. Licating Lease Cashf] ows 

We mentioned pr ev i ou sIyinthis chapter thatthe 

cashflows incremental t0afinanciaII ea seh av erisk 

characterIsticSS imi I ar to tho Se of corporate debtThe 

basisforthiSstat eme ntIieS in the s im iIari ty of the 

conditions under which default will occur in each case. 

Hav 1 ng se en this, it is apparen t that the type of security 

we r equ ireino rde r to va Iue lease cashflows should also 

hav e Simi lar characteristics. The problem lies in finding 

securities maturing in sufficient time pe ri ods to gi vea 

reasonable approximation to completeness for the purpose of 

the va luation. 

tIscIearthatthereare not enough corporate bonds (6) 

issued to fill the bill so some other form of corporate 

debt-type security must be utilised. In fact the only 

t. Ype0fse cur I ty av aiIabIeinsuffIcient ma turitIesand 

wi th easiIYaccessibIe pr ices 1sbank borrowing (or 

I end i ng )- The suitability of bank borrowing (or lending) 

isnotrestr1ctedonIyt0 its availability and maturity 

character1stIcs; itaIso, inmanycases, representsthe 

aIternatIve source or use of f un ds - Th 1s is because often 

aIesseehasasanaIternatIVet01 eas i ng pur ch as ef unded 

by an increased overdraft or a term loan, while a lessor 

6. Although there are many corporate bonds, thereisno 
guarantee that bonds w! th the required risk and maturity 
characteristics ex is t Further, if they do exist, price data may 
not be obtainable. 
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wi IIh av etheaIternativeofI end i ng 

purchase. 

the funds for the 

Hav i ng settI ed onbankIo ans as the most suitable 

security, we must dec ide on t he mo stsui table form of the 

arr ay ofse cu ri ty ret ur nsThe po ss1bIeaIternatives 

i nv oI ve setti ng up arr ay s of returns fr om either spo tor 

fo rwa rd t ransact ions The spot alterna t iv e entails setti ng 

uPa bundle of term I oans wi th one I oan matur i ng 1neach 

t ime pe ri od in wh i ch a cashflow occurs. Thus for afour 

pe ri od exampl e we obt ain an array of the following form. 

T1mePeriods 
01234 

S 
e 
c 
u1+rrT 
r 
ii+rrT 
t 
i+rrTI 
eI 
s+r 

Note that we have assumed in the example that there is 

onIyone1nterest payment on each te rm Io an. Wi thth is 

assumption we seethat the element s of the replicating 

po rt fo Ii0representtherequ1r ed ho I ding of that ma t ur i ty 

onIYandnotthetotaIi nvestmen t outstanding. The 

i nv e stment outstandi ng ata ny -po intis obtained by s umming 

the holdings of all securities maturing in that and 

s ub sequent t ime pe ri ods -Note, however, that it isstill 

thes ig n of thei nd ivi dua I po rt fo 110 ho I di ng that 
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determines whether the borrowing or lending rate should be 

usedinthereturnsarr ay . 

Now consider the mo rerea11st1csituation wh ere 

inter, ast on each of the loans is payable periodically 

du ri ng thete rm of the loan. We can see that the arr ay 

becomes extremely complicated as more interest payments are 

included for each Ioan, wh iIethenet po s1tionata ny po 1nt 

int ime becomes unclear. For these reasons, and for the 

computational in tr act ibi11 ty created by theneed to 

maintain a separate balance for each of the loans over the 

period of the lease, it is apparent that an alternative 

might be preferable. 

The alternative, as suggested before, i nv oI ve s 

establishing aseriesof forward transactions whereby , at 

e ac h po intint ime at wh ichacashfI ow oc cu rs, the existing 

I oan 1scI os ed ou t and a new I oan estab Ii shed. Th is gi ves 

r1 se to an array of retur ns wi th the fo II owl ng fo rm. 

TimePeriods 
0234 

S 

c 
u+rrT 
r 
i+rrT 
t 
i -1 +rrT 
e 
s+r 

Comput at ion aIIy this approach is much simpler int hat 
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onIyone loan is being maintained at any t [me - Further, 

the portfolio holdings at each point do represent the net 

investment positions and thus the complications inherent in 

theuse0f spot transactions are av oid ed We also note 

thatthepatternofIo an s 11 es tablished hasacI os e 

S im iIar1 ty tothatofano rma Idr aw-down oroverdraft 

f ac iIi ty , whi ch. as we me nt1 oned previously, is often the 

aIternative fo rboththeIesseeandtheIes so r- 

One further point to be considered is the equivalence of 

the values obtained from the two appr oache s. The problem 

to be considered here is closely analagous to that examined 

in section 5 of chapter 4. There we saw that, provided tax 

iSassessedonanacC ru aIsbas, 1s, thedi sc ou ntf acto rs 

obtained were virtually identical. Similarly, in this 

case, we can say that prov1 ded tax is accrual s based or 

aIternatiYeIythati nter im inte rest payments a re made on 

all the term loans, then using spot transactions will give 

exactIythes ame vaIuesasthose obtained usi ng fo rwa rd 

transactions. Given this, we can make the choice to use 

forward transactions without worry-(7) 

7. Note that the discussions of chapter 4 and section 2 of this 

chapter were based on the assumption that forward transactions 

were used in the valuation model. 
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5.4 The Application of the Model 
. L-. 

In this section we are concerned with the translation 

of our theoretical valuation model into a practical tool 

foruseinthe valuation of financial I ea ses. We wi II 

first exam! ne the form of the mode Iand then the me thods 

necessary foritssoIution. 

The model, as we have derived It. consists simply of 

two sets of linear equations. 

V= ytp (3) 

wh ere 

c= Y'A (4) 

We wi II consider each component vector and array in 

t ur nThe cashflow vector. cI is composed ofthenet 

cashflows incremental ta the lease taking place at each 

reIevant point over t he du rat1on of theI eas e. Note that 

thereisnotnecessariIya cashflow at e ach po 1nt. In 

par, ticular t he rew! IIbesevera ye arsaftertheend0fthe 

lease cashfl ows during which al I the elements will be zero. 

The pr ice 

two elements, 

because there 

undertaken at 

the valuation 

transactions an 

vect 

and 

is 

that 

are 

d so 

or, p, wiIIconsistofonesinthefirst 

ze r os 1naII other elements. Th isis 

onIyat ime 0 price for transactions 

t ime ;aII the other securities used in 

es tab 11 shedasare sul t of fo rwa rd 

are unpri ced att ime 0. 
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The security return 

that of the example in the 

1nt ime at wh i ch as ig 

ex isti ng I oan iscI os ed 

Note that it is important 

fr om the security returns 

payment date. 

array,, A, is similar In form to 

previous section. At each point 

nIf icant event (8) takes place the 

out and a new loan established. 

to ensure that the tax resulting 

is allocated to the correct tax 

The vector y is the vector of security holdings 

required to replicate the cashflow vector c. The form of 

the array A means thatthefirst elementof y is equal t0 

thefirsteI eme ntofthe cashflow vector. It1sthe 

determination of t he o ther el ements that we wi II focus on 

for the remainder of th is sect ion. 

We can see immediately that one solution to our problem is 

found by inverting the returns array A. Thus 

y' 'A 

Although th1s wou Id no rma IIy be aper fectIy 

satisfactory so Iut ! on method, thisis not the c ase wi th our 

pr ob I em. Th er easons forthi s are two- fold: fir5t itis 

computational Iy ineff icient to usea method of ma tr ix 

invertion wh erethere other, moreeffici entpossib 11 it1 es ; 

second, ou r problem i s unusua lin that the array A may be 

8. A significant event may be either a cashfl ow specified in 

vector c or an1nterestort ax payment r esul ting from the 

ma t ur 1 ng of one of the secur ities whose returns make up A. Under 

some circums tances it may al so be necessary to define the tax 

year end dat e and the lease termination dateasevents although 

no actual cashflows take place on those dates. 
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mod! fi ed 1nthe 

elements of Y. 

of different 

pr ev i ou sIy Wh a 

used are depend 

time and hence 

Ii gh t0fthevaIues calculated for the 

1s second reason arises from the problem 

rrowing and lending rates mentioned 

this means isthatthesecurities to be 

tontheneti nvestment position at any 

esacuritieq rnn k- ino 11 nAmnvkAt r% C AMP 

extent determined simultaneously with the vector y. Th is 
I 

effectively rul es out s impl e matrix i nvertion as a solution 

method. 

P rev! ou sIy we noted that the first element of the vector y 

iS kn own Inf ac t9 one other thi ng 1s known about y- 

n ame Iy, tSIasteI eme ntMuStbe ze ro We kn ow th1S 

because a non-ze ro ho I di ng of that secur i ty wou Id creat e 

subsequen tIi ab iIitiesand wou IdIeadtot he ne ed for 

further transactions- The nature of t he equat 1ons gi ve sus 

oneotherpi ec e of information. Ift he eI em entsofA 

r erna inconstant0a ny assumed Ya Iueforthes econd eI ern ent 

of y wi III ead immedi ately to un ique va lue sforaIIt he 

othereI eme nts Th is become scI ea rift he equations are 

consider ed in "chronol og 1caI sequence. For example, using 

a small number of equations 

c0y0 

c Y, +ry2 

cy2. +ryy rT 

cy3. +ryy 
2* rT 

cy 4* 
+ r) yy 3" rT 
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We see that the first equation is an identity. Now 

assume a particul ar value for Yj and introduce 1t1n to 

the second equation. Th is gives a solution for Y2 and 

substitution 1n to t he remaining equati ons1nturngives 

va IuesforaIItheeI ements of y. These observations 

i nd i cat ethata so Iuti on may be found inad! fferentarea 

of nume ri caIanaIysIS. Ra ther than se ek i ng asoIution 

through 11near algebra we wil I treat our equa tion system as 

af un cti on which defines the last element of ys ay YT) 

in terms of the second element, yj e 

The methods av aiI ab Iefor so I vi ng our redefined 

probI em are numerous. We retherenottheuncertainty 

concerning thesecurit ies whose r etur ns make up A we wou Id 

have ast ra igh t fo rwa rd Ii near function wh 1 ch cou Id be 

so I ve ds imp Iy by Iin ear i nterpolation. Unfortunately th is 

iS ru I ed out by thepos s ib 11 i ty of the function changi ng 

and we areIeftw! tht he so Iuti on methods Su1t ab Iefor 

non-linear equations. The first of these that we mi. ght 

consider ist he Newt o n-Raphso n1ter at 1 on. (9) 

IngeneraI, iterativetechniquesinvoIvetheseIection 

of an initial value, q, say, which is used to start the 

1terationpr0cess. Subsequent va Iues, qifor 

12nareobt ained by use of an adjustme nt procedure 

basedontheerrors1n previous estimates. Thus wh ereas 

in this case, we wish to obtain a value of yj such that 

9. See, for example, Ralston [19651 pp. 332-344. 
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yT= 

we start with anin1t1 al va Iue, 

evaluate the function andusetheresuIti ng va Iueto 

calculate the value input to the next iteration. Thus 

q2=q1-u1 wh ere u1 Is an adjustment function 

and, in general 

q" =qU 

i+1 I 

The Newton-Raphson 1terat1onusesan adjustment 

function of the following form. 

f(q ) 
UI = 

The Newton-Raphson me t hod is an extremely efficient 

iterative process. Unfortunately, however,, thereisa 

problem in its use in the case with which we are concerned. 

The problem arises from the uncertainty concerning the make 

upofthesecurityreturnsarr ay wh i ch in turn makes the 

caI cu I at ion of the derivative fI(qi)difficuIt. Th is 

Ie ad sus to r ej ect this method 1n favour of theuseofa 

Lagrangi an interpolation formula. 

The Lag rang! an t ak es t he fo 11 owl ng form (1 0) 

n 
qsq 

i+i i+l 

10. See Ral s ton [1965] p. 320. 
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where 

( _1 )n -1 
. 
'f 

1. 
f2fj 

-1 
.fj +1 0* 

41 *. fn 

s------------------------------------------- 
(fi-f1)(fi-f2ffjfj -f j +1 

ffn 

andfor convenience 

ffq 

No te that using this method itisnecessarytoinput 

va Iuesforq, and q2 in order tostarttheprocess 

The values taken for this purpose areas follows. 

e wh ereeisavectorof all ones and 

q2 ý`- q1-f1 

In practice th1s proves to be a robust method of 

analysis with the added advantage that, where there are not 

different. rates for borrowing andI end i ng ,it reduces t0 

the5 imp IeIi nea r interpolati on fo rm Fu rt he r, it1S 

equaIIy va Iu ab Ie in the calculation of t he ratesofr etur n 

to be d1 scu ssedin the fo II owi ng ch apter. 

Th is concludes ou r examination ofthe techniqujs 

needed to value leases using the replication approach. In 

then ex ts ectionwe will u se our model to 1nvest1gatethe 

sensitivity of I ease va Iues to the pa rameters of the 

va I ua t1 on. 
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5.5 The Sensitivity of Lease Values to Key_. ýarameter Values 

The value of any given set of lease cashflows is not 

un 1 que Iy determined: ratherit1sa function of a number 

of va ri ab I es external to theI ea se bu t important to t he 

va IuatIon pr ocess. Inthiss ect i on we wi II exam! ne t he 

extent of thissens, itivity by va Iui ng as imp Ie lease under 

a number of different assumptions. - 

Our exampl e wi II be af ive year I ease of f ive annual 

payments of E235, made in advance, for an asset whose 

purchase pr ice is El 000. (11) The asset qualif! es for a 100 96 

first ye ar capi tal allowance andthe bas ic rate of 

corporation tax is 52916. TheI ease comme nc es on De c emb er 

31 1981 We wi II exami ne the value of this lease under a 

numbe-r of different assumptions concerning tax payment and 

the oppo rt un i ty c os t of f un ds 

As has been noted in previous chapters, the valuation 

processisthes ame wh ether car ri ed ou tfr om the po int0f 

vi ew 0ftheIesseeortheIes so r-aIIt ha t ch ange are the 

s1gnsont he cashfI ows '. Fo rt he purpose of ou ranaIysis 

( and bec au sethatis wh atisrefIectedin ma rk etrates) we 

h av eseIect ed a lease with a po si tive NPV for at ax pay i ng 

11. Th isrepr esents an average quo tat ionforaI eas e of this 

natureatt he time of writing. No tethattheresi du aI va Iue of 

the as se tatt he e nd of theI ea sete rm isnot me ntionedint he 

lease details. Normally, in the UK, either this is assumed to be 

ze rooritiSass ume dthattheresiduaI va Iuepassestothe 

ess ee att he terminat ion of theIease-Ineitherc ircurnstance 

it isnota cashflow i ncremental to the I eas e from the point of 

vi ew 0fIeSseeorIes so r. 
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,Ies 
so r. This means that the lease has a negative NPV for a 

t ax p ay I ng Iessee Because 0fthis, in the subsequent 

anaIysis we concentrate on va Iui ng t he I ease from the po int 

of vi ew of the tax paying Ies so r and the permanently or 

temporar iIY non-tax paying Iessee We note, however, that 

theanaIYsisc ou Idbe equa IIy we IIc arried out from the 

po int0fVi ew 0fthet ax pay i ng Iessee or the non-tax 

pay i ng Ies so r-thedIffe rence would be thattheIease 

tended to have a negative NPV in such cases. 

Relays in Tax Payment 

We will examine the effect of delays in tax payment on 

the value of the lease to the lessee. In valuing a lease 

fr om the point of view oftheIes. s ee1t1susuaIIyass ume d 

thatthes ame effecti ve borrowing and I ending cost sare 

f ac ed Thereason fo rthis1sthatwheretheI ea se 

generatess ur pIuSi nc remental f un ds ,thesef un ds are 

expected tobeu sed to reduce ex isti ng bor rowi ng rather 

than to be I en t. For the purpose of th isexe rcise we will 

make thisass umpt 1 on, bu t we note that wh ereitis no t 

Ya IidaII owa nce should be made for different rates. 

Itis necessary to make a number of 1nitiaI 

assumptions regarding the cost of equivalent debt and the 

paymen t of t ax in order to establish abasecasefor ou r 

nv est1gationFor this purpose we will assume t ha tt he 

C os tofdebt is 15 96'per annum, that the lessee's tax year 
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endis December 31 and that the lessee pays tax with a 

de I ay 0fpreciseIyone ye ar Tax Isassessed on an 

accru al s basis. Under these as sumptions we find that the 

lease has a net present value (NPV) of -E44.32 to the 

lessee - ie it is not a profitable proposition. Figure 5.1 

s hows t he C ashflows, t he s ecu ri ty returns array and the 

vector of s ecu r1 ty ho Idi ngs that provides thevaIuation- 

We wi IIn ow change ou r assump ti ons concern ing thet, ax 

pay i ng po s1t ion of the lessee and s ee how the value of the 

I ease changes. 

First consider the position 1ft he Iesseeis no tina 

t ax pay i ng positionatthestart0fthe lease but exp ects 

ats ome s tag et0 commence payment of corporation tax. 

Table 5.1 shows the effect of an increasing length of 

non-t ax pay i ng pe ri od on the NPV oftheI ease to the 

Iess ee. Notethat the NPV increases r apidly for del ay s 

stretchi ng to t he terminat ion da te of theIease- Af ter 

that po 1nttherateof increase becomes muc h sma IIerand 

tendstoaI imi ti ng va Iueinthe circumstance that the 

I essee expec ts never to pay tax. 

The change intherateof increase 1n va Iue1s 

exp Iai ned asfoII ows Duri ng the pe riod of the lease, the 

effect of an extr a ye arIst ax deI ay op e rates in two ways. 

FirstIthese cu ri ty r et urnsarr ay us ed inthevaIuationis 

changed by the ext radelay in the payment of tax due on the 

secur i ty returns. Th is is equivalent to a relatively small 
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change in after-tax discount rates. The second effect of 

thedeIay is on the cashflows to be valued and operates in 

thef011 owl ng way. Consider aone ye ar de I ay int ax 

p ayme nt Th 1s has the effect of moving one year further 

awa y the whole capital allowance foregone by leasing and so 

diminishesthepresent va IueI os s of for eg oi ng that 

allowance. Th i s, in ef f ect, produc es a pr esent va lue ja 1 n. 

At thes am et ime thefirstyearISt ax reIief on rental 

payments isaIso delayed by oneyear g! vi ng a presen t va Iue 

I os s. However ,thispresent va IueI os sis muc h sma IIer 

thanthepresent va Iue ga in pr ev 1 ou sIydescribed-Inf ac t, 

exami nation of figure5.1revea Is thatthe overal I ga in1S 

equaI to t he i nc reasein va IuecauS ed by discountinganet 

cashfi ow of -£519.7 for one extra year. 

Longer delays lead to the postponement of successively 

sma IIer negative cashfI ows (and hence successively smal ter 

increases in value) until, with a delay equal to or greater 

thant In eI engt h of the lease, the sum postponed becomes 

positiye(12) a nd po stponing it wou Id lead to a decrease in 

va I ue were it not for the simultaneous and opposite 

12.1 tis equa I to the undiscounted sum of the tax , elief from 

aII the rental payments less the value of the capital allowance. 
Provided t Ka tthes um of therentaIs exceeds theYaIueofthe 

asset0th1smustbepositive- 
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effecton the security returns array. 
(1 3)Figures 5.2 and 

5.3 show the cashflows, ret ur nsarr ay andportfoIio 

ho IdI ngs fo raIessee who will never pay t ax a nd fora 

I es seewho will fi rst become liable for tax in the tax year 

endi ng 31 /12/83.1 ntheIattercase we see that tax 

effectsin the ear Iier ye arsa re as we have de scribed. 

The Interest Rate 

We now consider the sensitivity of the va Iue of a 

e as etotheinterestrateItis ins t ruc tive to dothis 

simultaneously for both the Iessee and the lessor and for 

th1s reason we wi IIfirstcIarify the assumpt ions be! ng 

made in the Ya luat ion f rom the po 1 nt of view of the lessor. 

We assume the lending rate is equal to'15916-the rate at 

wh ichthe lessor would lend to the lessee. The other basic 

assumptions are the same as those made for the lessee. 

The value of the lease to the lessor under these basic 

assumptions is E44.32 - ie the lease is better than lending 

fortheIes so rF1gure5.4s hows the cashflows, security 

returns array and portfolio holdings forth1scase. No te 

13.1 tis interesting to note that, if the lease has an NPV of 
ze ro to aIeSs ee wi th a tax delay equal to the length of the 
I ease, then it wi II hay et he same value for any longer delay. 
The reason isthatin th isc ase t he accumulated tax on t he 

returns fr om t he r ep Iicat1 ng secur1t1 es is exact Iy equa I to the 

nettotaI of t ax bei ng c ar ri ed fo rward in the cashflows . Th is 

me ans thatf ur thersecur1ties wi II no tbe needed to r ep I icate the 

cashfI ow tax payment when it is made - the replicating sum is 

already be 1 ng carr led forward - and hence the lease valu eis 

unchanged. 
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that the cashflows and portfolio holdings are the same as 

t ho seInFIgure5.1exceptthat the signs are reversed. 

Thus we seethat# wh eretheIesseeandIessorarein 

identicaIt ax po sitionsthereisnonet ga in to 

leasing. (14) 

Tables 5.2 and 5.3 show the values of the lease to 

esseesin differing tax positions and to the Iessorgiven 

differentinterestrate as sump t ions -ThereareseveraI 

po 1 nt ston ot e. F1rst, we see that t. he val ue of t he Ie as e 

t0theI es seeis an i ncreas i ng f un ct1 on of the1nterest 

rates wh iIethe va I ue to theIes so r1sadecreasi ng 

function. We see also, however, that the value to a lessee 

wi th a ny deI ay int ax payment increasesfas ter than the 

va Iuet0thet ax pay i ng Ies so rdecreases- Th us the total 

benefitstoI eas i ng a re h igher the higher the Iendi ng rate. 

As we shal Isee1n chapter 7, thisprovidesa part 1 al 

explanation for the growth of I easing dur i ng t he 1 9701 s. 

We should point out that simply summing the benefits 

ofaI ea setoIesseeandIes so ris not of itseIfausefuI 

operation. It h as been shown el s. ewh ere (1 5) t hat attempts to 

maxim! ses uc ha sum for a particul ar lease will tend to 

I ead to cornersoIutIonsIn wh i ch t he I essor obta i ns no 

benefit from the lease. 

i nal Iy we note that where theinterestrateiszero 

14. Miller and Upton [19761 provide a thorough economic analysis 
0fth1s po int. 

15. See, for exampf e, Hui I and Hubbard (19801 
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the value to each party is simply the undi Icounted sum of 

the Incremental cashflows. 

The 
_De 

I ay Beteen Tax Year End and Actual Tax Payment 

Todate we have assumed that tax is paid exactly 12 

months after the tax year end. We know, however, that this 

isnotnecessariIythecase. (1 6) Hu IIand Hubbard 

(henceforth HH) s howe d (1 7) that, fora lease with annual 

payments, the value of aI eas e is a function oftherat1o 

of the after-tax effectiveinterestrate to the pre-tax 

rate. Th us, int he notati on of clýapter 3, the value of the 

I eas e to theI es s ee iS gi ven by 

TP 
rt 

V-. I -A + 
rz- 

----------- 
t 

f t=O 1+r 

wh ererIs the effective after-tax 1nterestrate 

As the tax de I ay 1ncreases, so also does the ratio and we 

migh t expect thereforethatt he I ea se value would also 

increase. However, the value is also a function of the 

di scounted value of the lease ren tal s and this decreases as 

the after-tax interestrate increases. Table 5.4 shows t he 

Ya I ue oftheI ea se to Iessors wi th va ri ou s lengths of del ay 

between t ax yeare nd and actual payment of t ax . We see 

that the shorter the delay the greater the value. 

16. In the UK, the delay is likely to be either 9 months (for 

"post 196511 companies) or between 9 and 21 months (for "pre 196511 

companies). 
17. Hull and Hubbard [19801 pp. 624. 
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Intuitively this finding makes sense. After all, the 

shorterthe de I ay thequ1 ck ertheIes so rgetstotake 

advantage 0fthec ap i tal allowance. There 1 s, however, a 

strong contrary 1 nf e rence to be drawn fr om HH' s pr ocedur e. 

The mo r al of thisis tha t the attempt to obtain an simple 

solution form may obscure the intuitive solution. 

The Year End Effect 

Tab Ie5.5s hows fortheIessee the sensitivity of 

I ea se va Iuest0the point wi thin the tax year that the 

I eas ec ornme ncesThehighestvaIueisobtai ned where the 

I eas e comme nces on the first day of at ax ye ar the lowest 

wh ereit commences ontheIastday- Th is is because 

foregoi ng the capi taIaI lowance on the asset representsthe 

maj or cos ttoI eas i ng in the early part of the lease. Th is 

c os tis sma IIer1n pr esentvaIuete rm s the furthe rfo rwa rd 

int ime 1t is pushed and commencing the lease early in the 

t ax yearhasthiseffect- 

FortheIes so rthetaxeffects wo rk intheopposite 

dir ec ti on This explains the values we see in Table 5.6, 

wh erethese ns itivi ty of the lease value tothedate of 

commencement within the tax ye ar is exam! ned fr om the po i nt 

of vi ew of t he Ies so r He re the position is the oppos ite 

to that fo rt he Iessee-t he Ies so rpreferstheIeaset0 

commence as Iateas po ssibIeinthetaxyear. 

Note that the year end effect shown in tables 5.5 and 
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5.6 is considerably in excess of that suggested by HH. To 

exp Ia in this difference we should first note that HH assume 

IMPI I ci tIy that tax Isassessed on a cashfi ow basis wh IIe 

we caI culate tax liabilities on the (more common) accruals 

method. (18) This 1s Important because, under an accruals 

systems thet ax onrentaIsreceIved by t he Ies so rIs 

assessed as being liable in the period in which the rental 

is earned. The effect of this is to delay almost all of 

the tax on rentals for a full year when the lease commences 

on the last day of the t ax ye ar However, were the lease 

t0 commence earl 1erIn the t ax year the proportion of the 

t ax so delayed wou Id be reduced. Thus starting a lease on 

thefIrstdayof the year not onIy increases the delay 

beforet he cap It al aI lowance 1s obtained, 1taIsoI ncu rsa 

s ub stant1aIdIsadvan tage in thepaymentof tax on rentaIs- 

18. Fo r ou r "base case" I eas e, the value of the lease to the 
lessor falls from E44.32 to E9.03 if we assume a cashflow rather 
than an accruals basis for the assessment of tax. 
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5.6 Conc lus ions 

InthIsc hapter we have developed a model for va Iui ng 

fi nanc iaIIe as es. While doing this we have considered a 

number 0fiSsues We have h av es hown thatitiSbetter, 

bothtechniCaI ly and computati onal Iy to u se forward rather 

thanS po tcontractsint he va Iuat1onprocess We saw that 

the po ssibIe existence of differentborr owi ng andI end i ng 

rates po s ed S ome problems but that they were technicaI 

rather than fundamental. In actually obtaining asoIution 

from themodel we saw that it is necessary to use numerical 

rather than analytical methods. 

Hav i ng deve I op ed ou r mode I the sensitivity analysis 

undertaken in section 5 showed s ome interesting resul ts. 

Most notably it is clear that the interests of lessees and 

Iessorsa re str ong Iyinc onf 11ctin ma ny situations. Th is 

hasimPIicat1ons fo r eq uiIibr1 um intheI easing indu st ry 

that wi IIbe furthe ri nv e, stigatedinchapter7. We aIso 

saw thatatcurrentI ev eIsofI ea seratesIeasi ng isn0t 

attractiVetoIessees who expect t0 commence payi ng 

mainstream c0rporati on t ax I es sthanthreeyearsafterthe 

startoftheIease- 
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--------------- 

Tax Paying 

--------------- 

NPV of Lease 
Commences in to Lessee 

--------------- --------------- 

1 981 -44.32 
1 982 -9.58 
1983 18.76 
1984 40.43 
1 985 5 5.57 
1986 64.36 
1987 67.14 
1988 69.75 
1989 72.19 

Nev er 

--------------- 

94.18 

--------------- 

Table 5.1 The Value of a Lease Given Di fferent 
Assumptions Concerni ng the De lay in 
Commencement of Tax Payment - Lessee. 
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--------------- 

Alternative 

------------ 

NPV of 

-------------- 

Lease 

--------------- 

NPV of Lease 
1 Borrow ing Cost to Less ee Paying to Non-Tax 

(% pre r annum) Tax wit h Delay of Paying Lessee 
Two Years Three Years 

------- -------- ------------ 
(V 

-------------- 
W 

---------- -- ---- 
( E) I 

1 5 18.76 40.43 94.18 
1 4 11 . 69 31 . 92 80.38 
1 3 4.64 23.41 66.10 

11 2 -2-40 14.90 51 . 32 
11 1 -9-42 6.41 36.01 
11 0 -16.41 -2 . 07 20.17 
1 9 -23.38 -10.52 3.74 
1 8 -30.31 -18.93 -13.28 
I 7 -37-20 -27.30 -30.93 
1 6 -44.05 -35.62 -49.24 
1 5 -50-85 -43.88 -68.25 
1 4 -57.61 -52.08 -87.98 
1 3 -64.30 -60.19 -108.48 

2 -70.94 -68-23 -129.79 
1 1 -77-50 -76.16 -151 . 95 
1 0 -84.00 -84.00 -175.00 

------- 

Tab 

-------- 

le 5.2 

------------ 

The Value of 

-------------- 

a Lease Given 

--------------- 

Different 
Assumptions Concerning the Cost of 
Alternative Borrowing -Le ssee. 
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----------------------------------- 

Alternative NPV of Lease 
Lending Cost to Tax 
(% per annum) Paying Lessor 

----------------------------------- 1 

15 44.32 1 
14 47.44 i 
13 50.51 1 
12 53.51 
11 56.45 1 
10 59.33 

9 62.14 
8 64.88 
7 67.5 5 
6 70.14 
5 72.65 
4 75.09 
3 77.45 
2 79.72 
1 81 . 90 
0 84.00 

------------------------------------ 

Table 5.3 The Value. of a Lease Given Different 
Assumptions Concerning the Cost of 
Alternative Lendi ng - Lessor. 
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------------------------------ 

1 De I ay in NPV of Lease I 
1 Months to Tax 
I Paying Lessor 

------------------------------ 

0 48-93 1 
1 48.60 
2 48.31 
3 47.95 
4 47.60 
5 47.23 
6 46.86 
7 46.46 1 
8 46-05 
9 45.64 

10 45.21 
11 44.78 
12 44.32 
13 43.89 
14 43.52 
15 43-07 1 
16 42.63 1 
17 42.16 1 
18 41 . 70 1 

------------------------------ 

Table 5.4 The Value of a Lease Given Different 
Assumptions Concerning the Delay 
Between the Tax Year End and the 
Date of Tax Payment - Lessor. 
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------------------------------------------------------- 

Lease NPV of Lease to NPV of Lease to 
Commencement a Lessee with a Lessee with 
Date One Year Delay Two Year Delay 

in Tax Payment in Tax Payment 

----------------------------------- -------------------- 

01 /01 /81 1 8.61 40.36 
31 101 181 1 6.40 38.67 
28102/81 1 4.35 37.11 
31 /03/81 1 2.01 35.11 
30/04/81 9.74 33.57 
31/05/81 7.38 31.76 
30/06/81 5.07 29-99 
31/07/81 2.66 28.14 
31 /08/81 0.23 26.28 
30/09/81 -2 .15 24.46 
31 /10181 -4.63 22.55 
31 /11 /81 -7.05 20.70 
31 /12/81 -9.58 18.76 

-------------- --------------------- --------------------- 

Table 5.5 The Value of a Lease Given Different 
Assumptions Concerni ng Commencement 
Date - Lessee. 
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----------------- 

I Lease 

------------------ 

NPV of Lease I 
I Commencement to a Lessor I 
iDate 

1 ---------- 
I 

------------------ 

1 01/01/81 9.65 
1 31/01/81 12.37 

28/02/81 15.12 
1 31/03/81 17.98 

30/04/81 20.77 1 
1 31 105181 23.68 1 

30/06/81 26.62 1 
1 31/07/81 29.49 1 
1 31 /08/81 32.48 1 
1 30/09/81 35.40 
1 31 /10/81 38.45 
1 31 /11 /81 41 . 22 
1 31/12/81 
I 

44.32 
I 

----------------------------------- 

Table 5.6 The Value of a Lease Given Different 
Assumptions Concerning Commencement 
Date - Lesso r. 
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Cashflows Incremental to the Lease 

Date Lease Purchase Cap 1 tal Tax on Net 
Rental Payment Allowance Rentals Cashflow 

-- -- ----- --------- ---------------------- ----------------- 
(V (; E) ( E) (V W 

31 1 2/81 -235.0 1000.0 765. 0 
31 1 2/82 -235.0 -520.0 0.3 -754. 7 
31 1 2/83 -235.0 1 22.2 -112. 8 
31 1 2/84 -235.0 1 22.2 -112. 8 
31 /1 2/85 -235.0 1 22.2 -112. 8 
31 1 2/86 1 22.2 122. 2 
31 1 2/87 1 21 .9 121 . 9 
31 11 2188 0. 0 
31 /1 2/89 0. 0 
31 11 2190 0. 0 

Security Return Array 

.15 -0.078 
1.15 -0.078 

-1 1.15 -0.078 
-1 1 .15 -0.078 

-1 1 .15 -0.078 
1.15 -0.078 

1.15 

-1 
-0.078 

1.15 
-1 

-0.0781 
1 .151 

Po rtfoIio Ho Idi njj 

Maturi ty Date (E) 
31 /1 2/81 765.0 
31 /1 2/82 -809.3 
31 /1 2/83 -1 76.1 
31 /1 2/84 -26.5 
31 /1 2/85 96.0 
31 11 2/86 225.3 
31 1 2/87 129.4 
31 1 2/88 9.4 
31 11 2189 0.7 
31 /1 2/90 0.0 

Fi gur e5-1 The Tax Paying Lessee 
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Cashflows Incremental to the Lease 

Date Lease Purchase Cap it aI Tax on Ne t 
Rental Payment Allowance Rentals Cashflow 

-- -- ----- --------- ------------------------------------- 
( E) (V ( E) 

31 /1 2/81 -235.0 1000.0 765.0 
31 11 2182 -235.0 -235.0 
31 1 2/83 -235.0 -235.0 
31 1 2/84 -235.0 -235.0 
31 1 2/85 -235.0 -235.0 
31 1 2/86 0.0 
31 1 2/87 0.0 

---------------------------------------------------- 

Security Return Array 

1 5 
1 5 

1 5 
1 5 

1 5 

-1 

Portfolio HoldinSs 

Maturi ty Date (£) 
31 /1 2/81 765.0 
31 /1 2/82 -670.8 
31 /1 2/83 -536.4 
31 /1 2/84 -3 81 -9 
31 /1 2/85 -204.3 
31 /1 2/86 0.0 
31 /1 2/87 0.0 

15 

F1 gur e5.2 The Non-Tax Paying Lessee 
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Cashflows Incremental totheLease 

Date Lease Purchase Cap it aI Tax on Net 
RentaI Payment Allowance Rentals Cashflow 

-- -- ----- --------- ---------------------- ---------------- 
(V (E) ( F-) (; E) (; E) 

31 /1 2181 -235.0 1000.0 765.0 
31 /1 2/82 -235.0 -235.0 
31 /1 2/83 -235.0 -235.0 
31 /1 2/84 -235.0 -235.0 
31 11 2185 -235.0 -520.0 366.9 -388.1 
31 11 2/86 122.2 122.2 
31 11 2187 121 .9 121 .9 
31 /1 2/88 0.0 
31 /1 2189 0.0 
31 /1 2/90 0.0 

-------------------------------------------------------- 

Secur ity Return Array 

!1 
.15 -0.078 
-1 1 .15 -0.078 

-1 115 -0.078 
1.15 -0.078 

1 .15 -0.078 
1 .15 -0.078 

1 .15 
-1 

-0.078 
1.15 

-1 
-0.0781 

1 .15 

ortfoIioHoId. Lag s 

Maturi ty Date ( £) 
31 /1 2/81 765.0 
31 /1 2/82 -724.6 
31 /1 2/83 -598.3 
31 /1 2184 -453.0 
31 /1 2/85 -286.1 
31 /1 2/86 197.6 
31 /1 2/87 127.4 
31 1 2/88 9.2 
31 1 2/89 0.7 

31 1 2/90 0.0 

Fi gur e5-3 The Tax Paying Lessee - Three Year Tax Delay 
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6 

Cashflows Incremental to the Lease 

Date Lease Purchase Cap! taI Tax on Net 
Rental Payment Allowance Rentals Cashflow, 

-- -- ----- --------- ----------- ------- ----------- --------- 
(i) ( f. ) ( E) ( f. ) (E) 

31 /1 2/81 235.0 -1 000.0 -765.0 
31 11 2182 235.0 520.0 -0.3 754.7 
31 1 2/83 235.0 -122.2 112.8 
31 1 2/84 235.0 -122.2 1 12.8 
31 1 2/85 235.0 -122.2 1 12.8 
31 1 2186 -122.2 -1 22.2 
31 1 2/87 -121 .9 -1 21 .9 
31 1 2/88 0.0 
31 1 2189 0.0 
31 1 2/90 0.0 

--------------------------------------------------------- 

Security Return Array 

15 -0.078 
115 -0.078 

-1 1.15 -0.078 
-1 1.15 -0.078 

1.15 -0.078 
1 .15 -0.078 

1 .15 
-1 

-0.078 
1.15 

-1 
-0.0781 

1.151 

Portfolio Holdings 

Maturi ty Date ( £) 
31 /1 2/81 -765.0 
31 /1 2/82 809.3 
31 /1 2/83 176.1 
31 /1 2/84 26.5 
31 /1 2/85 -96.0 
31 /1 2/86 -225.3 
31 /1 2187 -129.4 
31 /1 2/88 -9.4 
31 /1 2189 -0.7 
31 /1 2/90 0.0 

i gur e5 .4 The Tax Paying Lessor 
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CHAPTER 6 

LEASING DECISIONS: A COMPARISON OF LEASE 
EVALUATION METHODS 

1 Introduc t ion 

In previous chapters we have seen the derivation of a 

mode Iforuse in valuing leases. The model was derived 

fr om the approach of My ers, D111andBautista Th is 

i ny oI ve sdi sc ou nti ng the cashflows attr1 bu t ab Ietothe 

I eas e (including tax cashflows) at the after-tax cost of 

funds of an equivalent term. We demonstrated in chapters 4 

and5thatthis is equivalent to finding a portfolio of 

s ecu riti es t hat wi II generate the s ame c ash fI ows as those 

attributable to the lease and valuing this portfolio. 

Us i ng this approach inchapter5 we developed a valuation 

model whi ch u sed bank bor rowi ng and I endi ng to r ept ic ate 

theIease cashflows andhencearrivedatanetpresent 

value for the lease. 

This chapter examines the effect on leasing decisions 

0ftheuseofother va Iu at ion methods - These alternative 

va Iu at ion methods providecorrect answers undera ve ry 

restricted set of conditions. We concentrate on those 

methods mo st commonly used by those involved in leasing. 

Th is means that no reference wl IIbe made to methods that 

i nv oI ve discounting at the cost of equ i ty or at a weighted 

average cost of capital, although these me thods have been 

1. See, for example, Schal 1 [1974], Bloomfield and Ma [1976] and 
Weston and Brigham [1978] pp. 549-561. 
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the subject of considerable academic discussion. ( 1) We are 

particuIarIy concerned w! th situations wh ere wr ong 11 

dec1sIo ns mi gh t be made; these mi gh tcons1stofr ej ecti ng 

anadvan tageou sI ea se(or accepting a di sadva ntageou s one) 

intheI ease 0r buy" dec 1sion, (2) oraIternat1ve ly of 

i nc orrectyra nk i ng a number of compe ti ng ( ad va n tag e ou s) 

Iease po ssibiIities. TheanaIysis wi II, in ge ner al ,be 

carri ed ou tfr om t he po 1nt of v1 ew of the Ies so r; 1tshouId 

be remember ed t hat the conclusions are eq ua I ly va Iid fo r 

theIessee. 

The methods we will be examining are: 

Net Present Value 

Internal Rate of Return 

Dual Rate of Return 

Actuarial Rate of Return 

Vancil's Basic Interest Rate 

In section 2 we restate our valuation model and, using 

it,, obtain net present values for a number of leases that 

w! II subsequently be used as examples in our examination of 

other valuation methods. 

In sections 3,4 and 5 we consider each of the rate of 
I 

return methods int ur n By rewriting each in a framework 

similar to that developed in chapter 5, we are able tomake 

explicit both the underlying . assumptions and the 

2. Fo rtheIes so r the decision 1s "I ease-or-I end". 
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differences from the NPV method. We use each method to 

va I ue theIeases introduced in section2 and hence to show 

thetypes of d ec isionerrorthat might be made were that 

method to be used as a basis for valuation. 

The Van ciI method isanaIternativefo rm of NPV 

valuation. (3) Section 6 provides a description of Vancil's 

approach which highlights the differences between his and 

our valuation mo de Is. We aIso pr ovide a numerical example 

reveaIingthe magnitude of the er rors in valuation made by 

using the Vanci I method. 

Fi nal Iy section 7 surnmarises the results obtained and 

presents some conclusions. 

a 

3 The Vanci I method was developed in aSeri es, of articles in 
the Harvard Business Rev! ew (Vanc iI[1961a]a nd [1 961b]) and in 
Vanc i1 19 63 Although itisnot now wi dely used we consider it 

to h av ebeensufficientIy1 nf IuentiaIinthed ev eI opme ntofI ease 
eva Iuati on me thodology to merit its i nc lu si on inthissection 
ItshouId be noted that the Vancil method wa sd eve I op ed 
parti cu IarIyfor the use of lessees. 
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6.2 Net PresentValue 

In chapter 4 we showed that the Myers, Dill and 

Bautista valuation model (4) 

can be expressed in the following way 

v=cId 

wh erecIstheYector of net incremental 

cashflows attributable to the lease and d is a vector of 

after-tax discount f ac torsThusfort ! me t the vector 

elements are 

P 
to 

(1-T)-bt. T 

an 

t 
d=[1+r. ( 11 )] t 

Further,, we showed in chapters 4a nd 5 that the 

va luat ion model can be expressed in an alternative form and 

4. 
HPt. (1-T)+bt. T 

VA--------------------- 
t 

t=O 1+r1-T)] 

wh ere A=p ur chase price of the asset 

P= lease payment inyear t 
t 

b= depreciation of leased asset's value in 
tperi od t 

T= company's marginal tax rate 

r= required rate of return on debt 
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that thisavo ids the problem of defining the vector d where 

there ex ist deI ay s in the payment of t ax Th efo rm ou r 

mode I took is the fol lowing 

wh ere 

x 'A 

Inthis equation. x1sa vector of holdings of bank 

borrowing and lending that would exactly replicate the 

vector of lease cashflows cpis the vector of period zero 

pr ices of unit holdings of bank borrowi ng or I end i ng) 1n 

eachs ub s equent t ime pe r iod; Ais the array of returns on 

un it ho I di ngs of bank borrowi ng or I end i ng) ine ach t ime 

period and takes the following form 

TimePer1ods 
0234 

S 
e1 
c 
u1+rrT 
r 
i+rrT 
t 
i+rrT 

s -1 +r 

Notet hat each r ow of the array representsthefuture 

cashflows associated with holding one unit of a security 

ma t ur i ng ina particular time period. 

To provide a basis for subsequent comparison, we have 

used our model to value the following three leases: 
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aathreeyearease wi th annual rentaIs of E364.77 

payable in advance, 

b) a five year lease with annual rentals of E235.00 payable 

in advance, ( 5) 

cas ev enyearI ea sew! th annual rentaIs of E179.88 

payable in advance. 

TherentaIs in the three and seven year leases have 

been selected to give the same NPV (E44.32) to a tax paying 

Ies so rasthatg1venbythef1ve year I ea se. InaII 

valuations inth1s chapter it wi IIbeas sumed that the 

Iease comme nces at the company' S tax year end-ItisaIso 

assumed that tax is pa id wi tha de I ay of exactly one ye ar 

andiSassessed on an accrua Is bas i s, 6) and that t he 

borrowing and-lending rate is 15 per cent per annum. 

Tab Ie6.1 s hows the va IueoftheIeasestoat ax 

pay i ng Ies so r, a permanently no n- t ax pay i ng Iessee and a 

temporar iIy non-tax pay 1 ng Iessee Wi th a two year tax 

de I ay We s ee t hat for both Iesseest he s even year Iease 

has the highe st NPV a nd the thr ee ye arI ease the lowe s t. 

Table 6.2 shows the level of lease rentals for three, 

f1ve and seven year Ieasesthat would give a zero NPV for 

each of the parties for whom valuations were undertaken. 

5. Th is is the same lease as that used as an example in 

chapter5. 
6. Under an accruals system tax is assessed in the period in 

wh i ch i ncome is "earned", not necessarily in the period in which 
the cashfl ow take s pl ace. 
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6.3 Internal Rate of Return 

Cons iderabl e uncertainty surrounds the meaning of the 

te rm 11nternaIrate of return". This ar Ises In part from 

theconfusIon be twe en Fi she r Is nrate of r eturn over 

cost (7) and Keynes' "margi nal efficiency of capi tal ( 8) 

wh I ch was cIarIfI ed by Al ch I an (9) andIn pa rt from the 

application of the name to a va rIe ty of pr e- and po s t-t ax 

rates. InthIs section we wi II exami ne three ve rs I ons of 

the1nternaIrateofreturn 11 notIngthe imp IIcIt 

ass umptions and drawbacks of eachInturn- 

The Af ter-Tax Internal Rate of Return 

The first version we examine is the simpl e after-tax 

rate commonly found inthe cap it aI bud ge t1 ng 

literature. (10) Th e ru Ie istofindtheratei suchthat 

Tc 

0 

t 
t=O (i + i) 

wh erectisthenet 

cashflow in time period t. Ther ate i (often called the 

discounted cash flow (DCF) rate of return) 1sthusdefined 

as the rate at which the NPV of the cashflows is zero and 

thedecisionruIeistoaccepttheIeaseifitisgreater 

7. See Fisher [1930] p. 168. 
8. See Keynes [19361 pp. 140-141. 
9. See Alchian [19551. 

10. See Beechy (19701 and Mitchell 19 701 
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than the after-tax return on lending f or aIes so rorIess 

than the after-tax cost of borrowing foraIesseeIS 

important thatthisratea nd t ho sederivedusi ng 0ther 

versions ofthe IRR approachAShouIdbeinte rp reted 

carefull yItdoesnotrepresenttherate of pr of it fr om 

the pr oj ect bu trathertheI ev eIat which market rates 

would have tobeinorderthattheIease should have a ze ro 

netpresent va IueIno ther words the IRR r epresen tsa 

hypothetical I ev eI of ma rk etrates- 

As we are de aIi ng wi th market rates,, aIbe1t 

hypothetical ones, the "no arbitrage" pricing relationship 

introduced in chapter 4 can be used once more to convert 

the IRR mode 11 nto a form comparabl e wi th our NPV va Iuat1on 

mode IThus, if we resta. te the IRR rel ationshipas 

cId=0 where cis the vector of i ncremental 

cashflows att ributable, to the lease and disa vector such 

that, for time t, 

t 
d =(1ýi 

t 

we may then obtain the following. 
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V=XIp wh ere 

c= x'A 

Asinour NPV valuation model, x1stheYectorof 

se cu ri ty ho I di ngs thatexactIyrep11catestheI eas e 

cashflows, pis the vector of period zero price s of t ho se 

securities and A is the array of returnsonther ep 11c at i ng 

secur1t1es Note that a row representing a security in A 

has the form 

er1od 

1 
-1 1 

ThisimpIiesthataIIsecur1t1esappearing1nthe 

array must offer 1dent1caI after-tax ratesofreturn Th is 

may c ome abou tin one of t hr ee way s: 

as ecu r1 ty ret ur nsarenots ub jecttot ax 

breturnsares ub jecttot ax , bu tthet ax is pa id 

i ns t an taneou sIy; 

cthe tax on returns is pa id wi tha de lay, but the delay 

is always the same. 

Thefi rst two of theabove po ssibiIit iesmay be ruled out 

in pr actice except fora permanently no n- t ax pay 1 ng 

company . Th 1s leaves only t he po ss1b ility that the de I ay 

int ax payment on secur i ty re tur ns isa lways the same. For 

thistobethecase we needtheadditionaass um ptionthat 

aII cashflows take place on thes am e day of the year, for 

onIyinthis way can we h av eaconstant de I ay int ax 

payment. 
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Wh erethe assumption of constant tax delay does not 

ho Id 11 thec al cu I at! on of the after-tax IRR requires the 

impo sitionofidenticaIa fter-tax ret ur nsonsecur1ties 

wh osere tur nsfacedifferentdeIays in tax payment. Th is 

make sitextr eme Iyd1ffi cu Ittointe rp ret the rate obtained 

because itis no Iongeras imp Ie ma rk etrateratheritis 

a we! gh t ed averag e of d1fferent ma rk etr ates, and because 

of thisitisn ot c lear what after-t ax market rate could be 

us ed aSab as 1sfor comparison. 

Tab Ie6.3 s hows the after-tax IRRI sforthethree 

ea sesde sc rib ed insection2fortheIes so r and two 

essees We see that, fortheIes so r, aIthoughtheI ea ses 

aIIhavet he s arne NPV, t he a fter-tax I RR is highe st for the 

three ye ar I ease and I owe stforthes ev en ye arIease-It 

isinteresti ng that, while the permanently non-t ax pay 1 ng 

IeSseestiII prefers thes ev en ye arI ea seunderth1s 

criterion, thet empo rariIyno n-t ax pay 1 ng Iesseeprefers 

thethree ye ar lease although 1thastheI owest NPV. (1 1) 

Tab Ie6 .4s hows t he af ter-t ax I RR fo rI eases wi th the 

"break-even" r ental sg1venin Tab Ie6.2. As we mi gh t 

expect, the after-tax IRR forthe pe rmanen tl y non-t ax 

pay i ng Iesseeisaf way s eq ua I to the cost of borrowing. 

Fo rtheIe ssor, who has a constant tax delay, the after-tax 

111nf ac t? a temporar ily non-tax paying lessee wi II prefer 
o ng erI eas es un t11the length of theIeaseis eq ua I to the 

I engt h of the deI ay int ax payment. There-after increasing the 
I eng th of t he lease wi II increase the after-tax IRR and hence 

reducetheattractivenessoftheIeasetotheIessee. 
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IRRIsaI ways thes ame - However, we see that for the 

t empo rariIyn on-t ax pay 1 ng lessee? who experiences a 

va ri ab Iet ax de I ay ,the "break-evenn after-tax I RR is 

different for each of our I ea ses. Thus we may say that 

the after-tax I RR g1vesa correct comparison i f? a-nd on Iy 

I ft theI ea ses examined h av ea ze ro net present value. 

Further, fora temporarily non-tax pay ing lessee it will 

not give a correct comparison even then. 

The restrictiveness of the assumption of a constant 

de I ay in tax payment, and the difficulty of interpretation 

where it does not hold, makes the after-tax internal rate 

of return less than useful asa decision mak i ng too I. It 

isforthis reason that we next consider the pre-tax 

internaIrate of return. 

The Pre-Tax Internal Rate of Return 

In the case of the pre-tax internal rate of returnour 

ru Ie1s to find a pre-tax r at e of returnonaIIsecurities 

s uc hthatifit wa st he market rate, the cashflows fr orn 

theIease would have a zero present value. - Thus, ifthe 

pr e-t ax IRR isj, the following holds 

XIpV=0and 

x 'A where the typical row inA has the form 

Pe ri od t-1tt+n 

-1 1+j -j T 
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n being the delay in periods before the payment 

0ft ax . 

It should be noted that there is no simple discounting 

method which enables us to find j. The technique used is 

to iteratively adjust the elements of A until the required 

conditions are met. 

Thepr e- tax IRR has several advantages. In 

particuIarit pr oduces arate wh i ch can be compared wi th 

ratesobtain1 ng int he ma rket and it is not dependent on 

cashflows a lways o ccurring on the same day of the year. 

Tab Ie6.5s hows the pr e-t ax I RR of each of ou rIeases 

to the lessor and the two lessees. Note that, as with the 

after-tax I RR, theIes so randthe tempo rar 1 ly non-tax 

paying lessee prefer the three year lease while the 

permanently no n- t ax pay i ng I essee prefers the seven year 

Iease. (Seefootnote11) 

Table 6.6 shows the pre-tax IRR on each of the 

"break-even" Ie as es. We see that in each case the IRRis 

the same as the cost of borrowing or lending. Th is1snot 

s ur prisi ng for ze ro NPV IeasessincetheI RR soIutionis by 

def in! tion equal to the cost of borrowing or lending. Th is 

impi i es thatingenera1 (12) the pr e-tax IRR wi II gi ve the 

12. The possibility of multiple solutions to the IRR calculation 
means thattherateobta1nedmustbe interpreted careful ly. It 
is not necessarily the case that an IRR greater than the re t ur n 
from I ending is advantageous to the lessor - although this is 

usually the case. 
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s ame message as NPV wh en cons Ider ing whether ornota 

particuIarI ea seIs advantageous, although th1sIsnot 

necessariIythecaseif we usethe pr e-t ax IRR to compare 

two leases. 

Although the pre-tax IRR has distinct advantages when 

compared t0the after-tax I RR, there remains a further 

pr ob I em in1 ts use We have assumed that there isas1 ng Ie 

market rate wi th which we can compare our der ived rate j. 

If we aref ac i ng afIat pr e-t ax te rm s tructure this is 

fi ne, bu tifthe term structur eis not flatwe don't have a 

si ng Ie ma rk etrate wi th wh i ch to make a comparison. We 

consider this pr oblem further inthenextsection. 

The Gross Return 

The problem caused by a non-f I at term structure I eads 

to thethirdversionofthe1nternaI rate of return. Th is 

is generally known as the gross return. The intention in 

calculating thegrossreturnis to aII ow forratesof 

borrowing and lending that may not be constan t ove rt ime . 

The pr ev i ou sIy de sc rib ed IRR approaches wou Ids imp Iy 

produce asi ng Ieratetocoverthe who Ieperi od of t he 

Iease-IncaI cu Iat1 ng the gross ret ur n we usea constant 

adjustmen tfactorthat1s appl i ed to each of t he f ut ur e 

market rates for bor r owi ng and lending. The effect of this 

is thatri nstead of calculating a single hypothet! caI 

ma rket rate as in the no rma I pre-tax IRR calculation, we 
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caI cu I ate a hypothetical te rm structure. The d! fference 

be twe enthe cal cul ated rates and the corresponding market 

ratesis de f1 ned tobe constant. ThusIft 
_1 rtis 

thepre-t ax rateat wh ich money may be transferred between 

pe ri ods t-1andt1ft ax ispaid wi th a de I ay of n 

pe ri ods andifgisthecaI cu Iat ed ad j ustment, a ty p1ca 

r ow 1n the security return arr ay I A, wl IIbe 

Pe ri od t-1tt+n 

1 -1 1+1r+ g) r, + g). T 

We seethatr in t he ma rgi naIc as e(g=0the 

arr ay Aiss impl ythe ar ray of market returns Our 

decision ru Ie now isforaIes so r toaccept a lease for 

wh i ch g>0 and for a lessee to accept a lease for which 

g<0. 
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Fur ther Problems wi th the 1 nternal Rate of Return 

In this section we have moved from the after-tax IRR 

through t he pr e-t ax I RR to the grossreturn In do! ng so 

we havearrivedatac omp arat1veIyr obu stdec1sion 

criterion; however, we have not so far addressed two of the 

maj orcrit1ci sms that have been I ev eII ed att he internaI 

rate of returnThesearethe pr ob I em of mul ti PI e 

roots1 3) and the so-cal I ed "r e1 nve s tme nt" que stion. 

The "reinvestment" question firstar os e wh enan 

attempt was made to explain why net present value and 

internaIrateofreturnoftengaved ifferent answer s wh en 

used to rank mutually exclu siVeprojects. To exp Iaint he 

difference resort was mad e to theideathatt he two 

anaIyses assumed differentratesat which surplu sf un ds 

fr om thepr0jects we rebei ng invested. Thusthepresent 

va Iue calculation imp IicitIy assumes thats ur pIusesare 

reinvested at market rates whi Ie in IRR they are assumed to 

bereinvestedattheinternaIrate. (14) Unfortunately this 

argument is based on a fundamental misunderstanding of the 

nature ofthe1nternaIrateofreturn. As we noted 

pr ev i ou sIythe IRR does not r epr esenttherateofprofit 

13. By "multiple roots" we refer to the existence of more than 
one so Iu tion to a particular probl em. The calculati on of an 
1nternaIr at e of return, 1 nv oI vi ng asitd oe st he so Iution of a 
po I ynom! al ,is pa rti cu IarIy pr o ne to mul ti pl eroots. 

14. Th 1s argument appears to orig inate from Sol omon [ 1956] a nd 
Renshaw [ 19 57]-ItaI so appears in many eI eme n tary t exts (for 
example, Van Horne [19681, Weston and Br igham [1969] and Copeland 
and Weston [19791) and has more recently been the subject of 
discussion in Dudley [19721 and Meyer [1975]. 
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from the project but rather the level at which market rates 

of return would have to be in order that theproject shoul d 

h av ea ze ronet pr esent va Iue. Fo rthisr eason there c an 

benoq ue stionofrei nv esti ng s ur pIuses at the mark et 

raten - the IRR is itself the marginal market rate at which 

the project is profitable. Notwithstanding this, the 

pr obI em of reinvestment" 1s often used t0juSt1 fy the use 

of a pr e-d e termined rei nv es tme ntratet0be appi i ed to 

surpIuses ge nerated by aproject However, thisdoesnot 

proYidea rationale for t he u se of a non-market rate as a 

reinvestment rate. 

It1s of ten suggested 1 5) th at a low reinvestment rate 

shouIdbeusedonthe grounds of conservatism. 

Unfo rtunate Iytheu se of non-market rates in a valuation 

mode I make stheresuIts obtained from the model d1ffi cu It 

to1nte rp ret. Th 1sis because t he se cu ri ty ret ur nsarr ay 

used in the valuation process is no longer made up of the 

returns on securities that are valued int he ma rket and it 

is notcI ea r how thesecurit1esus ed s houl d be valued. 

Further, if the conservative returns can be domi nated by 

returnson ma rk et ed securities1tisd1ffi cu Itt0jUstify 

the1rusei ns t ead of marke t ed se cu r1ties-Notethat, if 

theret ur nsonsurpIusf un ds arecons idered to be risky, 

thisri sk can be hedged ou tatthei nc ept i on of t he I ease 

by means of fo rwa rd contr acts entered 'in to at ma rk etrates. 

15. See for example Clark [1978] pp. ???. 
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Ap artfr om that discussed above.. thereisafurther 
I 

argument often used to justify the use of a pre-determined 

reinvestment rate in an IRR calculation. Th 1sist ha tit 

av oids the problem of multiple roots by ensuring that there 

is only one solution to an IRR calculation. (16) 

The pr ob I em 0f multiple roots has been extensively 

analysed intheIIterature. Inpart1cuIar Solomon and 

Lorie and Savage (17) examine the impact of multipl'e roots 

onthe cap i ta I bud ge ti ng dec1s1on wh IIe more recently 

jean(1 8) andPr att and Hammond (19) have considered the 

conditions under which multiple roots are likely to occur. 

Brealey and Hodges (20) make the point that, in the context 

of the UK tax regime, there is usually a solution somewhere 

in the region of -50%. In practice the problem is not as 

s ev ereasmightbe imagi nedThe existence of the 

parti cu Iar root pointed out by Brealey and Hodge sc ou pl ed 

wi th the kn ow I ed ge thatthereare generally on Iy two 

roots (21) renders the decision rule relatively easy to 

appIy provided that we know whether or not the NPV of the 

I ease is an increasing functionof the cost of borrowi ng or 

16. See Te ichroew, Robi chek and Montal bano [1965] . 
17. In Solomon [19561 and Lorie and Savage [1955]. 
18. See jean [1968] and [1969]. Also the reply in Hi rschl ei fer 
19 69]. 
19. Pratt and Hammond [1 979] show how to compute the number of 

r00ts for a given number of changes in sign in a pre-specified 
set of cashflows. 

20. Brealey and Hodges 1980]. The root described occurs because 
each cashflow is followed about a year later by a tax payment 
hav i ng the opposite sign. One IRR solution will thus be given by 

1-T). 
21. As there are, in general, only two changes of sign. 
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I end i ng .The pr ob I ern may reemerge, however, Inthe 

evaluation of complex leases (for exampl e where there are 

stage payments on a project) andforth1s reason should not 

be forgotten entirely. 

Thereisone further po 1ntthats hou Idbe made 

concerning the use of IRR criteria. This concerns their 

usein comparing mu t ua IIy ex cIusive pr oj ects. These 

compar 1 so ns mu st be under t ak en by usi ng FisherIsrateof 

return over cost (22) which is the IRR of the cashflows 

incremental tothedecisionto un der take one proj ectrather 

than another. (23) What is not valid is to obtain an IRR 

foreachprojecti nd ivi du aIIy and to use t hem to make a 

comparison. Th is1s equivalent to ranking projects us ing 

Keynes' ma rginal efficiency of c ap i tal (24) which we know 

to bei nappr op ri ate. 

22. Fisher [1930] p. 168 
23. Although this is particularly prone to the multiple root 

pr ob I em. 
24. Keynes (19361 pp. 140-141 . 
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6.4 The Dual Rate of Return 

Notwithstanding the problems described in the previous 

sect i on. theuseofa pre-determi ned reinvestment rate in 

IRR-typecaI cu I at io ns is widespread. Inpart1cuIarthe 

duaIr ate of ret ur n(e1 ther pre-tax, po st-t ax ,0r "gross") 

is commonly us ed by Iessors1n preference to the equivalent 

ve rsi on of the1nternaIrateofreturn. Th is preference 

refIectstheIes so rs concern r egarding therei nv estment of 

11 surpIusf un ds 11 generated by t he I ea seandtheirdesire 

thatitshouId no tbe assumed t hat they c0uIdbereinvested 

at the internal rate of return implicit in the lease. 

TheduaIrateofreturn is similar to the I RR in 

method of caIcuI at i on except in the treatment of "surplus 

f un ds 11 .Eachversi on of the I RR that we have pr ev i ou sl y 

discussed has an equ iva I ent dua I rate cal cul ated us i ng a 

pr e-determi ned reinvestment rate wh eretheI eas ehas 

generated s ur pIuSf un ds -Inte rms ofthebasic IRR 

va luation model (25) 

thismeansthat wh ereaneI eme ntin the repl icating 

po r t. foIio, x is negative, the corresponding secur i ty 1n 

thear ray , A, is considered to h ave a return equal t0t he 

pr e-de t ermi ned reinvestment raterather an the "interna I 

ratebei ng caI cu Iat ed Th uS, if we t ak et he du aIrate 

ve rs1on of t he gross return 'as an exampl e, we seethata 

25. 
XIpV wh ere 
x 'A c 
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typIcar ow In the security return array may take one of 

two f o, rm sEI the r 

Periodttt+n 

I+d 
-d T 

wh eredist he rei ny es tme ntrate 

portfolio holding att ime t1sxt(<0), or 

eriod t 

(1 

+ 

-( 

andth 

wh ere xt>0, r is the market rate of return 

andg is the adjustment to the rate of return required to 

give a zero present value. 

The same type of procedure asthatdescribedforthe 

pr e- or post-tax I RRs wou Idg iml I ar ly pr oduc e pr e- or 

post-tax duaIratesif the above reinvestment assumptions 

are made. 

To show the effect of the reinvestment rate on rate of 

return calculations, we have va lued the leases introduced 

in sect ion 2 under two sets of as sumptions. In o ne case we 

assume a reinvestment rate equal to the appropri ate market 

rate ie15percent)andin theother we assume a 

"conserva tIve reinvestment rate of 8percent. 26) Th 1s 

26. Clark [1978] pp-224-225 provides an industry rationale for 
thisI ev eI of reinvestment rate. Similar arguments are also to 
be found in ED29 [1981 1, which recommends the use of a 
conservative reinvestment rate for UK accounting purposes, and 
also in FASB1 3 [1975], wh ich makes the same recommendation in the 
context of US account ing. 
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rate1s commonly used by lessors at the time of writing. 

Tab Ie6.. 7 s hows pr e- and after-tax rates of return 

c al cu I at ed fo rt he exampl e leases under bothreinve stment 

assumptions. Note that under both assumptions the 

d ifference between thethree and seven ye ar I ease sis muc h 

r educed wi th the reduction beinggreater where an 8 per 

centrei nvestment rate1sused. The reason for these 

effectsIiesIn the fact that the ratecaI cu Iat ed wi tha 

re1 nv es tme ntrate is a monotonica IIyi ncreasing function of 

theI ev eIofrentaI paymen ts whereas, wi t hou tthe 

rei nv es tme ntrate, the function 1s not so we II behaved. 

Tab Ie6.8 s hows the "break-even" I eye IofrentaIs 

calculated assuming an 8 per cent reinvestmen t rate (27) 

and the NPV of each of t ho seIeasesat ma rketrates-In 

effect, this table shows the degree to which profitable 

Ieases wi II be rejected ifthisdecisioncriterion1sused. 

The advantages cIa ! me df or t he du aIratesarethat 

they do not suffer from the problem of mulýiple solutions 

andthatt hey so I ve the prob I em of the 'Ire investment 

assumptionn. Wh iIet he f1rstist ru e, we h av e pointed out 

thatthere1 nv es tment prob I em really does not exist and we 

h av eaIsoseenthattheuseofa non-market reinvestment 

raterenderStheanaIysiSdiffi cu Itt0 interpret. We 

s hou Id po. int ou t? however, that, provided the reinvestment 

rate chosen is the market rate, the dual rate approach will 

27. That i5theI ev eI of rentals for which the pre-tax dual 

rateis eq ua I to the appropriate market rate. 
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givethes am eresuItatthe margin as the I RR or net 

present va Iue approaches - that i S, forthezeropresent 

va I ue pr oj ect. 
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6.5 The Actuarial Rate of Return 

The actuarial rate of return represents a compromise 

between ther equ i rements off1 nanc !aIand accounting 

vaIuation We h av eseenthatthe preferred financial 

va Iuat1oniSthat gi ven by thenet pr esent value method. 

The accounting argument ag ai ns t NPV isthatitis 

1nsufficientIyprudentInthatit impl i es that profit can 

be t ak en ou toftheIeasebefore1tisactuaI ly real ised. 

Whatever the me r1ts of th is argument, it has led to the 

development of an alternative approach which attempts to 

blend the advantages of net present value with the concept 

of accoun t1 ng pr ud ence. 

The method of calculation is the following: a vector a 

is calculated such that 

x 'A (can 

XIP 0 

where the elements of a are such that 

a h. x when x>0 

a0 when x<0 

the scalar, h, is called the actuarial rate of 

return wh iIethes um of the elements of thevector, 

aIe, (28) iSthe actuarial profit. Itc an be seen that 

actuarial pr of itiscI os eIyreI at ed to net present value 1n 

28 . Wh e re e1sa ve c to r wi th e ach ei ernen t equa 1 to uni ty - 

I 
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thatIf 

ZIA =athen 

ZIP =v where v is the NPV of the project and 

Z is a vector of portfo 110 ho Idi ngs t hat wi IIrepIicate 

exactly the vector a. Thus while the actuarial profit is 

the undi scounted sum of t he elements of a the NPV is the 

discounted sum of itseI ements. Th iss uggests thatfor 

leases with as ho rt investment peri od, the actuari aI pr ofit 

wi II be a good proxy fo r NPV because the difference between 

a discounted and an undi scoun ted sum is not great where the 

discounting period is s ho rt. Fo rIeases with a longer 

investment pe ri od ,this wi IIn ot betrue- 

Tab Ie6.9 s hows the actuarial rates of return and 

pr of itsof ou r leases both where a market rate and where a 

conse rv atiVerateof8percentareus ed wh entheIease 

generatess ur pIusf un ds . We notethatIas expected rthe 

actuar1aIprof1tisa be tter approximati on to NPV fo r the 

three ye ar I ea sethanfor the seven ye arI ea s e. We see 

aIsot ha tt he ar, tuariaIratesof return r ef I ect thefact 

thatt he pr of itont he I ong erI ea se 5is ear ned at the cost 

of h av i ng aI onger investment per! od int ho seIeases. 

Theact ua riaI rate is similar to the type of profitability 

i nd ex encountered int he 11teratureonc ap itaI bud ge ti ng 

under conditions of c ap 1taI rationing, although inI ea s1 ng 

itiS taxable capac i ty t ha tis considered to be 1n short 

supply rather than capital. This aspect of the approach 
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may aIso account inpart for1ts development which has 

t ak enpI ac eIn a period of excess demand in the leas ing 

industry with the consequent rationi ng of taxable capaci ty. 

As with the other r ate of return approaches discussed, 

problems ar1se wi th theactuariaI rate of return when 

reinvestme nt ratesare1ntr oduced that ar edif fe rent from 

market rates0nce ag a1nthediffi cu I ty isone of 

i nterp reti ng'the results and once again the solu tion, is. not 

to us e non-market rates. It shoul d be not ed that, if 

ma rk etratesareusedforrei nv estment, this approach is 

the only rate of return approach to use entirely pr". jilinj 

n accounting terms the actuarial approach provides a 

method of allocating profit over the investment period of 

theI ea se na way thatis consistent with net pres ent 

va IUe I tshouId be borne in mind that this advantage is 

I os t if non-market ratesare usedforre1 nves tm ent as 

sugges ted in the stand ards f0rl ease accounting inboth the 

UK and the US. (29) 

29. See FASB1 3 [19801 for US treatment and ED29 [1981 for the 

suggested UK standard. 
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6.6 Va. nci I Is Borrowing Opportunity Rate 

Va nci11s approach to lease valuation formed the basis 

for muc h of the early research in the field. Hi s me thod 

bas i cal ly attempts to va I ue the di ffe rence b etween the 

depreciat iont ax shieI ds pr0v1d ed by purchase and those 

implicitly provided by the lease. If this difference is 

greater thanthe difference between the discounted sum of 

the lease rentals and the purchase price of the asset, then 

leasing is recommended. 

ThefirstprobI em wi thth1s approach Iiesint he 

choice of discount rates For discounting the depreciation 

t ax shields, Vanci Is ug ge ststheusaofthefi rm Isc os t0f 

c ap itaI. (30) An alternative i nterpretat ion (31) , however, 

recommends the use of the after-tax borrowing rate and, to 

ma 1nta1nc on sistency wi th theother va Iuation methods 

examined inth1s ch ap ter, th1sistheinterpretat1onu po n 

which we wi IIconcentrate The IeaserentaIsare 

discount ed at t he pre-tax cos t of al t ernative borrowing 

ie- at the borrowing op po r tun i ty rate). Although this 

make sthe Va nc iI method mo reconsistent wi th modern 

va luat ion techniques, there is a further problem. 

Va nc11caIcuIatesthet ax shiel ds provided by the 

lease as being the tax shield provided by the lease rentals 

minus that provided by the interest payments on the loan 

30. Seet for examp. 1 er Vanci I[ 1961 a I, pp. 128 - 
31. For example, MacEachron [1961]. 
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imp IIc1t in the lease. The intention of this is to reflect 

the loan that could be ra is ed to purchase the asset If it 

wa s not I eased .ItIsIn the calculation of this loan that 

the problem arises. 

The loan implicit in the lease is calculated as being 

equaIt0t he va Iue of therentaIs discounted at the pre-tax 

borrowing c os t. Thus, under Vancil , we have the fol lowing. 

x'A = 

wh ere Aisthearr ay 0f pr e-t ax 

returns on equivalent risk secu r1ti es, c1s the ve c to r of 

I ea serentaIs, andx1sa ve ctor of s ecu ri ty ho I di ngs , 

these holdings represen ti ng the balances ou ts tand i ng on the 

loan implicit in the lease rentaI schedul e. AIso 

Y'A = 

where d is a vector representing the 

depreclatloný schedule imp Iicit1ntheI eas e, Aisas 

before, and yisavectorofse cu r1 ty ho Idi ngs .Further, 

Va nc iIteIIsusthat the qet pr esentvaIue, v, isgiven by 

( x' - y' )p = 

wh ere p isthe pr ice vector for the 

set of secur i ties whose pr e-tax returns make up array A. 

Now consider the depreciation vector d. Vancil 

defines the elements of this vector as follows 
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for 

for 

It is clear from the above that the difference between 

the Vancil method and that of Myers, Dill and Bautista lies 

inthe imp 11citi nteres t allotted, to theI eas e. Inf ac t 

Franks and Broyles (32) show that 1nas imp Iec as et he two 

may be made equivaIentbysubsti tu ti ng a more realistic 

vi ew of thetoan imp 11c1tint he lease than that used by 

Vanc iI. 

In general we seethat Va nc 11 wi II always 

ove r-es t ima te theI oan imp Iicitin the I ease. Th isrin 

turn, means that the impf icitintereste lement of theI eas e 

rentaIsis over-stated, wh 1chI eads to theIeaseIs 

depreciation schedule being under-stated. The sum of these 

effectsis to under-e stimate the ne t pr esent va Iue of t he 

Iease to t he Iessee: that1 st the Vanc 11 method has a 

built-in bias against leasing. Appendix A6.1 shows an 

example of the Vancil method appl i ed to as impl eI ease and 

s hows thediffer ence in net pr esentvaIue from that derived 

us1 ng the Myers, Dill and Saut ista method. 

32. See Franks and Broyles [1979]. They show that the 
substitution of a loan calculated using the Myers, Dill and 
Bautista method into the Vanci I framework leads to the MBD 

resuIt. 
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6.7 Conclus ions 

In this chapter we have examined a number of the most 

wi deIy usedIeaseevaIuationcriteria. Inthecourseof 

this exa minati on a numbe r of impor. tant points havearisen. 

In sect i on 2 we s aw that permanently or t emporarily 

non-t ax pay 1 ng Iesseesobta1na greate r NPV ad vantage to 

I eas i ng fr om I ong rather than s ho rtIeaseS. As theI eas es 

used al I had the s ame NPV to at ax pay I ng Iessorth1saIso 

meanst hat t he to taI benefits obtai nab Ie from leas i ng are 

greater forIongerratherthanshorterIeases. 

We saw in section 3 that all versions of the internal 

rate of return wil IIeadaIes so rstrongIytof av ou rs ho rt 

I ea ses overIongIeasesThe pr e sc ri pt i on fortheIessee 

isnot so cIear-the permanently non-t ax p ay I ng Iessee 

wou Ids tiIIpreferI ong I eases wh iIethet empo rar 11 y 

non-t ax p aye rhasasIight prefer enceforthes ho r t. 

F1 na IIy inthissecti on we looked careful Iyatthenature 

of t he internaIrate of ret ur npart1 cu Iar ly wi threspeCt 

to the r. e 1nves tm entprobI em , wh I ch we s aw to beI es s 

impo rtan t than many authors have suggested. 

Section 4 considered versions of the internal rate of 

returnin wh i ch a pr e-de te rmi ned reinves tm entrateisus ed 

The mai nIes so nIearnthereis that the use of conservative 

rei nv es tme ntratesIe ad stot he rejectionof favourable 

leases by the lessor. We should also note that, in so far 
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as the lease-or-lend or lease-or-buy decisions are 

concerned, rateofreturncriteriagivethes ame 

r ecomme nd ations as NPV as long as appropriate market rates 

areusedfor reinvestment. 

Theactuariarateofreturn. which we considered in 

section51s of particular importance because Itisthe 

va Iu at ion and pr of 1taIIocat1on method recommended in 

accounting gu ideIi ne sin both the UK and the US. We s aw 

thattheactuar1arate has some ofthe properties of. a 

profitability index, while the actuarial profit (at least 

ins ho rtI ea seS) is a reasonable pr 0xy for the NPV of a 

I eas e. Aga 1n we notedthatt he use of "conservat iv ell 

reinvestment ratesg1vesr es ul tsthatare, atbest, 

diffi cu It to 1nterpret. 

Section6 was concerned with the Vancil method. We 

showed that in general this approach is strongly biased 

ag a ins tIeasi ng, although if a more suitable implicit loan 

schedul eiSusedtheresuItsare consistent with our NPV 

va Iu at i on mode I. 

There is a final observation that has impf ! cations for 

the eq uiIibr1 um I ev eI of Ieaserates We have seen that 

lessees wi I11n ge neraI pr eferI ong ereases We have aIso 

seenthat, if they us erate of ret ur n decision criter i a, 

Ies so rS wi II pr efers ho rterIeases. Th equestionthen, is 

whethe rIesseesobtainsuffic ient extra advantage from long 

I eas est0beabIetouse that profit to i nduc eIessorst0 
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wri te l onger l eases. The impact of this and other factors 

on lease market equil ibrium are cons idered in chapter 7. 
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---ý --I ----------------- I ---------------- I ---------------- 
Length 1 NPV to Tax 1 NPV to Lessee 1 NPV to Lessee 

of1 Paying Lessor I with Three I Pe rma nen tIy 
I Le as eI I Year Tax De I ay 1 No n-Tax Pay 1 ng I 

----------------- ---------------- ---------------- 

13 Year 44.32 1 1 3.93 42.22 1 
1 

15 Year 1 44.32 1 18.76 94.18 1 

7 Ye ar 1 44.32 20.80 1 1 39.49 1 

--- --- I-----------------I ----------------I ----------------I 

Tab Ie6.1 NetPresen 
Seven Year 
(per1 000 

----------------- I ---------------- i ---------------- 
! 

Values of Three, Five and 
Leases. 
Asset Value Leased) 

1 Re nta Is 1 Re ntal s1 Re n tal s 
1 Length ! For Tax I For Lessee 1 For Lessee I 

1ofI Pay i ng Lessor 1 wi th Th ree1 Permanently 
1Lease1 1 Year Tax Del ay 1 Non-Tax Pay i ng 1 

--- --- ---------- -- --- ------------ ----------------I 

13 Ye ar1 335.99 373.64 1 
I 

380.85 
I I 

15 Ye ar 1 216.46 i 242.76 i 
i 

259.43 i 
1 II 

17 Ye ar1 

I 
165.69 A 186.50 i 209.04 i 

i-----! -----------------I ----------------I -------- --- ------I 

Tab Ie6.2 Rentals Giving Zero Net Present Values on 
Three, Five and Seven Year Leases. 
(per 1000 Asset Value Leased) 
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I ------------I ---------------- I ---------------- ! 
II After-Tax IRR ! After-Tax IRR I After-Tax IRR I 
I Length ! For Tax I For Lessee I For Lessee I 
IofI Paying Lessor I with Three I Pe rmanen tIy 
I Lease I Year Tax Delay I Non-Tax Paying 1 
1------! -----------------I ----------------I _ý ----------I 11 

II 
(71) i 

I i I 
13 Year 1 28.596 1 6.193 1 9.746 1 

5 Ye ar1 
11 

15.290 1 6.515 8.777 1 

17 Ye ar 1 
1 

12.254 1 
1 

6.757 1 
1 

8.455 1 
!------I -----------------I ----------------! ----------------I 

Tab Ie6.3 After-Tax Internal Rates of Return for Three, 
Five and Seven Year Leases: 

I __ý ---! -----------------1 ----------------I ----------------1 
II After-Tax IRR 1 After-Tax IRR 1 After-Tax IRR I 

Length 1 For Tax 1 For Lessee ! For Lessee 
of 1 Paying Lessor ! with Three ! Pe rmanentl y 

Lease ! Year Tax Delay ! Non-Tax Paying I 

----------------- ---------------- 
M 

---------------- 

3 Year 1 7.761 8.212 1 5.000 

15 Year 1 7.761 1 
1 

8.068 1 
1 

1 5.000 1 
1 11 

7 Year 1 7.761 1 

-----------------! 

7.998 

----------------I 

1 5.000 1 

---------------- 

Tab Ie6.4 After-Tax Internal Rates of Return for Three, 
Five and Seven Year Zero Net Present Value 
Leases. 
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I -------- I ----------------- I -. -ýýý-ý------I -- ----ý-- .0-ý--ýI 
II Pre-tax IRR I Pre-Tax IRR 1 Pre-Tax IRR 

Length I For Tax I For Lessee 1 ForLessee 
0fI Paying Lessor I with Three I Pe rma nen tIy 

I Lease Year Tax Delay I Non-Tax Pay i ng 
--------------- ------------ 

70) %1 70) 

13 Year 1 
11 

48.030 1 
1 

11.629 1 
1 

9.746 
1 

15 Ye ar1 27.854 1 12.342 8.777 

7 Ye ar1 22.830 1 12.851 1 8.455 
I----- 1----------------- I--------------I ---------------- 

Tab Ie6.5 Pre-Tax Internal Rates of Return for Three, 
Five and Seven Year Leases. 

!-----------------i----------------! -----------Ii 
II Pre-Tax IRR 1 Pre-Tax IRR 1 Pre-Tax IRR 

Length ! For Tax I For Lessee ! For Lessee i 

of1 Paying Lessor I with Three ! Permanently 
1 Le as e ! Year Tax Delay 1 Non-Tax Pay i ng 
I------I ----------------I _ý ----------I--! ---------------- 
I-1 (70 1 

13 Year 15.000 1 15.000 1 15.000 
1 
15 Ye ar1 

1 
15.000 1 15.000 1 1 5.000 

17 Ye ar1 15.000 1 15.000 15.000 
1 -------- I ----------------- 1 ---------------- ---------------- 

Tab Ie6.6Pr e-Tax Internal Rates of Return for Three, 
Five and Seven Year Zero Net Present Value 

Leases. 
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N 

------------------------------------- 
Pre-Tax Dual Rate I After-Tax Dual Rate 

I of Return I of Return 
I Length 1 ---------- -- --------- --- -- --------------------- 
Iofi Reinvestment Rate Reinvestment Rate 
ILease 8% 15% 8% 15% 

--------------------- -------------------- 
(70) 

13 Ye ar1 23.261 29.530 11 . 631 1 5.280 

15 Year 22.131 24.430 11 . 828 1 3.192 

7 Ye ar 1 20.735 21 . 797 1 11 . 021 11 . 641 
1 --- ----I -------- -----1 ---------- --- ------ý--I 

Tab Ie6.7 Pre- and Af ter-Tax Dual Rates of Return for 
Three, Five and Seven Year Leases. 

! ----------------- ! ---------------- ! --- -------------- 

1 Rentals Giving I Rentals Giving 1 NPV of Lease 
Length ! Zero NPVUsing 1 Zero NPV Using I (prev. column) 1 

of1 15percent 8 pe rcent at15percent1 
1 Leas e1 Reinvestment I Reinvestment Reinvestment i 

------------- -------------- ---------------- 
W 

13 Ye ar 335.99 348.30 1 
1 

1 8.96 
1 
15 Ye ar 2'16 .461 221 . 14 1 11 . 19 1 

7 Ye ar 165.69 1 168.04 1 7.33 1 

---- --- I -----------------1 --------------1 ----------------i 

Table 6.8 Rentals Giving Zero Net Present Values on 
Three, Five and Seven Year Leases at 
Pre-cletermi ned Reinvestment Rates. 
(per 1000 Asset Value Leased) 

5 
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I-----ý-ý-ý *ý ý'- ý-- -'- ý--- .0ý---------- 

I Reinvestment Rate I Reinvestment Rate 
i 15percen t1 8 per cen t 

1L ength ! --- ----------------------- -- --- ----------- --- --- ---- 
1 ofI Actuari al Actuari al 
IL easeI Rate Pr of itI Rate Pr of it 

------------------------- --------------- 
010) 

--------- 

3 Ye ar 1 7.519 47.76 4.130 26.24 

5 Ye ar1 5.090 48.53 1 
i 

3.808 35.42 

7 
I 

Year 1 3.631 50.24 1 3.048 41.19 

------------------------- I------ --- ---- 

Tab Ie6.9 Actuarial Rates of Return and P'rofits for 
Three, Five and Seven Year Leases. 
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APPENDIX A6.1 

Analysis of a Simple Lease Using Vancil's Method 

This appendix shows a numerical example of the Vancil 

method. The ex amp Ie chosen iSaI eas e of five annual 

payments in advance of 231 . 0. Th 1sIease has a zero NPV 

for atax paying les See who has aone ye arI ag between tax 

ye ar end and payment of t ax , who is assessed for tax ona 

cas, hfI ow basisand who is faced with a cost of borrowing 

of 15 percent-Thet ax rate is assumed to be 52 per cent. 

The valuation process has four stages- 

Ca I cu I ate t he c os t of p ur ch as i ng the ass et 

(Table A6.1 ) 

i1 Calculate the implicit loan repayment schedule 

(Tab Ie A6.2 ) 

ii Calculate the cost of leasing having allowed for the 

tax savings on the implicit loan (Table A6.3) 

iv) Compare the cost of leasing with the cost of purchase. 

ThereareseveraIpointstonote 

F1rstTthevaIueofthe100percent 

is discounted at the after-tax cost 

caIcuIation0fthec0stofpurchase- 

I oan is assumed to be one wi th I eve I 

rentals would exactly repay if the 

I oan we re 15 pe rcent Fi nal ly ,in 

in the calculations. 

first year allowance 

of borrowing in the 

Second, the implicit 

repayments which the 

interestcostofthe 

calculating the tax 
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reIiefonrenta Is, theinterestportIonofeachrentaI 

(thatIS, the interest payable on the Imp Iicit loan on that 

date)1sfIrst deducted. 

Af terst ep S 1-3 have been carried ou t' we f1 nd that 

the cost of purchase is 517.5 while the cost of Ieasi ng 1s 

578.4. Thus, using Vanci I Is method, the lease has an NPV 

of - 60.9 even though, usi ng ou r va Iuat1on mo deItheIease 

hasa zero NPV. The magnitude of the bias against leasing 

built into the Vancil approach is a function of the 

borrowing c os t-at lower borrowing costs we could have 

expected a sma IIern eg ative NPV. Even so, thebiasis 

suff1cientIyIa rge to suggest that theuseoft his method 

is not advisable. 

a 
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------------- 

Date Purchase Cap 1 tal Discounted 
Pr i ce Allowance At 7 . 762% 

---------- ------- ---------- 
( L) ( E) ( F. ) 

31 /12181 -1 000.0 -1000.0 
31 /12/82 520.0 482.5 

---------------- - ------------- -------- 
Cost of Purchase -517.5 

--------------- --- --- --------------- 

Table A6.1 Cos t of Pur chas i ng As set. 

-------------------- --- ---------- 

Date Payment Principal Interest Loan 
Component Component Ba Ian ce 

------------------------ 

31112181 -231 .0 -231 .0 659.3 
31 /12/82 -231 .0 -132.1 -98.9 527.2 
31 /12/93 -231 .0 -151 .8 -79.2 375.4 
31 /12/84 -231 .0 -174.5 -56.5 200.9 
31 /12/85 -231 .0 -200.9 -3 0.1 0.0 
---------- --------- -------------- 

Vancil's l oan is equal to the sum of the lease 

rentals di scounted at the cost of borrowing (15%) 
890.3 

------------------ -- -------------------------- 

Table A6.2 Vancil's Loan Schedule 

---- ---------------------------------------- 

Date Payment Interest Ne t Tax 
Component Payment Sav i ng 

-- ----------- --------- -- ---------- ------- 
(E) ( E) ( F. ) ( E) 

31 /1 2/81 ; -2 31.0 0.0 -231 .0 
3111 2/82 -231 .0 -98.9 -1 32.1 120.1 
31 /1 2/83 -231 .0 -79.2 -1 51 .8 68.6 

31 /1 2/84 -231 .0 -56.5 -174.5 78.9 

31 /1 2/85 -231 .0 -30.1 -200.9 90.7 

31 /1 2/86 1 04.0 

Tota I tax savings di scounted at 15% 311 .9 
Tota Iof rentaIsdis c ou ntedat1 5% -890.3 

Tota l cos t of lease finance -578.4 

Table A6. 3 Va ncil's Cost of Lease Fi nance. 
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CHAPTER 7 

THE COMPETITIVENESS OF UK LEASE MARKETS: 

AN ECONOMIC ANALYSIS 

1 Introduction 

Inthe decade 1971-1980 the annual value of leases 

wr it ten in the UK increased fifteen-fo ld. (1 we are 

concerned i nthIs chapter both with the reasonsfor the 

growth in I eas i ng and with the competit iveness of Ie as e 

markets dur i ng this period of growth. I n discussing the 

reasonsfor t he growth in leasing we exami n e two areas: the 

eg isIation that provided a suitable corpo rate climate for 

eas i ng a nd the economic factors that gave the impetus for 

growth. 

We cons ider insection2theIegisIati onthatprovi ded 

conditions under wh i ch Ieasi ng c ou Id gr ow . We pay 

part1cuIar attentIont0groupt ax reIiefc ap i taI 

allowances and stock relief. Secti on 3i sc oncerned with 

underlying e conomi cfactors wh i ch a ffected the 

profitabil it y of I ea s1 ng Of thesetheI ev eI of inter est 

1- Equipment Leasing Association statisticsshowtheincreaseto 
be fr om El 59 mi IIi on in 1971 to E2 , 359 mil Ion in 1980 [ELA Annual 
Report -j un e 19 81 ]. Its hou Idbe noted, however, thatnotaII 
Iessorsare members of the ELA and h enc et hat the true valueof 
leases written is somewhat greater. British Business 
[2 5 Sep tember 1981] suggeststhatt he to tal vo I ume of IeasI ng in 
1980 wa s of the order of E2,800 mil Ii on. 
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ratesand the tax paying status of UK companies were the 

mo st important. We note that, in both these sections, we 

aredi sc ussi ng f ac torsthat pr ov 1deat ax basisfor 

eas 1 ng .Inthe UK atIeast? the growth of Ieas1 ng has 

been in large part t ax based, aIt ho ughthis ma ynotbethe 

caseinothercountries. (2) 

The competitiveness of UK lease markets in the period 

1976-1981 is the subject of section 4. Before embark i ng on 

our anal ys is we di scu ss the type of equ iIi br i um we wo uId 

have expected to fi nd int he lease market at thestart of 

this pe ri od and we cons id er the fo r ces t hat mi ght have I ed 

to changes du ri ng theper1od- We areparticuIarIy 

concerned withthedistribution of thebenefits of Ieasi ng 

be tw eentheIesseeandtheIessor- 

Hay 1 ng established s ome a pr iori expectations we 

analyse data on IeaserentaI quo tations in order to obtain 

estimate s0fthedistributionofthebenefits0fI eas 1 ng . 

Inthis way we obt ai n some insights into the supply and 

demand conditions in theIease market and providean 

i nf o rma Itest of ou r expectat ions In section 5 we dr aw 

some concIusio ns fr om the preceding analysis and consider 

s ome areasin wh i ch further i nv estigationisr eq u1r ed - 

2. In France, for example, leasing has grown in a similar 
fashion without the existence of major tax advantages. 
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7.2 Legislation and the Growth of LeaslnfL 

The growth of leasing in the UK has been influenced by 

a number of acts of parliament spanning the period from 

1948 to 1 980. Rather than examining these acts in strictIy 

ch r ono I og ic al order, we wi II instead consider the way that 

a number of strands runni ng through the legislation h av e 

combined to produce an env 1 ronment that encourages I eas i ng . 

The maj or of these have been concerned wi th capi tal 

allowances, groupre11 ef and stock re11ef, wh iIet he rate 

of corpo rat ion tax has al so been af actor. 

Cap it aI allowances, intheirpresentfo rm , we re 

introduced inthe UK asares ul tof the 1968 Capital 

Allowances ActAtt he t ime oft he iri ntroduct ion they 

offered achoiceof methods oft ak i ng depreciation 

allowances 3) over the life of the pa rticuIarasset-The 

1971 F1 nanc eAct introduced a higher rateoffirstyear 

aII owa nces. Fori nv es tme ntin mo st areas thi s allowance 

was 60 per cen tbut, more sign if1cantIy, 1 00 percentfirst 

ye ar allowances we reaIso1 ntroduced, (4) aI though they 

we re confined to development ar eas and Northern IreI and at 

that point. Th e1 972 Finance Act expanded the sc ope of the 

3. The options available (forPI ant and machinery) were the 

fo II owi ng . i) 30 per cent first year allowance plus an annual 

writing down al lowance of be twe en15and25percent 
i1)straightIi ne depreciat ion at between 6.25 and 
11.25 per cen t; iii)decIini ng ba lance depreciation switching to 

straightIi ne at the approp ri ate po int. 

4. These allowances were introduced with effect from 

27 October 1970. 
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100 per cent first year allowance to aIIareas in t he 

UK. 5) The importance of t he av aiI ab i lit y of 100 I per c ent 

first year allowances Is seen when we remember that the 

pr esent va Iu e advantage of Ieasi ng to t he Ie s so ri sa 

f un ctio n of the di scounte d va Iue of the depreci ation t ax 

shieI ds obta ined through I eas i ng Th is va Iue isat its 

max imum when aIIt he t ax sh ieIdsareava11 ab Iein t he fi rst 

ear. 

InaII owi ng lessors to take advantage of 100 per cent 

first-year allowances, the intention was to encourage 

investmen t in plant and machinery by companies that would 

not themselves have been able tot ak e immedi ate advantage 

ofthe allowances. Wh ere Ie as i ng wa snotservingthis 

purpose, the ab iIi ty to CIa im 100 per cent first ye ar 

allowances has been withdrawn. This was particularly the 

caseintheIeasi ng of mo torcars (6) and in leasing where 

theI essee would not normally have been able to claim the 

aII owa nce if he had purchased the asset- (7) 

GroupreIiefis the express 1on used to describe the 

s1tuat1on whereby theIossesofa company may be offset 

ag ai ns t the profits of an associated company. Thus, ifa 

5. In fact, first year al lowances were increased to 80 *per cent 
for the period20 jUIy 1971 t021 Ma r ch 1972 and to 100per cent 
thereafter. 

6.100 per cent fi rst year aII owa nces became available on leased 
carsin 19 75asareSuIt of a ru Ii ng by the Commissioners of the 
In land Revenue. Th eaI lowance was removed by the 1979 Finance 

Act and replaced by a25per cent writing down allowance. 
7. The 1980 Finance Act subst itut ed a 25 per cent writing down 

allowance in these cases. 
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company wi th t ax ab Ie pr of Itshasas ub s1dia ry wi th 

un cIa ime dc ap itaI allowances, t ho se allowances canbe 

offset aga 1 ns t the parent's taxable prof its. This enables 

a pr of it making company to establish a lessor subsidiary 

(wh 1ch, atI east temporarily, would have capital allowances 

exceedi ng its taxable prof its ) without there being a delay 

int he claiming of allowances. Group relief, in this form, 

1s av aI lableas a result of the 1970 Income and Corporation 

Tax Act. 

We should note that some financial i nsti tutions have 

established a number of Ieasingsubsidiar1eswithdifferent 

yearends in order to facilitate the rapid claiming of the 

first ye ar allowances. Theseare established under the 

ru Iesr egardi ng non co-t e rm i nu s subsidiaries that are found 

in the 1948 Companies Act. 

The 1975 Finance Act introduced a procedure whereby 

companies obtained relief from taxation on stock prof its. 

Th is resulted in a considerable fall in the taxable prof its 

of the manufacturing sector. Int ur n, this meant that many 

companies we renoIo ng erabIetot ak e ad va nt ag eofc ap itaI 

allowances and aga intheattractivenes of I eas i ng wa s 

increased. 

Thefi na Iarea of IegisIation affecting Ieasi ng i5 

thatconcerni ng theI ev eI of the rate of corporation tax. 

Le asi ng is mo stattractive wh ent he -t ax rate is high. 

Af terthe introduct ion0fCorporationtaxinthe 19 65 
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Finance Act, the rate applied varied from 40 to 45 per cent 

un tiI the 1974 Finance Act when the rate was increased to 

52 per cent. 
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7.3 Economic Factors and the Growth of Leasiny 
L 

Theperiod wi th wh 1 ch we are concerned was one of 

considerab Ie change inthe UK economy. A number of 

factors, both exoge nou s and e ndoge nou s, I ed to ah igh bu t 

fI uc t ua ti ng ,i nf IationrateandIin conseque nce, toh igh 

interest rates-( 8) As we see from Tab Ie7-1, after1 972 

t he annu aIIeveI of inflation did not faII be I ow 10per 

cent whi IeFigure7-1 provides some 1dea of the level of 

1nterestr at es pr eva iling during th 1s pe riod and we note 

thatas we showed inchapter51 eas i ng becomes more 

attract ive when interestratesarehigh. (9) 

Highi nf I at i on rates (and high interestrates)aIso 

hads ig nificant effects on corporate prof i tabi I ity. The 

use of a 11 f1rst1n, first out" method of s to ck va Iuation 

may mean that, wh en 1 nf Iationishigh corporat e pr of i ts 

areoverstatedandinsufficient allowance is made fo r the 

replacerne nt of s to ck att he cu rrent cost. In theearIy 

part of t he pe ri od under consideration many manu facturing 

compan iesfeIttheseeffectsa nd thushadartifici al ly h igh 

I eve Is of t axab Ie pr of its. Th is meant that these companies 

hads uf ficient pr of its to offset their capi taIa Ilowances 

aga i ns t wi th t he resul ft hat the vaIueofasse ts I eased 

8. F ! she r [1930] provides a rationale for what, more accurately, 
sareI at i onsh ip between the expected I eve I of inflation and the 
eveIofinterestrates- 
9.1 n ch ap ter5, section 5.5 and tabi es5.2a nd 5.3, we saw that 

thetotaIbenefitsofIeasingarehigher wh eninterestratesare 
high. 
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feIIinreaIte rms - The 1 ntroduc tion of stock relief in 

the1 975 Fi nance ActI ed to an major change whereby the 

effects of theFIF0s tock valuation method were largely 

of fsetfort ax P ur po ses Th i s, 1n tur n, me an tthat 

compan iesnoIo ng erhads uc ha large pool of taxable 

pr ofitsagai ns t wh 1 ch t0 of f se tthe allowances on 

investment. 

HighinterestratesaIsohadanaffectoncorporate 

taxable prof its. Th is wa s occas i oned both by t he r educ ti on 

in pr of itc au s ed by h igh eri nte res t ch arge son borrowings 

andaI so by conseq uentIyincreasedt ax reIiefonthat 

interest. TheresuItofthese two effects, for ma ny 

companies, wa sa phenome non known as t ax exhaust i on" , 

wh i ch iSaI ack of suffiC1enttaxabIeprofitstotake 

advantage of the availabl ea Ilowances againstt ax Th is 

I ack of t axab Ie pr of itsI ed to a resump ti on in the gr owt h 

of I ea si ng - Table 7.2 shows the growth of leasing dur ing 

the period both in nominal terms and in real (1975) terms. 

One fi nal factorin th is pe r iod wa s the impact of h igh 

rates of i nf I at i on andh igh interestratesonfi nanc i al 

companies. These compan 1es would argue thattheyIike 

industriaI companie s, we re be i ng t axed on un real i sed s tock 

pr ofitS. Intheircase, however, the 11 s to ck If referredto 

isthefreec ap itaIbase0f the company and the problem is 

one of ma intainingthatfr ee cap i tal inr eal terms where no 

"s to ck re11ef is available. The deferral of tax provid ed 
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by leasing is 'perceived by many such companies as a means 

0fa11 ev iat1 ng th1s pro b1 ein a nd h en ceh as e nGou r ag ed t he se 

companies to enter the lease market as lessors. 
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7.4 The UK Lease Market 1976'-l 981 

The period 1976-1981 
, as we saw in Table 7.2, was one 

ofr ap 1d growth 1nIeas1 ng . Our analysis oftheIease 

market during this peri od faIIs into three areas. First we 

discuss the suppi yand demand conditions that we would have 

expected to ex 1st1nt he ma rke t and d raw some conc lu s1 ons 

concerning thedIstri bu ti on of thebenefits of Ieas1 ng 

between Iessees and I essors. Second we consider t he da ta 

ay aiI ab Ie on the level of quoted lease rentals during the 
0 

period By valuing lease S wr itten these quoted levels we 

o bt aininsi gh tin to the actual distribution of benefits 

between Iessees and lesso rsFinaIIy in this section, we 

consider how the results of ou r data analysis might modify 

some areas of the previous discussion. 

Demand and Supply in the Lease Market 

The start of the period under consideration coincided 

wi th the introduction of s to ck reIief. We would have 

expected this to I ead to an immediate increase in demand 

forIeasefi nance as companies s uf fe red tax exhaus ti on. 

ThesuPpIy of I ease fi nance depends on the gr owt h of the 

t axab Iec apac 1 ty of Iessors-t hat i S, their ability to 

t ak e advantage of allowances against t ax - Th is ab iIi ty 

c ome sfr om two sources; the taxable capacity generated 

wi th in leasing companies, and the taxable prof its assigned 
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to the leasing companies by their parent financial 

institutions. (10) Thefirstofthesesourcesoft axab Ie 

capacity is dependent on the amount of leasing business 

t ransact ed 1n pr ev i ou s ye a rs and thus in not amenable to 

sudden expansion. As ud den expans! on of the supply of 

Ieasefi nanc e, then, isonIy po 5sibIeiftheparent 

c omp anies0fIessorsare prepar ed toaII ow the1r 

s ub sidiariestot ak e advantage of mo reof the taxable 

pr ofitsgeneratedeIs ew hereinthegr ou p-Itse ems 

un 11 ke Iy that a policy decision of this magnitude woul d be 

t ak enqui ck Iy on an industry-wide basis in response to a 

change in demand conditions that might not be permanent. 

The implication of a rapidly rising demand for lease 

fi nanc e and a supply that must, of itsnature, besI ow to 

respond is that there will be excess demand in the market. 

Th is wou IdI ead us to expect thattheI ev eIsofIease 

rentaIs wou Idbes uc hthat lessors would obtain a high 

proportion of thebenefits0fIeasi ng Apart from this, we 

wou Id expect Iessors to h av e used their market position 1n 

other ways. We s aw inaprev lous chapter that the type of 

va I ua t1 on criteriaused by Iessors wou IdIe ad t hem to 

prefer to wr ites ho rtI ea ses. 1 1) We aIs0s aw th at aIes so r 

prefers to wr itea lease commencing on hIst ax ye are nd 

10. At this time virtually all lessors were subs iduary companies 

of other financial companies (mainly the clearing banks). 
11-In chapter 6 we s aw thatrateof return criteria are biased 

t owa rdss ho rtIeases. We would expect the use of such criteria 
by IeS so rs to encourage them to write short rather than long 

Ieases. 
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date. (1 2) We would expect both of these to be features of 

aI ea se market in which there is excess demand. Itis 

interesting to consider in passing whether the preference 

ofIessorsforI eases commencing at their year ends might 

I ead to an excesss UPPI y of Ieasefi nanc e at that time. 

The imp Iication of this wou IdbethatIeaserentaII ev eIs 

mightfaIIsignif1cantIyatthe tax year end. 

Economic theory suggests thata market in wh i ch 

suppliers aree arn 1 ng economic rentswiIIattractother 

suppliers un IesStherearebarrierstoentry-TheIease 

ma rk ethas no apparentbarriers. TheonIyr eq uir eme ntsin 

orderto become aIes so raret ax ab Ie capacity and funds for 

assetpurchaseGiventhisandt he ready availabi I ity of 

funds on the 1 nter-bank markett we would expect n ew Iessors 

t0havebeenattractedin to theIease ma rk et un tiIthe 

economic rents we re competed away - At this po int 

competi tion wou Idh av edrivenrentaII ev eIs down to the 

po intthatthebenefits of leasing accru edaI mo stent1reIy 

totheIessee- 

We note, however, that although there appear to be no 

barrierstoent ry intheIease market, thereare two 

factorsthatmightdi sc ou r age new entrants-F! rstIy, a 

company c ons ider1 ng becoming a lessor would want to be 

confident that the economic ren ts available in the market 

wou Id pe rsistatIeastuntiIsUfficientprofits had been 

12. In chapter 5, section 5.5 and table 5.6. 
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made t0justifY establishing a new venture. Secondly, 

before entering the market a company would desire to employ 

personnel wi th experience of the I easing industry. Suc h 

personnel might not be easy to employ. The effect of these 

two factors might well beto slow down the entry of new 

Iessors into the mark et. 

Da ta An alys 1s-. A De sc ri pt i on of the Da ta 

Hav i ng d1scussedthe economic nature of the lease 

market, we now wish to obtain estimates of the distribution 

of the benefits of I eas i ng between I essees and I esso rs. 

The data used in this analysis is extracted from leasing 

rate sheets produced mon thl y by Saturn Management Limi ted. 

Theratesused are those refl ecting low quotes received 

dur i ng the month for Veases of threef ive and s even ye ar 

duration. (13) Figure 7.2 shows theIeYeIsoftheserentaIs 

for the period. 

We notethatthe originators of the data are a leading 

broker special ising particularly in leasing to lessees who 

are acceptable pr ime c redi tri sks. In general, s uc h 

Iessees wi II be IocaIauthorit1eS or nat ional i sed 

industr ies, although o thers may be so categor i sed. For the 

purpose s of our analys is we will assume thattherates 

givenr efer to quotations made forI oc aI au t ho ri ty I ease s 

13. Low quotes are used because they represent rental I eve Is at 

wh i ch leases were probably transacted. Average quotes are also 

Vail able, but were not used for this study. 
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and1n va Iui ng leases transacted at these rentals we will 

useanaIternative borro. wing cost appropriate toIocaI 

aut, horities. Thereare two choices for thIsrate: the 

Pub Iic Wo rk sLoanBoardrateonIocaI authori ty 11 q uo t all 

IoansIandthe local authority mortgage rate. ( 14) PWLB 

finance is generally available to local authorities at a 

ratebeI ow the eq uivaI ent market rate. Forthisreasonit 

isonIy wh en their quota of PWLB financehasbeen exh au s ted 

thatI oca I authori tiesenterthefi nanc i al ma rk ets- Th is 

be i ng thecaser we consider thattheIocaI authori ty 

mortgage ratesareacIoserrepr esentati on of thecost of 

aIternative borrowing than the PWLB rates and they will be 

usedinouranaIysis-(15) 

ThereareseveraI further assumptions needed before we 

can undertake ou ra na Iysis. Th efirst concerns thet ax 

pay i ng statusoftheIesseeandIes so r. We assume thatour 

Iessee is permanentl y non-tax paying butthattheIessoris 

fUIIYt ax pay i ng 0ur second assumpt ionisthattheIes so r 

hasa tax year ending on the firstquarter day af terthe 

commencement of the I ease. We make th is assumption for two 

r easons: first because ma ny fi nanc iaIi ns t1 tut ions have 

s ev eraII easing subsidiaries with dif fe ri ng ye are nds and 

second because we would expect that theI ow estquoteina 

mo nth wou Idbe made by aIessorneari ng its year end. 

14. These rates may be found in Financial Statistics TabIes 

13.14 and 13.15 respectively). 
1 5. We aI so note t hat the r ates chos en a re ma rke tr ates and, as 

such, would be more suitable for the analysis of leases where the 

Iessee1snotaIocaIauthority, aIthoughofsim11arrisk- 
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F1 nal ly we assume that the lessor wi ll be able to obtain a 
100 per cent first year all owance on the asset l eased. (1 6) 

Thedata analysed covers the period from April 1976 

until October 1981 . Al II eases commence on the last day of 

the month and are for assets whose purchase pr ice is E1000. 

Rentals are paid annually in advance. 

Figures7-37 .4 and 7.5 show the net present values 

0f the benefits obtained by IesseeandIes so rfr om three, 

five and seven year IeasesrespectiveIy- We not et ha tin 

eachcasethenet present va Iuetot he Iesseeincreased 

overtheperiod up to March 1980 at wh i ch point it fell 

sUstanti al I Y. Ineachcaset he ne t pr esent va Iuesr os e 

ag aint owa rdsthee nd ofour pe r1od0fanaIysiS. We 

f ur thernotethat ev enatitsbest, (17) 1 ea si ng onIy 

captur ed aIittIeover200 of a po ssibIe E5 20 c ap i tal 

aII owa nceThusI ea si ng is no tapart1cuIarIyeffic1ent 

way ofpassi ng an inves tme ntincentive from a lessor to a 

lessee who woul d otherwi se have been unab le to claim i t. 

Figures7.6,7.7 and 7.8 show the pre-tax internal 

rates0fr eturn to lessee and lessor for the same I eas es 
I 

togethe r wi ththecostsofaIter na tiveborr owi ng Itis 

16. We notethatrafterthe 1980 Finance Act, thisceased to be 
t he c as e fo rass et 51eased to local authorities. However, the 

quotationsfr orn wh ich our dat a are extracted conti nued to be made 
onthes ame basisandarestiII app Iic ab Ie for other prime cr ed it 

riskIesseeson wh 0Seeases1 00 per cent first year allowa nces 
may stiIIbe obt ained 

17. As ev-e n ye ar lease comme ncing in March 1980. (See figure 

7.5 ) 
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particularly noticeable that at certain times (March 1980 

a nd September/October 1981 )I ea si ng h as provided at best 

minimal advantages ove rI end i ng fo rIessors. 

Data Analysis: Results and Conclusions 

A number of points arise from our analysis. FirstIy 

we see that at the start of the period analysed the 

economic rents obt ai ned by Iessors (even from the lowest 

rentaI quotes available) we reIarge although leasing was 

stiII ve ry advantageous to Iessees-A steady erosion of 

t ho serents took place over the pe riod up to March 1980, by 

whi ch t ! me Ieasi ng offeredIittIe advantage over lending to 

theIes so r At thes ame t ! me thebenefitst01essees 

i nc reas ed greatIy-ThesI owness of thisprocessis 

i nd icative both of thesI ow growth of taxab Iec apac 1 ty made 

avaiI ab Ie by Ies so rs and of the continuing rapid increase 

in d em a nd afterthe introducti on of s to ck reIief- 

The second po 1nt concerns the changes inthe 

distri bu ti on of benefits that occurr ed after March 1980. 

1nMarch 1980 it was announced thatassets ]eased to local 

authorities after June 1980 wou IdnotquaI ify for 100 per 

centfIrst ye ar allowances. ( Instead 25 per cent annual 

wr iti ng d own aI lowances wo uIdbe5 ubstituted. ) Th is 

imp Ii ed that after June 1980 1easefI nance would be very 

muc h mo re expensive for local authorit ie5- This led toan 

immedi ate sur ge in demand as I ocal autho ritiesatt em ptedto 

1 
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compl ete transactions before the deadline with the result 

that quo ted rentaII eve Isr os e markedly. I t w! IIbe 

no tic ed thatIeaserates we re sI ow to f al I afterthe 

de ad I ine had passed. We s hou Idn ote here that afterjune 

1980, th erentaI quotations we anaIyseare no I. onger 

app Ii c ab I etoI oc aI author i ties. This suggests thatb0th 

the si ze a nd c omposition of the market segment considered 

wi II have chsnged markedly. 

A third point of note concerns the "year end" effect. 

We previously hypothesised that excess supply at the most 

popul ar tax year end dates might haveanef -1 ectonrentaI 

I eve Is. Our resul ts indicate that in the earl i er part of 

the pe ri od there was no yearend effect. The re i s, 

however, some ey i dence of s uch an eff ect 1n 1980-1 981 - 
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9 7.5 Conc lus lons 

IntheearIypart0fthis 
chapter we Set ou tt0 

de sc r1betheco nd itionsthatI ed to the r ap id growth of 
Ieasi ng int he UK. To t hi se nd ,insection2, we surveyed 

theI eg isIationthathasreI evance to I ea si ng . We saw 

that amo ng 0therthingsttheI eg 1s lation regarding c ap itaI 

aII owances a nd s to ck re11ef have been of major impo rtance. 

Insection3 we s aw thathigh1 nf I at i on and interestr ates 

combined wi th low I eve Is of t axab Ie prof 1 ts inthe 

non-financi al Sectortopr ovide conditions in wh 1 ch Ieasi ng 

wa sattractiYe- 

Section 4 was concerned with an economic investigation 

ofIeasi ng markets during the period 0f their most rapid 

growth. We discussed the suppi y and demand characteristics 

thatwe might expect to fl nd ina market of thi s type and 

notedthatinitiaIexcess demand and I ow barriers to ent ry 

s ho uIdhave attraoted new Ies so rsin to t he marke t- Th 1s 

i ncr eas ed compe tit1 on mi gh t then hav e been expected to h av e 

I ed to substantiaIIy reduced prof it I eve IsforIessors- 

Our a na I ys is of Ieasedata in t he Iatterpartofthis 

secti on confirmed ma ny 0f conclusions reached inthe 

pr ev i ou s di scu ssio n. Inparti cu Iar we s aw that change sin 

theI ev e1 0fI ea se rentals wer e consisten t wi tha ma rk etin 

wh 1 ch in itiaI ex ce ss demand a nd hi gh lessor prof itabi 11 ty 

gave way sI owly to increased competi tiveness as the supply 
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of ea sefi nance caught up with demand. I nterest i ng ly I 
th is change in ma rke t equ i11 br, i um Is conf I rmed by t he trend 

towards the wr 1ti ng of longer leases. We noted earlier 

that we wou Idh av e expected Iessorsto have prefer red 

shorter leases and lessees longer. Table 7.3 shows the 

Ie ng thofI ea ses wr itteninthe years 1978-1980 dur i ng 

wh i ch pe riodthe proportion of I eases of over 4 ye ars 

duration increased from 60 to 78 pe r cent while leases of 

ove r 10 ye arsI nc reased fr om 5-5to21percent. 

Although we have reached some interesting conclusions, 

th1s chapter raisesseveraI questions. Our emp iricaI 

investigation hasconcentratedononepart1cuIar segmen t of 

the leasing ma rket for wh ich data is ava iI ab I e. We have no 

evidence that our conclusions are transferable to other 

segments for which data is not available. Further, even 

wi th inthe segment we h av ei nv est iga t ed, we h av eno 

information concerning the volume of business transacted at 

the 11 1 ow rentaII eve 1 (1 8)F inal ly, while we have remarked 

on the removal of the 1 00 per cent fi rs t ye ar al I owance 

fr om I oca I authority I ea s1 ng , we h av e undertaken no 

i ny estigation0f subseque ntrentaII eve Is fo r this type of 

Iease. 

18. We note that substantially the same results are obtained if 

the analysis is carried out using "average" rentaII eve Is- 
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-SSSSSSSSSSSS-SSSSSSSSS 

Year I Annual Rate I 
I of I nf I at ion I 

IW 
1971 1 8.9 
1972 1 9.9 
1973 114.7 
1974 1 21 .8 
1975 1 22.2 1 
1976 14.1 
1977 1 11 .9 
1978 111 .7 1979 114.8 
1980 117.7 

-------- --------------- 

Tab] e7 .1 Annual Inflation Rates 
(1971-1980) 

---a-------aaaaasaaa-aa-aa 

1 Annual Volume of Leases Written 1 

YearI Current Prices 1975 Prices I 

--------------------------------- 

M 
1971 1 1 59 298 
1972 1. 1 30 197 
1973 1 288 401 
1974 1 321 397 
1975 1 340 340 
1976 1 421 352 
1977 1 675 485 
1978 1 1 214 779 
1979 1 1802 1 020 
1980 2359 1204 

Tab Ie7 .2 Annual Volume of Leases Written by 
E. L. A. Members (1971 -1980) 
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-p -p ý- -p ý "- ýýýý ffl ýýýýýý -» -p -p -ýýýýýý -p e. m. 0, m. p 0, eý-ý 90. em -e e- .p -* -* -w ýp -i- -p -» 

Period of Lease 1 1978 1979 1980 

------ - ----------------------- 

JE) 
I Up to 2 Years 1 1 38 179 129 
10ver 2 Years, up to 3 Years 1 210 351 264 
10ver 3 Years, up to 4 Years 1 1 37 186 170 
10ver 4 Years, up to 5 Years 1 361 424 655 
1 Over 5 Years, up to 7 Years 1 123 217 369 

10ver 7 Years, up to 10 Ye a rs 1 179 210 279 

10ver 1 0 Years 1 
1 

66 235 493 
1 1 

1-------------- -- ------- ------- ....... 

Tab Ie7.3 Value of Leases Written - By Primary 
Per1od. E. L. A. Members (1978-1980) 
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CHAPTER 8 

CONCLUSIONS 

8.1 Summary and IMDI 1 cat lons 
-A- 

In this chapter we draw together the principal results 

of the research presented earlier. In this section we will 

brIefIy summarlse the main chapters ofthet he sIs, 

i nde ntIfy the contributions made by the study, and d1 scu ss 

the impi icat ions of the study both for practitioners and 

for the economy as a whole. 

Summary 

Broadly,, this dissertation may be seen as having three 

parts. Chapters two and three examine the theoretical 

background ofI ease eva luat ion- Chapters four. f ive and 

S ix a re concerned wi th the deve I opment of a practical I ease 

evaluation model anda comparison of that model wi th 

others. Finally,, chapter seven considers the economics of 

the UK I ease market. 

Chapter two provides an analysis of a number of issues 

that have been major sources of di ssention in the academic 

Iiterature on lease evaluation. In particular, we discuss 

ther1skinessof lease cashfl ows, the debt equivalence of 
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1'e as e s, and we brIefIy consider alternative Yalu at! on 

crIterIa (although this topic Is covered in greater depth 

In chapter s ix) .Inthe course of ou r discussion we 

provIdea number of conclusions. The major of these are 

that ne t pr esent value Is the correct valua tion criterlonj 

thatIeasecashfI ows have similar risk character IstI cs to 

t ho se of corporate debt,, and that leases should be valued 

as suggested by Myers, Dill and Bautista) by di sc ou nt1 ng 

the cashflows 1ncr eme nt al tothe leasing decision at the 

after-tax C0st of corporate borrowing equivalent in term 

a nd st ru ct ur et0 the lease. 

In chapter 3 we briefly examine the problems of lease 

evaluation in a Miller world. We see that,, under Miller's 

assumptions about the capital structure decision,, I eas 1 ng 

isnot advantageous un I es saIesseeis only temporarily 

non-t ax pay 1 ng -Ape rma ne ntIy non-t ax pay 1 ng Iess ee does 

not benef it from leasing inthis wo rId- 

In chapter 4, as the first step towards developing a 

practIcaI lease evaluation mo de I we examine the problems 

0fvaIuat1on wh ent ax onse cu r1 ty returns 1s pa id wi tha 

de I ay - We see that the existence of a delay In tax payment 

impl I es that the secur I ty ma rke tIs not compl ete Th IsIn 

turn means that valuation will In general I nv oI ve a process 

of appr oxima tI on. However,, we also demonstrate thatr where 

there1sr egu Iar1 ty Int ax payment, c losed form solutions 

may be obtained for the after-tax security returns use in 
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va Iu at Ion. 

The fifth chapter is concerned with the development of 

a practical I ease evaluation mode I. Th Is model values 

I eas es by finding a portfolio of securities whose returns 

pr ecIseIy replicate the lease cashflows In every period 

except thefI rs t. The va lu e of aI ease 1s then seen to be 

the difference between the pe rI od ze ro cashflows 1n 

estab 11 sh I ng the portfolio and the period zero cashflows 

incremental to the lease. In discussing this model we pay 

partI cu I ar attention to thes ecur It1 es usedInthe 

replication process and to the technical -aspects of solving 

the equat I on sys tern impf 1 ed by t he mode I- Having developed 

the modeir in the latter part of chapter five-we examine 

the sens 1t iv I ty of the value of a lease to a number of 

valuation parame ters- 

In chapter six we compare the model we have developed 

wl th a number ofaIternatives. We exam! ne c losely, and 

comment on at 5 ome Ie ng th, theuseof internal ratesof 

return for va Iuation purposes. InparticuIar we are 

concerned with the biases built into the methods we examine 

and we show through the use of examples that these me t ho ds 

do in fact have biases. 

Chapter seven analyses the economics of the UK lease 

market. It provides a brief background to the development 

ofI eas 1 ng 1nthe UK over the per i od 1 971-1980 before 

looking more closely at data covering the period 1976-1981. 
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InthIs chapter, bothinthe discussion and1nthe 

emp Ir ic aI wo rk , we are pr ! mar IIy concerned wi th the 

d! stribution of the benef 1 ts of leasing between lessees and 
lessors. 

Implications 

The Implications of this study for practitioners lie 

pr ima r11YInthearea of va Iuat1on. Af ter extensive 

di scuss 1 on we arrived at a recommendation that leases 

s hou Id be va lued by the incremental cashfl ows of the I ease 

at the after-tax cost of euival ent corporate debt. Hav I ng 

established this apparently simple ruler we then saw that 

It is by nomeans simple to apply it. The problems lie in 

c at cu I at I ng an after-tax di scount rater and in the care 

that mu stbet ak enInaII owi ng for at I the relevant 

parameters. We s aw that to overcome these probi ems we must 

use areIat1veIy soph 1 st I cated Ya luat ! on model. 

The second aspect of valuation that we examined was 

theuseofrate of return valuation criteria. We saw that 

thesecriteria may I ead 'lessors to r ej ect po tent i al ly 

profitable I eases,, and to make incorrect choices between 

alternative leasing possibilities. 

Thus,, t0 summarise, for the practitioner the ma 1n 

implications of our study are that it is correct to value 

leases using the NPV method; that to do so correctly is not 
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as Impl e matter; andthattheuse of rate of return 

crI ter IaIsII ke ly to lead incorrect decisions. 

Our s tudy hasa number of wi de r Impl I cat Ions 

concerni ng both the natur e of the va lua t1 on pr ocess and the 

economy as a who I e. We s aw In chapter three that the use 

of a different model of t he c ap I tal structure decis 1on 

I eads to quIte different conclusions regarding the 

pr of 1 tab 111 ty of I ea sI ng . This should serve as a reminder 

t ha t., wh en exam! nIngIssuesIn corporate fl nance, we must 

be awa re of the assumptions underlying the va lu atI on 

process. 

Thereare two ma in economic impi 1 cations of t he 

s tudy: fi rs tIythatI eas i ng iSnota particularly 

efficient way of passing 1 nvestment incentives to companies 

whos et ax pay i ng status wou Id otherwise prevent their 

t ak 1 ng advantage of th em a nd s econd ly that tax based 

I eas i ng has provided s uc hah igh I eye I ef benefits that 

other. non-tax b as ed Ie as 1 ng hasn0t developed in the UK 

(asit has in, for example,, France and the US). These two 

aspects might suggest that the system of corporate taxation 

and investment incentive currently 1n use In the UK may be 

in need of revision. 
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8.2 Further Research 

There are a number of areas that are especially 

attractIve for further research. The main among these are 

certaIn aspects ofren ewa bIeor operating I eases, the 

effect of bankruptcy P, therI sk of t ax shields., and the 

vaIu, at Ion of variable rate leases. 

Renewable Leases 

There are two aspects of this type of lease that seem 

t0 me r1t further research. Thef1 rs t1stheu se of 

compound op ti on theory to develop a va lu at i on model t hat 

recognises to op t ion element of these leases. Th is op t1 on 

may t ak ethe fo rm of an option to t ermi nate dur I ng the 

pr ima ry period of the lease, or alternatively an option to 

r enew the lease at a upepper-corn" rental for a secondary 

period The valuation of either 1s an exercise in compound 

opt! o ns - 

The second interesting aspect of operating leases lies 

in the estimation of the economic value of the asset at the 

endof the lease period. Th1S estimate has considerable 

1mpactonther equ 1r ed rentaIandass uc h m! gh t be 

amenable to emp iricaI research - part icu larly in the areas 

of computer and automobile leasing. 
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Bank r uptcy 

Bankruptcy Is of Interest in two ways. The fIrst is 

S impl ythe question of wh at happens to aI eas I ng 

transaction Int he event of one the parti es defaulti ng- 

Th IsIs mainly of Interestfr om the po I nt of vi ew of 

corporate law bu tIs al so of rel evance when a lessor 1s 

faced with the alt ernatives of I endl ng or I eas Ing to ahIgh 

risk company. 

The second interesting aspect of bankruptcy lies in 

the difference in boundary conditions between a lease and 

an equivalent amount of corporate debt This requires an 

extension on the research previously done on the valuation 

of risky debt by valuing the options implicit in that debt. 

Other Research 

Theother research areas we mentioned involved the 

riskiness of tax shields and the valuation of variable rate 

I eases. In chapter two (footnote 17) we discussed the 

types of risk to which tax shields are exposed. There has., 

as ye, tr b een IittIeresearch into the magnitude of the risk 

either from at heore t1 ca Ior an empirical point of view. 

The va I ua t ! on of va ri ab Ierate Ieases has been the 

s ub jec, t of remarkab ly littl e research (1) when we consider 

1. With the notable exception of Hodges [19791. 
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that most major lease transactions are variable rate. At 

he ve ry least there is aneed In this area for research 

In to Industry practice in terms of the type of variation 

clause used in these leases. 
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